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PROLOGUE

All biological systems function across the dimension of time.

The precise nature of that dimension may never be known, but we do know 

that today's natural communities are a product of past changes. This 

developmental view leads to the mirror image of the uniformitarian para

digm stating that the present is the key to the past. In developmental 

terms the past is the key to understanding the present.

It appears that the implications of such a trite observation are 

often overlooked. Research on the development of biological systems 

through the fossil record involves synthesis and is accorded a low pri

ority compared to current, reductionist-oriented biological studies. 

Research on communities as they function today is often conducted with 

only the slightest, if any, regard to the fossil record. Many models of 

community evolution approach a point of reductio ad absurdam when viewed 

in the light of actual environmental and paleontological records. In

deed, when dynamic systems are viewed solely as they occur.today, our 
perceptions may well be absurd.
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ABSTRACT

Plant macrofossils from ancient packrat (Neotoma spp.) middens 

preserve a detailed record of past vegetation. They provide a far more 

informative record on details of upland community composition than has 

been available to paleoecologists previously. In the Sheep Range of the 

northern Mojave Desert 30 midden sites that span 900 m of relative re

lief, from desertscrub vegetation to fir-pine forest, yield 52 radiocar

bon dated samples. This data base, encompassing more than 50,000 radio

carbon years, was used to reconstruct the vegetation of the middle • 

Wisconsin through Holocene and the dynamics of vegetation change, to test 

corollaries of the individualistic concept of the plant association, and 

to verify vegetation reconstructions based on pollen analysis.

During the late Pleistocene Juniperus osteosperma woodland ranged 
from below 1500 m to elevations exceeding 2000 m in the Sheep Range.

Above the woodland a subalpine forest characterized by Pinus flexilis 

and Pinus longaeva occurred as low as 1800 m elevation between 20,000 

and 15,000 B.P. Great Basin Desert shrubs (e.g., Artemisia sec. Triden- 

tatae, Tetradymia sp., Chrysothamnus spp.) were common in both the 

juniper- and pine-dominated vegetation. Subalpine taxa (e.g., Pinus 

flexilis, Jamesia americana) extended down to at least 1580 m dlevation 

in the juniper woodland.
The displacement of plant taxa relative to their current ranges 

was individualistic. Some plants expanded to slopes of different aspect, 

some occurred far below their present lower limits, while others show
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little elevational displacement. At least one species, Atriplex con- 

fertifolia, grew well above its present upper limits. During the Wis

consin most sites appear to have supported fewer woody plants than today 

and there may have been fewer shrubs and trees in the Sheep Range as a 

whole.

Reconstructions of late Pleistocene vegetation based on fossil 

pollen assemblages from the nearby Las Vegas Valley were not verified. 

Instead of a mesophytic pipyon-juniper woodland and ponderosa pine forest 

interpreted from the Wisconsin pollen record, xerophytic juniper woodland 

and subalpine forest seem to have occupied elevations from 1400 to 2400 m 

The climate of the Sheep Range prior to 15,000 B.P. appears to have been 

relatively cold and dry, rather than cool and moist.



INTRODUCTION

The diversity of life adapted to arid western American climates 

is astounding. The unique aspect of desert ecosystems led many early 

researchers (Spalding 1910, Clements 1936, Axelrod 1950) to propose that 

there had been little ecological change during the Pleistocene. But 

with the advent of palynology in the arid southwest, drastic changes 

caused by late Quaternary climatic oscillations were revealed (Wendorf 

1961, Martin 1963, Martin and Mehringer 1965). But palynology has 

failed to provide a sharp picture of southwestern paleovegetation.

Stratigraphically continuous records and a generalized picture of re

gional vegetation are the main assets of palynology. The introduction 

of the study of plant macrofossils from ancient packrat (Neotoma spp) 

middens (Wells and Jorgensen 1964; Wells 1976) led to a quantum leap in 

our understanding of southwestern paleoecology.

This is a study of changing plant species distributions and as

sociations during the last glacial and present interglacial stages on 

one mountain range. The focus is the impact of environmental fluctua- . 

tions on plants. The Sheep Range of southern Nevada, a large mountain 

mass in the northern Mojave Desert, was chosen for its sharp environment

al gradients across 1700 m (5600 ft) of relative relief. Drastically 

different habitat types and plant communities are separated by short 

horizontal distances. Given an adequate fossil record, such an area is 

ideal for the study of vegetation response to climatic change.

The Sheep Range lies close to Tule Springs in the Las Vegas 

Valley (Figure 1), the site of an intensive study of Quaternary

1
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environments in the 1960*8 (Wormington and Ellis 1967). My initial ob

jective was to compare paleoecological interpretations based on fossil 

pollen analysis at the Tule Springs site (Mehringer 1965, 1967) with the 

macrofossil data from packrat middens. Ancient middens abound in the 

mountains surrounding the Las Vegas Valley and are a rich source of 

paleoenvironmental data (Wells and Berger 1967; Van Devender and Spaulding 

1979). They are the means by which I assess the validity of past vegeta

tion reconstructions based on fossil pollen.

As my study progressed, other problems and potential gained pri

ority. Among the most fascinating is the application of these data to 

plant community ecology. The individualistic concept of the plant asso

ciation (Gleason 1926, 1939) plays a large role in current synecological 

theory. Implications of the individualistic hypothesis can be examined 

temporally in the paleoecological record as well as specially by examin

ing modem communities. Fluctuations in species diversity, the changing 

phytogeography of the Mohave-Great Basin Desert transition, and the im

migration and extinction of plants on isolated mountains are other fas

cinating topics. In essence, this is an attempt to explore the poten

tials and perfect some techniques in an infant scientific discipline.

Botanical nomenclature follows Munz (1974) and, in some cases, 

Beatley (1976) and.Holmgren and Reveal (1966), with the following excep

tions: the Cactaceae follow Benson (1969), the Gymnospermae Cronquist

et al. (1972), and the genera Forsellesia and Arceuthobium follow the 

treatments of Ensign (1942) and Hawksworth and Weins (1972), respectively. 

Common plant names follow the botanical binomial in their first appear

ance. Checklists of the flora of the Spring Range (Clokey 1951) and of
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Clark County, Nevada (Bradley and Deacon 1967) were utilized. Beatley's 

pioneering study of the flora of the Nevada Test Site and central- 

southern Nevada proved to be especially valuable. Plant communities are 

named by the common names of their dominant species and are modified af

ter those used by Bradley and Deacon (1967), Beatley (1976), and Brown 

and Lowe (1974). Unless otherwise stated, elevational limits of plant 

communities apply to the southern half of the Sheep Range and flanking 

bajadas only.

The Setting

The Sheep Range lies in the Basin and Range Province of western 

North America (Fenneman 1931). It forms part.of the southeastern border 

of the southern Great Basin, approximately 160 km west of the Grand Wash 

Cliffs, the western border of the Colorado Plateaus (Fenneman 1931).

The northern Mojave Desert is typified by lower local base levels 

and smaller mountain masses than is the case in the Intermountain Region 

further north. There are few mountains with elevations above 3050 m 

(10,000 ft). Delineation of the 2300 m (7500 ft) contour interval, ar

bitrarily chosen to show potential montane habitat, shows four large 

Mojavean mountain masses (Figure 2). From east to west they are the 

Sheep Range, the Spring Range, the Panamint Range, and the Inyo 

Mountains. . .

To the south and east of the Sheep Range, the Colorado River con

trols base level. To the east Meadow Valley Wash and the White, Muddy, 

and Virgin Rivers provide drainage into what is now the Virgin Branch of 

Lake Mead. In south-central southern Nevada the Las Vegas Valley



Figure 2. The Northern Mbjave; Desert and Southern Intermountain Region. —  Triangles
indicate midden localities outside the Sheep Range. The Intermountain Region 
boundary is after Cronquist et al. (1972). Base data from U. S. Geological 
Survey topographic sheets for Nevada and California.
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receives the majority of the runoff from the east side of the Spring 

Range and the west side of the southern Sheep Range. Las Vegas Wash 

trends southeasterly to the Colorado River (Lake Mead).

The bajadas, or alluvial fans, sloping down to the floor of the 

Las Vegas Valley are among the most spectacular in the southwest. They 

are long and their slopes are steep, often exceeding 6%. They represent 

landforms that are essentially unchanged since Tertiary times and occupy 

a large percentage of the surface area in southern Nevada.

The Climatic Regime'

The climate of southern Nevada is complex, reflecting the diverse 

regional topography. Many plants of differing geographic affinities 

reach the limits of their ranges in the area (Beatley 1974a, 1975;

Bradley 1966, 1967), in response to both north-south and east-west trends 

in climate. Decreasing temperatures to the north result from increasing 

base level as well as increasing latitude. Mean annual temperatures de

crease from 18.8°C (65.9°F) at Las Vegas (latitude 36026’N) to 16.9°C 

(62.2°F) at C o m  Creek Springs (latitude 36°26'N) to 14.6°C (58.2°F) at 

Beatty 8N (latitude 37°00'N) (U. S. Weather Bureau.1964-1977). Average 

annual precipitation increases from west to east with stations east of 

115045'W longitude receiving as much as two-and-a-half times more pre

cipitation than stations at similar elevations but west of 116*45'W lon

gitude (Figure 2) (Winograd and Thordarson 1975).

Southern Nevada is the most arid part of the most arid state in 

the Union (Brown 1974). Throughout the year, dry continental air masses 

dominate nearly 70% of the time; maritime air is present only about 28%
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of the time. Maritime polar masses have the greatest influence (21% 

frequency during the cold season) with infrequent maritime tropical air 

masses bringing summer and early fall rains (Houghton, Sakamoto, and 

Gifford 1975)..

Widespread frontal storms occur from autumn through early spring 

(November through March) and local, convective storms occur during the 

summer (July through September). The seasonal distribution of rainfall 

is best understood at the Nevada Test Site, ca. 100 km west-northwest 

of the Sheep Range (Beatley 1974a). In a nine year period (1962-1971) 

the area received during the summer, autumn, winter, and spring 25%, 25%, 

35 to 40%, and 10 to 15% of its average annual precipitation, respec

tively. If the last half of November and early December are included in 

winter, then winter precipitation accounts for 50 to 55% of the yearly 

total (Beatley 1974a,b). By comparison, the northern Mojave Desert lacks 

a pronounced summer rainy season. In the Sonoran Deseirt to the south, 

predictable monsoonal showers may account for more than 50% of the an

nual total (Martin 1963, Bryson and Lowry 1955, Hastings and Turner 1965). 

1965). The paucity of warm season precipitation in the Mojave Desert 
has important consequences.

Three types of pressure patterns cause precipitation in this 

area. The first two are large-scale cyclonic disturbances imbedded in 

the prevailing westerlies (Sellers and Hill 1974) and occur from autumn 

through spring (Houghton et al. 1975). Pacific-type storms are caused 

by fronts trailing southward from low-pressure cells in the Pacific.

Storm tracks from these lows normally move inland well to the north of 

southern Nevada (Houghton et al. 1975). However, a semi-permanent
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low-pressure trough will sometimes form over the western states and di

vert Pacific-type storms southward from their usual path inland from the 

Pacific Northwest (Sellers and Hill 1974). Maximum precipitation from 

this type of storm occurs in western Nevada (Houghton et al. 1975).

A second type of winter precipitation pattern is connected with 

Great Basin low-pressure anomalies. These develop in central Nevada and 

move eastward under the influence of the prevailing westerlies. Coun

terclockwise air circulation around these lows draws moisture into 

Nevada from the Gulf of California and the Pacific. The greatest amount 

of precipitation from these Great basin lows falls in eastern Nevada 

(Houghton et al. 1975).

A third major rainfall pattern is associated with the subtropical 

high-pressure belt which shifts northward during the summer and, for a 

few months, brings the region under the influence of maritime tropical 

air masses. In contrast to cold season storms when Pacific moisture is 

brought into the region by westerly winds, the southeasterly winds of 

summer, bring moisture from the Gulf of Mexico (Bryson and Lowry 1955).

The flow of this moist, tropical air over strongly heated terrain causes 

locally intense afternoon thundershowers. Summer thunderstorms are most 

common over the mountains where the effects of orographic uplift, ther

mal heating, and air convergence on the windward side of highland masses 

create strong vertical currents (Sellers and Hill 1974). Summer thunder

showers are particularly prevalent over the southern and eastern parts 

of Nevada (Houghton et al. 1975).

Average annual precipitation in the Las Vegas Valley varies 

little; from 9.7 cm (3.8 in) at Las Vegas to 10.4 cm (4.1 in) at Com
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Creek Springs, at 645 m (2160 ft) and 885 m (2900 ft) elevation, respec

tively (U. S'. Weather Bureau 1964-1977). Much higher at 2410 m (7910 ft) 

elevation in the Sheep Range, intermittent readings of the Hidden Forest 

rain gauge from 1945 to 1967 indicate an average annual precipitation of 

ca. 37.3 cm (14.7 in). This value is quite low when contrasted with 

sites in the Spring Range to the southwest across the Las Vegas Valley 

(Figure 2). Average annual precipitation at the Kyle Canyon Ranger Sta

tion at 2195 m (7200 ft) elevation and at Roberts Ranch at 1860 m (6100 

ft) elevation is 57.4 cm (22.6 in) and 38.9 cm (15.3 in), respectively 

(Winograd and Thordarson 1975).

Adiabatic lapse rates for increasing precipitation and decreas

ing temperature with increasing site elevation are unavailable for south

ern Nevada. Most weather stations that provide suitable data are placed 

at or near the valley bottoms. A regression analysis for 55 sites in 

Arizona (Van Devender 1973) indicates that, for each 100 m (330 ft) in

cremental increase in elevation, rainfall increases by ca. 3.4 cm (1.3 

in) and mean annual temperature decreases by ca; 0.59°C (1.1°F). The 

former value is probably too high for southern Nevada. The latter value 

is consistent with world-wide rates published by Axelrod and Bailey 

(1976) which vary from 0.58°C/100 m to 0.53°C/100 m, depending on 

locality.

Plants and Local Climates

This study deals with the plant communities of the upper bajadas 

and mountain slopes above 1400 m (4600 ft) elevation in the Sheep Range. 

Figure 3 presents the distribution of the major plant community types in
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Figure 3. The Distribution of Major Plant Community Types of the Sheep 
Range Relative to Elevation and Effective Moisture. —  Dark 
triangles refer to relevds in Table 1, open triangles to 
sites in Table 2.



Table 1. Releves in the Sheep Range. —  ary = arroyo, baj = bajada, bbs = boreal black sagebrush com
munity, bcp = bristlecone pine community, bib = blackbrush community, cl = cliff community, 
clb = cliff base, dr = riparian desertscrub, evs = evergreen sclerophyll community, f-p = 

____ _____ white fir-ponderosa pine community, p-i = pinyon-juniper community. ________________________
R e l i v e Habitat Types Community Types
No. Locality or Site Elev. (m) Primary Secondary Tertiary Primary Secondary Tertiary

1 Yucca Forest 1440 baj ary —— bib dr —
2 The Moranon 1470 baj ary SW slope shs dr —
3 Willow Wash 1 1500 NW clb NW slope S slope cl bib —
4 Western Black

Hills 1520 E slope —— — — shs — — ——

5 Willow Wash 2 1540 ary N clb N slope dr cl bib
6 White Rock Camp 1580 baj ary — — bib dr —
7 Black Hills 3 1590 ridge S slope — shs — —
8 Willow Wash 4 1585 N clb N slope —— cl bib —
9* Penthouse 1580- SE slope N slope N clb bib cl —

1600
10 Cow Camp Corral 1630 baj ary — bib dr ——
11 Basin Canyon 2 1630 NW slope W clb W slope bib cl —
12 Basin Canyon 1 1635 N clb ridge bib cl —
13 Basin Wash 1650 ary N slope —— dr bib —
14 Mouth of Long

Canyon 1650 ary baj — dr bib —
15 Flaherty Mesa 2 1720 N clb ary N slope cl dr bib
16* Sawmill Canyon 1755 NW clb NW slope ridge p-j cl —
17 Flaherty Mesa 1 1770 N clb N slope —— cl bib —
18 Flaherty Shelter 1770 N clb N slope — cl bib ——
19 Wagon Canyon 1790 W slope baj — bib — —
20 Canyon Two 1800 ridge N slope S slope bib — —
21 Desert View 1810 W slope baj — bib — —
22 Long Canyon Saddle 1800 N clb N slope ridge cl bib P-j
23 Eyrie 1850 S slope S clb N slope bib — —
24 Deadman 1 1970 NE slope NE clb ridge bib P-j —
25 South Crest 1990 E clb E slope S slope cl bib —
26 Spires 2060 ridge N slope S slope evs P-j bib



Table 1— Continued.
RelevS ________Habitat Types________  ______ Community Types
No. Locality or Site Elev. (m) Primary Secondary Tertiary Primary Secondary Tertiary
27 Pine Nut Camp 2070 baj —  — P-j — —

28 Hidden Forest 2390 SW clb ary S slope f-p evs —

29 Hidden Forest 
Cabin 2410 ary W slope f"P

30 Deep Canyon Camp 2530 ary S slope N slope f-p evs —
31 Sheep Peak Summit 2970 ridge S slope N slope bbs bcp evs

*Site excluded from Figure 5, p. 22.

HM



Table 2. Sites with Plant Community Descriptions Included in Figure 3. —  Abbreviations follow 
Table 1.

Elev. Primary Secondary Tertiary Primary Secondary
Site Locality (m) Habitat Habitat Habitat Community Community
A Cow Camp Spring 1760 NW slope W slope spring bib rip
B Deadman 2 2075 W slope clb wash P-j —

C Hidden Forest 4
midden site 2255 SW slope W slope wash evs f-p

D 2.5 km SR of
Sheep Peak 2200 . E slope wash — — P-j —

E south-facing slope; 
Hidden Forest 2400 S slope „ „ evs

F 1.9 km SE of
Sheep Peak 2400 E slope wash — — f-p —

G south-facing slope;
above High Camp 2 2680 S slope •-- — f-p —

H west-facing slope;
below Hayford Peak 2680 W slope — — — — f-p —

I north-facing slope;
Hidden Forest 
Ridge 2780 N slope ridge bcp

J south-facing slope;
Hidden Forest 
Ridge 2780 S slope ridge f-p

K east-facing slope; .
below Sheep Peak 2940 E slope — — — bcp —

L north-facing slope;
below Hayford Peak 3010 N slope — — bcp —

M Hayford Peak 3010 ridge N slope S slope bbs bcp
N north-facing con

glomerate; above 
Hidden Forest Cabin 2430 N slope wash bcp f-p

0 north-facing ter
races south of 
Banded Ridge 1490 N slope bai wash bib shs
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the Sheep Range relative to elevation and effective site moisture. Ele

vation, aspect, and substrate are interacting habitat characteristics 

that account for much of the variation in plant community composition. 

Precipitation increases with elevation as does effective moisture. The 

increase in effective moisture is a product of lower temperatures result

ing in reduced evaporation as well as less evapotranspirational stress 

on the plants. Soils are generally better developed at higher eleva

tions. Topographic position (exposure) affects community composition. 

Effective moisture is considerably higher and temperatures considerably 

lower on north-facing than on south-facing slopes at the same elevation. 

Despite the lack of well-developed soils, washes normally support rich 

plant communities, probably because of the runoff that is channeled into 

them. In larger canyon bottoms subsurface water may persist long after 

a rain. Low nighttime temperatures resulting from cold air drainage can 

be expected in the larger washes.

Mountain mass height and size, as well as the distance of a site 

from the center of the mass, play important roles in the distribution of 

plant species. This is the Merriam effect (Merriam 1890; Lowe 1961, 

Martin 1963) in which, at a given elevation and on similar sites, more 

mesophytic plants will occur on a large mountain than a small one. This 

phenomenon is attributable to increased orographic precipitation as a 

function of mountain mass size. Orographic precipitation can be expected 

to decrease with distance from a topographic high. This may be why 

pinyon-juniper (Pinus monophylla-Juniperus osteosperma) woodland descends 

to 1800 m (5900 ft) elevation at the latitude of Hayford Peak in the cen

tral Sheep Range, but only to 1980 m (6500 ft) at the southern end of
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the range. It may also be why piny on occurs at lower elevations than 

juniper near Hayford Peak, while Juniper, the more xerophytic species, ex

tends far below pinyon near the southern terminus.

The flora of the Sheep Range is poorly known, and comparison 

with other areas is impossible for all plant species. But enough is 

known about the trees and shrubs to make comparisons. The perennial 

flora of the Sheep Range is impoverished; many of the trees and shrubs 

common on nearby highlands are lacking here (Table 3). Moreover, xero- 

phytes such as Mbrtonia utahensis (tick-weed), and Purshia tridentata 

(bitterbrush) should encounter few barriers to dispersal and establish

ment in the Sheep Range.

The apparent low diversity of the perennial flora of the Sheep 

Range may be caused by a local climatic anomaly; the Sheep Range lies in 

the lee of the more massive Spring Range. Much of the precipitation 

that falls in this region originates when Great Basin lows draw from the 

west and south, and the Spring Range lies in such a position as to create 

a local rainshadow for at least the southern half of the Sheep Range 

(Figure 2). Such a northeasterly flow of moisture is typical of the cold 

season storms that account for as much as 75% of the precipitation in 

this area (Beatley 1974a, Houghton et al. 1975). A rainshadow impeding 

this flow could have a large impact on the local climate of the Sheep 

Range. The Sheep Range's relatively small size alone cannot account for 

the depauperate nature of its flora. But the influences of small size 

and an intense local rainshadow may combine to produce a notably xeric 

local climate and, hence, a low perennial species diversity.
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Table 3. The Occurrence of Selected Shrubs and Trees in Southern Nevada

Species Spring Range-*-
North Rim 
' Plateaus^

Central- ^
southern Nevada"3

Trees and Shrubs Present in 

Abies concolor

the Sheep Range:

X X X
Acer glabrum X X X
Amelanchier utahensis X X X
Artemisia nova X X X
A. tridentata X X X
Berberis fremontii X . X X
Oeanothus greggii X X X
Celtis reticulata X X -
Cercocarpus intricatus X X X
C. ledifolius X X X
Chamaebatiaria millefolium X X X
Cowania mexicana X X X
Ephedra viridis X X X
Forsellesia nevadensis X ? X
Holodiscus microphyllus X X X
Jamesia americana X ? —

Juniperus communis X X -

J. osteosperma X X • X
J. scopulorum X X —

Philadelphus microphyllus X X X
Physocarpus altemans — — —

Pinus flexilis X X X
P. longaeva X — —

P. monophylla X X X
P. ponderosa X X X
Populus angustifolia X X —

Ribes cereum X X X
R. montigenum X X —
Rosa woods!! X X X
Salix lasiolepis X X -

Trees and Shrubs Absent from the Sheep 

Arctostaphylos pungens X

Range:

X
Betula fontinalis X X —

Ceanothus martini X X X
Cercis occidentalis X X —

Cercocarpus montanus(s.l.) - X -

Comus stolonifera X X X
Fraxinus anomala X X X
F. pennsylvanica X X -

Garrya flavescens X X —

Mortonia utahensis X X X
Prunus virginiana - X X
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Table 3— Continued.

Species Spring Range*
North Rim 
Plateaus^

Central-
southern Nevada^

Pseudotsuga menziesii - X -

Purshia tridentata X X X
Quercus gambelii X X X
Q. turbinella X X X
Rhamnus betulaefolia X X —

Ribes aurem X X X
R» velutinum X X X
Rubus leucodermis X X -
^Clokey (1951)
^Refers to the north rim of the Grand Canyon (MacDougal 1973). 
JBeatley (1976)
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Geology and Geomorphology

While the southern terminus of the Sheep Range lies only 40 km 

north of Las Vegas, Nevada, it was unrecognized as a geographic entity 

until the early twentieth century (Spurr 1903). As is typical of most 

mountain masses in the Basin and Range Province, it trends north-south 

and is much longer than wide. It is approximately 70 km long from its 

southern tip in the Las Vegas Valley (latitude 36°27,N) to its northern 

end in the Pahranagat Valley (latitude 37°11,N). At its widest point it 

is 32 km from west scarp to east slope, although for most of its length 

it seldom exceeds 20 km in width. The Sheep Range has at least 20 peaks 

that are over 2750 m (9000 ft) high; Hayford Peak, at 3020 m (9912 ft), 

is the highest (Figure 4).

The Sheep Range is composed of block-faulted Paleozoic sediments. 

On the western margin these rocks are bordered by extensive outcrops of 

Tertiary fan glome rates and some lacustrine sediments. Near its northern 

end Tertiary volcanics overlie Paleozoic strata. Blocks of Paleozoic 

strata are upthrust on the west side, creating steep scarps on the west

ern flank and more gentle slopes on the east. Carbonaceous and silicic 

sediments of the middle Cambrian through Mississippian are present in 

the Sheep Range. Strata of early, middle, and upper Devonian ages appear 

the most extensively exposed (Longwell et al. 1965). These include, 

from older to younger, the Ely Springs Dolomite, the Eureka Quartzite, 

and the Pogonip Group (limestones and dolomites). In the southeastern 

section of the Sheep Range, massive strata attributed to the Mississip

pian Monte Cristo Limestone (Longwell et al. 196) form prominent cliffs.
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Figure 4. An Outline Map of the Sheep Range. —  BC = Basin Canyon, HP = 
Rayford Peak, MW = Mormon Wells, PC = Peek-a-boo Canyon, Sm = 
Sawmill Canyon locality, SP = Sheep Peak.
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Strata on the western border of the Sheep Range, south of lati

tude 36o40*N and west of longitude 115017'W have been mapped by Longwell 

et al. (1965) as Silurian, Devonian, and MLssissippian carbonate rocks. 

However, on close inspection, most of these rocks appear to be carbona

ceous fanglomerates. Dark grey pinnacles and jagged, north-south trend

ing crests consist of angular fragments of Paleozoic sediments, primarily 

limestone and dolomite, well-cemented in a carbonate matrix. The size of 

the inclusions vary, their diameter often exceeds 20 cm and, on occasion, 

may be greater than 2m. A precise assignation is beyond the scope of 

this study. It compares well with published descriptions of the Overton 

Fanglomerate of probably early to middle Tertiary age (Longwell et al. 

1965). These fanglomerate outcrops lie west of the main mass of the 

Sheep Range, separated by a deeply dissected alluvial fan (U. S. Geolog

ical Survey, Black Hills and White Sage Flat 7 V  quadrangles). This fan 

appears to be an ancient land surface, raised above the current level of 

the upper bajada by basin-range normal faulting. The fault zone is marked 

by the upthrust fanglomerates. In some areas the fanglomerate is over- 

lain by, and may be penecontemporaneous with, portions of Tertiary lac

ustrine beds. These beds are tentatively assigned to the Horse Spring 
Formation (Longwell et al. 1965).

The bajadas on the west side of the Sheep Range are steep. At 

latitude 36°30,N, from the Las Vegas Valley to the mountain flank, the 

fan rises 490 m (1610 ft) in 11.5 km, an average grade of 4.3%. At lati

tude 36°35,N, from the Desert Range, the bajada rises 445 m (1460 ft) in 

7 km, an average grade of 6.4% (Figure 1). East of the southern Sheep 

Range the Yucca Forest valley is choked with alluvial sediments. Yucca
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Gap, separating the southern end of the Sheep Range from the western tip 

of Fossil Ridge, is only 250 m wide at its narrowest point (Figures 1,5). 

It is too narrow to allow an effective flow of detritus out of the val

ley. Base levels of the Yucca Forest vary from 1565 m (5135 ft) to 

1980 m (6495 ft) while, at the same latitude, base levels in the western 

valleys are from 930 m (3050 ft) to 1175 m (3855 ft) (Figure 1). The 

Sheep Range is dissected by deep canyons running generally east-west 

with heads that often reach elevations of ca. 2770 m (9000 ft). Deadman 

Canyon, the largest in the range, drains the Hidden Forest basin and the 

southern slopes of Hayford Peak. Beyond the canyon mouth, Deadman Wash 

is deeply incised into its alluvial fan. At a point. 100 m west of the 

canyon mouth, the wash is 294 m wide and is incised 30 m into well- 

consolidated fanglomerates (Figure 6). Major washes, such as Deadman, 

channel high-speed, catastrophic debris flows issuing from the mountain 

canyons. Large pieces of wood, primarily of Pinus longaeva (bristlecone 

pine) and P. monophylla (single-needle pinyon), have been found in de

bris flow levees of Deadman Wash as low as 1400 m (4600 ft) elevation,

5.5 km west of the mountain front. The oldest dated specimen of debris 

flow wood is 3260 ± 40 B.P. (radiocarbon years before present; LJ-3802).

Remnant wood has. also been found in drainages leading from Long 

Canyon in the southeastern Sheep Range (Figure 5). Fragments ranging in 

size from small pieces to large logs represent pinyon pine and Utah juni

per (Juniperus osteosperma) and occur as low as 1470 m (4820 ft) on the 

floor of the Yucca Forest. Some are as old as ca. 3400 B.P. Detailed 

dendrochronological studies of this wood are being carried out by Dr.

C. W. Ferguson, Laboratory of Tree Ring Research, University of Arizona.
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Figure 5. The Southeastern Sheep Range and Western Yucca Forest. —  
Abbreviations for the midden localities are: CT = Canyon
Two, FM = Flaherty Mesa, FS = Flaherty Shelter, LC = Long 
Canyon Saddle, Ph = Penthouse, SC = South Crest, WW = Willow 
Wash. See Figure 4 for the relative position of this map.



Figure 6. The Western Sheep Range and Flanking Bajada. —  Abbreviations 
for the midden localities are: BH = Black Hills, Dm =
Deadman, DV = Desert View, Ey = Eyrie, Sp = Spires, WC = 
Wagon Canyon. See Figure 4 for the relative position of this 
map.
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Canyons and cliffs of the Sheep Range are bordered by steep talus 

slopes. Solution cavities in limestone are often located at the heads 

of these talus slopes. The formation of these cavities, and the preser

vation of organic materials within, appears to be controlled by the ele

vation of the talus slope heads. It appears that many cavities are the 

result of solution while the limestone was buried beneath the talus. If 

deposition of talus exceeds removal from the slope, then the slope heads 

will grow, sealing these cavities. Shelters that yield Pleistocene-age 

fossils are usually at least 2 m above the talus slope head, whereas ca

vities below this level are usually "empty. This implies that there may 

have been as much as 2 m of material removed from some talus slope heads 

during the Holocene.

Mesic slopes have well-developed soils relative to similar habi

tats with xeric aspects. This is directly related to increased effec

tive moisture at these sites. Large rock shelters are more common at 

the foot of north-facing cliffs, perhaps as a result of more effective 

solution and thermoclastic weathering.

The Modem Vegetation

The boundary of the Mojave Desert runs from west to east across 

south-central Nevada (Figure 2) (Shreve 1942, Shreve and Wiggins 1964). 

However, many Mojavean species reach their limits north of this boundary. 

The transitional nature of the Mojave Desert boundary in south-central 

Nevada has received intensive study by Beatley (1974a, 1975, 1976). To 

the south, plant communities of the lower bajadas and valley floors are 

often dominated by Larrea tridentata (creosote bush) and Ambrosia dumosa
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(white bursage). In the vicinity of the Sheep Range, creosote bush- 

white bursage vegetation extends upward to about 1220 m (3500 ft) eleva

tion. On the upper bajadas and lower mountain slopes the vegetation is 

usually dominated by Coleogyne ramosissima (blackbrush). Blackbrush com

munities may be found on calcareous soils of the Sheep Range up to ca.

1890 m (6200 ft) elevation. Between ca. 1220 m and ca. 1580 m (3500 and 

5200 ft) elevation are mixed desertscnib communities dominated variously 

by species of Lycium (boxthom), Gray i a spinosa (hop-sage), Artemisia 

spinescens (bud-sage). Ephedra torreyana (Mormon tea), and Atriplex con- 

fertifolia (shadscale) (Figure 3).

The northern boundary of the Mojave Desert and the southern limit 

of the Tonopah Section of the Intermountain Region (Cronquist et al.

1972) is intended to correspond to the northern limit of Larrea triden- 

tata. The Intermountain Region, as defined by Cronquist et al. (1972), 

coincides to a large extent with the Great Basin Floristic Province of 

Gleason and Cronquist (1964). Valley floor and bajada vegetation of the 

Intermountain Region is often dominated by Atriplex confertifolia and, 

at higher elevations, Artemisia tridentata (big sagebrush). Cronquist 

et al. (1972) point out that the boundaries of the Intermountain Region 

are best determined by the absence of species ill-adapted to its climatic 

regime, rather than by the limits of species typical of that region.

While Artemisia tridentata is considered a Great Basin species, it oc

curs as far south as latitude 29°30,N in Baja, California and as far 

east as longitude 99°30'W in south-central South Dakota (Little 1976). 

Other Great Basin species, such as Atriplex confertifolia and Sarcobatus
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vermiculatus (greasewood), display similar broad distributions (Billings 

1949).
Bajada vegetation is often continuous from one basin to the next, 

but that of the mountains is isolated. Mesophytic woodland and forest 

plants are restricted to elevations with higher rainfall and lower tem

peratures. The insular nature of woodland and montane communities is an 

important biogeographic feature of the southwest (Harper et al. 1978).

The desert vegetation of the Sheep Range is complex. Beatley 

(1976) has classed the desertscrub communities of the Nevada Test Site, 

65 km west-northwest of the Sheep Range, into Mojave, Transition, and 

Great Basin Desert. Transition Desert comprises those "communities that 

characterize the transition from the lower elevation Mojave Desert . . . 

to the higher elevation Great Basin Desert" (Beatley 1976, p. 41).

While this concept of transition desert communities is useful in the 

Nevada Test Site, I have not applied it to the desert vegetation of the 

Sheep Range. In this area, "transition desert" communities often lie 

between lower elevation Mojave Desert communities and higher elevation 

woodland. Many of Beatley1s (1976) transition desert communities exist 

far-removed from the Mojave-Great Basin Desert transition. The Sheep 

Range lies entirely within the Mojave Desert (Shreve 1942, Cronquist et 

al. 1972), and all desertscrub communities within the study area are 

considered to be Mojavean except those dominated by Great Basin Desert 

shrubs, such as Atriplex confertifolia, Artemisia tridentata, or Tetra- 

dymia canescens (horse-brush).

The Arizona System (Brown and Lowe 1974) is used to classify the 

plant communities of the Sheep Range (Table 4). This system was chosen
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Table 4. Classification of the Vegetation of the Sheep Range above 
1400 m (4600 ft) Elevation. —  The ordination follows that 

__________ proposed by Brown and Lowe (1974)._____________________________

320 Forest Formation

321 Boreal Forest

321.1 Subalpine Conifer Forest

321.13 Bristlecone Pine Communities

322 Temperate Forest

322.1 Montane Conifer Forest

322.13 White Fir-Ponderosa Pine Communities 

330 Woodland Formation

332 Temperate Woodland

332.1 Rocky Mountain Conifer Woodland

332.11 Pinyon-Juniper Communities 

340 Scrubland Formation

341 Boreal Scrubland

341.2 Pseudoalpine Scrub

341.21 Boreal Black Sagebrush Communities

342 Temperate Scrubland

342.1 Great Basin Chaparral

342.12 Evergreen Sclerophyll Communities 

342.4 Riparian Scrub

342.44 Cliff-base Communities 

360 Desertscrub Formation 

362 Temperate Desertscrub

362.1 Great Basin Desertscrub 

362.11 Sagebrush Communities

27
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Table 4— Continued.

362.12 Shadscale Communities 

362.18 Riparian Desertscrub Communities

362.2 Mojave Desertscrub

362.24 Blackbrush Communities

362.25 Riparian Desertscrub Communities
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for its flexibility and hierarchical ranking, reflecting community 

structure as well as affinities of the dominant species. Only those 

plant communities above 1400 m (4600 ft) elevation are dealt with in 

this report. Associations important on the valley floors and lower ba- 

jadas (i.e., creosote bush-white bursage) are not included. Comprehen

sive species lists (releves; Mueller-Dombois and Elleriberg 1974) from 31 

sites in the Sheep Range form the basis for discriminating major commu

nity types. At each releve site (Table 1) all plants within a ca. 30 m 

radius (ca. 2830 m^) were recorded. Although a 30 m radius produces a 

large sample plot. The dimension was chosen for comparative purposes. 

Thirty meters approximates the maximum foraging radius of a packrat and 

exceeds most, but not all, known home range values (Raun 1966, Stones and 

and Hayward 1968, Bleich and Schwartz 1975, Cranford 1977). This pro

vides some justification for comparing relevSs directly with plant spe

cies lists from packrat middens. The relevds were used to determine the 

distribution of vegetation types on gradients of effective moisture and 

elevation (Figure 3, Appendix I) (Whittaker 1954, Whittaker and Niering 

1964). An additional 15 sites are included in Figure 3 for which there 

are no species lists but which have been specifically recorded and dis

cussed in my field notes (Table 2). In the following discussion, commu

nities appear as ordered in Table 4.

Bristlecone Pine Communities (321.13)

The high-elevation, subalpine forests of the Sheep Range are 

dominated by Pinus longaeva. On steep, north- and east-facing slopes 

above 2600 m (8500 ft) Pinus longaeva is often the only arboreal species
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in a dense forest of short stature. On the north-facing slopes below 

Sheep and Hayford Peaks the trees are crowded, making walking difficult 

and preventing direct sunlight from reaching the ground (Figure 7). Few 

shrubs are common in the bristlecone pine community other than Jaroesia 

americana (cliffbush), Ribes cereum (wax currant), and Chrysothamnus 

viscidifloras (viscid rabbitbrush). Pinus flexilis (limber pine), often 

a codominant with P̂. longaeva in the sub alpine forests of the Intermoun

tain Region, is very rare in the Sheep Range. I have found scattered 

individuals near the crest of the Hidden Forest Ridge at ca. 2700 m 

(8900 ft) (Figure 8) associated with Pinus longaeva and P. monophylla 

(single-leaf pinyon). Thomas Ackerman has also collected Pinus flexilis 

at the head of Sawmill Canyon at ca. 2650 m (8700 ft). Juniperus com

munis (dwarf juniper), another common subalpine element elsewhere, is 

restricted in the Sheep Range. It occurs in protected areas above 

2500 m (8300 ft) in the Hidden Forest bowl.

Although single trees of Pinus longaeva grow as low as 2380 m 

(7800 ft) in upper Deadman Canyon, the lowest stands of this species oc

cur on a north-facing bedrock slope in the Hidden Forest at 2440 m 

(8000 ft). While Abies concolor (white fir) and Pinus ponderosa (pon- 

derosa pine) dominate the alluvial soils in most of the Hidden Forest,

2. longaeva is dominant on outcrops of limestone conglomerate. Presum

ably Pinus longaeva has a competitive advantage on such bedrock

exposures.
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Figure 7. A Bristlecone Pine Forest on Hayford Peak. —  Bristlecones, 
generally less than 7 m high, form a dense stand on the 
north slope at ca. 3000 m (9840 ft) elevation.
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Figure 8. The Hidden Forest and Vicinity. —  HF = Hidden Forest midden 
locality. See Figure 4 for the relative position of this 
map.



White Fir-Ponderosa Pine 
Communities (322.13)

Fir-pine forests occur in sheltered areas in the Sheep Range 

from ca. 2300 m (7500 ft) elevation to ca. 2800 m (9300 ft) elevation 

(Figures 3,9). Abies concolor has been found as high as 2970 m (9750 ft) 

on Sheep Peak. Pinus ponderosa is restricted to the deep soils of canyon 

bottoms and those protected slopes featuring well-developed soils. It 

seldom grows.on loose limestone talus or on shallow soil thinly mantling 

bedrock.

Abies concolor and Pinus ponderosa are tall trees and, in a well- 

developed stand, the slopes are quite shady and traderstory plants are 

rare. Juniperus scopulorum (Rocky Mountain juniper) is the only tree 

that is a common subdominant in white fir-ponderosa pine communities.

It also appears to be the only species that does well in low-diversity 

fir-pine communities on shady north- and east-facing slopes. However, 

many shrubby and herbaceous plants occur where there are openings in the 

canopy. The areal extent of thickets of Artemisia tridentata in the 

Hidden Forest basin appears to reflect the extent of openings in an 

otherwise closed canopy.

Maximum diversity of trees and shrubs is attained in canyon bot

tom washes. Common shrubs in fir-pine communities here include Acer 

glabrum (Rocky Mountain maple), Physocarpus altemans (dwarf ninebark), 

Holodiscus microphyllus (dwarf oceanspray), Ribes cereum, Philadelphus 

microphyllus (littleleaf mock-orange), and Chamaebatiaria millefolium 

(fembush). Juniperus osteosperma is common along these washes and,
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Figure 9. A Fir-pine Forest in the Hidden Forest Basin. —  White fir is 
the most common tree on this northwest-facing slope at ca. 
2500 m (8200 ft) elevation. The bald south slope of Hayford 
Peak is evident in the top center of the photograph.
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with Cowania mexicana (cliff-rose), becomes increasingly abundant near 

the lower edge of the fir-pine forest.

Pinyon-Juniper Communities (332.11)

On mesic slopes Pinus monophylla-Juniperus osteosperma woodland 

extends from the lower limit of the fir-pine forest (ca. 2250 m, 7400 ft) 

down to ca. 1900 m (6130 ft) (Figure 3). Juniperus osteosperma and Pinus 

monophylla occur above the upper limit of the woodland as scattered indi

viduals in evergreen sclerophyll communities and on ridges and peaks.

The upper edge of the woodland is marked not by the absence of these 

species but by the dominance of Pinus ponderosa. Abies concolor, and 

other species of montane affinities.

Associates of the pinyon-j uniper woodland include Cowania mexi

cana, Fallugia paradoxa (Apache plume), Symphoricarpos longiflorus (snow- 

berry), Ephedra viridis (joint-fir), Cercocarpus intricatus (little- 

leaf mountain mahogany), and Forsellesia nevadensis (grease-bush) (Fig

ure 10). Artemisia tridentata is often codominant in the pinyon-j uniper 

woodland (n.b,. the "Artemisia-pinyon-juniper" communities of Beatley 

1976). Petrophytum caespitosum (rockmat) is common bedrock exposures in 

the open woodland, as well as lower fir-pine forest and upper-elevation 

blackbrush desert. Ceanothus greggii (Mojave buckbrush) and Berberis 

fremontii (barberry) occur throughout the Sheep Range woodland and 

chaparral.

Important woodland and chaparral species of other southern 

Nevada Mountains that are unknown in the Sheep Range include Fraxinus 

anomala (single-leaf ash), Garrya flavescens (silk-tassel), Quercus
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Figure 10. A Pinyon-juniper Woodland in Deadman Canyon. —  Arrow indi
cates the Deadman 2 midden site at ca. 2075 m (6800 ft) 
elevation.
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turbinella (shrub live-oak), y.. gamhelii (Ganbel oak), Arctostaphylos 

pungens (manzanita), Mortonia utahensis, and Purshia tridentata (Table 

3). To anticipate subsequent discussion, it should be mentioned that 

none of them were found .as fossils in the Sheep Range either.

The elevation of the lower woodland boundary is variable and 

site-dependent. It ranges from a low of ca. 1740 m (5700 ft, vicinity 

of Sawmill and Basin Canyons) to as high as ca. 2040 m (6700 ft, south 

of Long Canyon) (Figures 3,5). In most areas Juniperus osteosperma and 

Pinus monophylla reach their lower limits at about the same elevation. 

Exceptions indicate local climatic anomalies. Near the center of the 

Sheep Range pinyon grows slightly lower than juniper. At the north and 

south ends of the range juniper grows below pinyon..

There are two types of topography-dependent transitions below 

pinyon-j uniper woodland. On high-elevation bajadas, woodland gives way 

to sagebrush (Figure 11), while on the mountain flanks it gives way to 

blackbrush desertscrub (Figure 12). Climatic data gathered by Beatley 

(1974a, 1976) demonstrate the environmental differences between the two 

types of ecotones at the Nevada Test Site. The transition from pinyon- 

juniper woodland to sagebrush desertscrub is from a cool-moist regime to 

a relatively cool-dry one. The transition from woodland to blackbrush 

communities appears to be from a cool, moist to a relatively warm, dry 

environment. It appears that Artemisia tridentata and A. nova withstand 

low-precipitation regimes as long as temperatures (expressed by the mean 

of minimum values) remain relatively low. Such would be the case on ba

jadas that trend away from mountains (the source of orographic precipi

tation) with little decrease in elevation (Figure 11). However, on the



Figure 11. An Ecotone between Pinyon-juniper Woodland and Sagebrush
Desertscrub. —  At this elevation in the upper Yucca Forest 
(ca. 1860 m, 6100 ft) (Figure 5), pygmy conifers are re
stricted to drainages while sagebrush-dominated scrub occu
pies the intervening terraces.



Figure 12. A Transition from Pinyon-juniper Woodland to Blackbrush
Desertscrub. —  A few woodland conifers occur in mesic habi
tats, while Mojave desertscrub species dominate the ridge in 
the background. The Deadman 1 fossil site is in the rock 
spires in the top center of the photograph (Figure 6). The 
high-elevation riparian desertscrub community in the fore
ground is dominated by Lepidospartum latisquamum (scaly- 
broom) and Chrysothamnus nauseosus (rabbit-brush). The 
Desert Range is visible through the mouth of Deadman Canyon.



mountain flanks elevations decrease abruptly and, instead of extensive 

cold, dry habitats, there is a rapid transition to the warm, dry black

brush desertscrub environment (Figure 12).

Boreal Black Sagebrush 
Communities (341.21)

At the highest xeric exposures of the Sheep Range, on a few 

ridges and summits above the bristlecone pine forest and evergreen 

sclerophyll chaparral (Figure 3), are plant communities dominated" by Ar

temisia nova. This is the pseudoalpine community type of Bradley (1964) 

and Bradley and Deacon (1967). Boreal black sagebrush communities are 

limited. None occur on peaks below ca. 2895 m (9500 ft) elevation. On 

the south- and west-facing slopes of Sheep Peak it extends from ca.

2940 m (9650 ft) to the summit at 2925 m (9750 ft). On similar exposures 

on Hayford Peak it extends down from the summit at 3020 m (9912 ft) to 

ca. 2900 m (9500 ft) (Figures 3,9,13), the most extensive boreal black 

sagebrush scrub in the Sheep Range. Occupying several hectares, it lies 

above the evergreen sclerophyll chaparral on similar slopes (Figure 3).

While Bradley and Deacon (1967, p. 225) imply that exposure to 

prevailing winds is the prime cause for the development of the boreal 

black sagebrush scrub, other factors may be involved. Dense stands of 

bristlecone pines on the north-facing slopes of Hayford and Sheep Peaks 

appear to be just as exposed as the black sagebrush on south-facing 

slopes. The position of black sagebrush communities exclusively on 

xeric slopes implies that insolation is important. Such sites may now 

be too dry to support subalpine conifers. This supposition is reinforced

40
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Figure 13. A Boreal Black Sagebrush Community on Hayford Peak. —  Note 
the numerous bristlecone pine remnants on this southeast 
slope at ca. 3010 m (9870 ft) elevation. They presumably 
date to a more mesic climatic episode.
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by the presence of numerous (undated) bristlecone pine snags and rem

nants in the black sagebrush of the south side of Hayford Peak (Figure 

13). These remnants probably date to a more mesic Holocene climatic 

episode.

There are. no subdominants in the boreal black sagebrush communi

ties of the Sheep Range. Salvia dorrii is interspersed throughout and 

Chamaebatiaria millefolium (fern-bush), Jamesia americana, and Chryso- 

thamnus viscidiflorus (viscid rabbit-brush) occur on rocky outcrops. 

Krumholz Juniperus osteosperma occurs at the lower limit of the Hayford 

Peak black sagebrush community. To my knowledge, there are no true al

pine plants on the summits of the Sheep Range.

Evergreen Sclerophyll and Cliff 
Communities (342.12, 342.44)

On xeric southeast- to west-facing slopes above 2100 m (6900 ft) 

(Figure 3), certain evergreen sclerophylls of the pinyon-juniper wood

land form communities of their own. The dominant species is Cercocarpus 

intricatus (not (X ledifolius) with Forsellesia nevadensis and Ephedra 

viridis as common associates (Figure 14). Salvia dorrii, Artemisia nova, 

Juniperus osteosperma, and Pinus monophylla occur throughout, the last 

two as widely scattered individuals. The stature of the evergreen scler

ophyll vegetation is uniform, ca. 1.5 m high, with closely spaced shrubs. 

Communities of this type, omitted by Bradley and Deacon (1967), were de

scribed as mountain mahogany communities in the Spring Range (Clokey 

1951) and are referrable to the Great Basin chaparral (Brown and Lowe 

1974) (Table 4).
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Figure 14. Evergreen Sclerophyll Chaparral above Deadman Canyon. —  
Note the occasional pinyon and ponderosa pines projecting 
through the dense shrub cover on this south-facing slope at 
ca. 2260 m (7400 ft) elevation.
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The evergreen sclerophyU chaparral extends to the summits of 

peaks below 2900 m (9500 ft) elevation and, given topography above that, 

grades into boreal black sagebrush scrub. At the lower limit of the 

chaparral, desertscrub species such as Coleogyne ramosissima. Ephedra 

nevadensis, E. torreyana (Mormon tea), and Thamnosma montana (Mojave 

desertrue) are common.
Like the black sagebrush scrub, the importance.of the evergreen 

sclerophyll chaparral may be attributed to high insolation at higher 

elevations. In terms of composition, the evergreen sclerophyll communi

ties’ are distinguished by low diversity and the absence or rarity of 

many woodland and forest species. The broad elev&tional range of the 

Sheep Range chaparral contrasts with the Cercocarpus brevifloras scrub 

of the Santa Catalina Mountains, southeastern Arizona (Whittaker and 

Niering 1968). Cercocarpus-dominated communities of the Santa Catalinas 

are restricted to limestone slopes between ca. 1830 and 2300 m elevation. 

But within this band the Santa Catalina Cercocarpus-scrub possesses a 

much wider ecological amplitude, ranging from mesic north-facing to 

xeric south-facing slopes. The Sheep Range evergreen sclerophyll com

munities are limited to xeric aspects (Figure 3).

The lower elevations of the Sheep Range are deeply dissected and 

cliff-base communities are best developed here from ca. 1460 m (4800 ft) 

to ca. 2100 m (6900 ft). Steep east- and north-facing canyon walls pro

duce mesic habitats at their bases that contrast strikingly with the 

surrounding desert. Cliff-base communities are widespread in the Sheep 

Range and appear similar in structure and composition to the higher
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elevation evergreen sclerophyll chaparral. The former is restricted to 

mesic habitats in the desert while the latter occurs in xeric habitats 

in woodland or forest (Figure 3). Cercocarpus intricatus, Ephedra viri- 

dis, and Forsellesia nevadensis are often codominants in the cliff-base 

communities. Mesophytic deciduous shrubs that seldom occur in the chap

arral of the Sheep Range are common at cliff bases. These include Sym- 
phoricarpos long!florus and Rhus trilobata (skunk-bush). At lower 

elevations such species as Fendlerella utahensis, Hecastocleis shockleyi 

(Mojave prickle-leaf), and Tetradymia axillaris (horse-brush) are com

mon. At both higher and lower elevations of the Sheep Range, cliff-base 

communities are less distinct from the surrounding plant community ma

trix. Below ca. 1460 m (4800 ft) cliff bases support communities that 

are merely mesic phases of the surrounding desertscrub.

A small mat-forming petrophyte, Forsellesia pungens var. typica, 

can be fairly common on the sheer walls of north-facing cliffs in the 

southeastern Sheep Range. It is known only from calcareous rocks at 

this locality and the northern Spring Range. F. pungens var. glabra 

occurs in the southern Spring Range and Clark Mountain, California 

(Ensign 1942, Clokey 1951, Prigge 1975) (Figure 2).

Sagebrush Communities (362.11)

Extensive desertscrub vegetation dominated by Artemisia triden- 

tata and A. nova is restricted to two localities near the Sheep Range. 

One is the upper bajada of the Yucca Forest valley (Figure 11), and the 

other is the Searles Reservoir basin (Figure 15). At the former site 

Artemisia tridentata and A. nova dominate on limestone soils from ca.



Figure 15. A Sagebrush Community in the Searles Reservoir Basin. —
Joshua tree is common here at ca. 1830 m (6000 ft) elevation.
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1800 m (5900 ft) to ca. 1910 m (6300 ft) elevation. Common associates 

include Yucca baccata (blue yucca), Y_. brevifolia. Ephedra viridis, and 

at the lower limits, Coleogyne ramosissima and Lepidium fremontii (Mo

jave pepperweed). As mentioned previously, Artemisia tridentata extends 

above the upper limit of the sagebrush communities as a codominant in 

the pinyon-j uniper woodland.

The aspect of the sagebrush communities of the Searles basin dif

fers from that of the upper Yucca Forest. Soils are different, with 

ridges of slate-like bedrock surrounding drainages choked with sand. 

Elevations vary from ca. 1830 m (6000 ft) to ca. 1950 m (6500 ft). The 

wash bottoms support nearly monotypic stands of Artemisia tridentata.

The surrounding rocky ridges support Artemisia nova with Juniperus osteo- 

sperma. Yucca brevifolia, and Ephedra viridis (Figure 15). Species di

versity appears to be much lower in the sagebrush communities of the 

Searles Basin than in those of the upper Yucca Forest.

Shadscale Communities (362.12)

Communities dominated by Atripiex confertifolia cover large parts 

of the western bajadas of the Sheep Range. Atripiex confertifolia has 

not been observed on the east flank of the Sheep Range. Bajada shad- 

scale communities lie between ca. 1310 m (4300 ft) and ca. 1555 m (5100 

ft) elevations. Near the upper elevational limits of this community Ar

temisia spinescens (budsage) is often codominant along with various Mo- 

javean species including Lepidium fremontii. Yucca brevifolia, Thamnosma- 

montana, Menodora spinescens (ground-thorn), and Ephedra nevadensis (Fig

ure 16). The handsome southern Nevada endemic, Arctomecon merriamii
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Figure 16. A Bajada Shadscale Community West of the Sheep Range. —
Budsage is subdominant in this desertscrub community near 
the Black Hills 3 fossil site at ca. 1590 m (5200 ft) ele
vation. The ecotone between the shadscale and blackbrush 
communities can be seen in the background where Joshua tree 
becomes more abundant. Arrow points to the Wagon Canyon lo
cality, ca. 2 km distant.



(bear poppy), is often abundant in these communities. In most cases, 

bajada shadscale communities occur on the topographic gradient above 

creosote bush and below blackbrush communities.

At the upper limits of the bajada shadscale communities Coleo- 

gyne ramosissima becomes increasingly common. Ecotones between shad- 

scale and blackbrush communities are gradual and usually occur between 

1525 m (5000 ft) and 1645 m (5400 ft) elevation on the west side of the 

Sheep Range. Substrate influences species composition, particularly in 

these ecotonal.communities.

Shadscale communities characterized by monotypic stands of Atri- 

plex confertifolia are rare in the vicinity of the Sheep Range. Through

out Nevada these communities are restricted to lower elevation sites, 

particularly around closed basins, with very low nocturnal temperatures 

and high soil salinity (Beatley 1974a, 1975). Such communities are 

typical of many basins in the Intermountain Region to the north (Billings, 

1949). One occurs on the margins of Desert Dry Lake (Figures 1,17) at 

ca. 985 m (3230 ft) elevation.

In her study of the Nevada Test Site, Beatley (1975, 1976) found 

that communities characterized by the lowest mean minimum temperatures 

and the lowest effective moisture (as inferred by P/T indices) were do

minated by Atriplex. Beatley's temperature values should not be con

fused with those presented by Billings (1949), who found that sagebrush 

communities were characterized by the lowest absolute minimum 

temperatures.

Beatley*s (1974a, 1975) data agree well with my observations of. 

plant community distribution in the Sheep Range. Atriplex confertifolia

49
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Figure 17. A Monotypic Shadscale Community on the Edge of Desert Dry
Lake Playa. —  The sharply defined zone of creosote bush in 
the background marks the Pleistocene shoreline at 986 m 
(3235 ft) elevation as well as the upper limits of shadscale 
desertscrub. Shadscale continues upslope as a subdominant 
in the creosote bush community.
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is generally restricted to lower and middle bajadas, away from the moun

tain front. Nighttime temperatures would be lower in these areas due to 

cold air drainage, and orographically induced precipitation would be at 

a minimum. Desert Dry Lake, where Atriplex confertifolia occurs in 

monotypic stands, has no outlets for cold air drainage and can be ex

pected to have the lowest.mean minimum temperatures. Extreme soil sa

linity at this site may augment the development of this community. As 

the flanks of the Sheep Range are approached, orographic precipitation 

and minimum temperatures increase. Blackbrush communities occur in this 

type of precipitation-temperature regime (Figure 16).

Riparian Desertscrub Communities 
(362.18, 362.25)

Riparian desertscrub communities are often dominated by species 

that also associate in the surrounding desert. Although certain plant 

species favor the washes, few are restricted to them. In the washes that 

course through both blackbrush and shadscale communities Prunus fascicu

late (desert almond), Fallugia paradoxa, and Salazaria mexicana (bladder- 

sage) are common dominants. Hymenoclea salsola is common in lower ele

vation washes and Chrysothamnus nauseosus and Lepidospartum latisquamum 

(scaly-broom) become increasingly common above ca. 1675 m (5500 ft) ele

vation (Figure 10). Although more mesic than the surrounding desert, 

these habitats are still quite xeric. The dense nature of the riparian 

desertscrub community indicates that the washes and arroyos concentrate 

runoff, but the absence of phreatophytic plants implies a lack of perma

nent subsurface water.
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With the possible exception of talus slope communities, those of 

the desert washes are subject to the highest rate of catastrophic distur

bance. Arroyos channel degris flows that issue from the canyon mouths. 

Large debris flow levees of limestone boulders are testimony to the force 

force of these events. While their frequency may be quite low, on the 

order of once, every 100 to 1000 years, debris flows produce disturbed 

habitats that favor certain species.

Riaprian desertscrub communities have no lower elevational limit. 

They persist down to local base level in the Las Vegas Wash, their char

acter changing with increasingly xeric conditions. Washes in the creo

sote bush, mixed scrub, and shadscale communities below ca. 1370 m 

(4500 ft) do not support the rich assemblage of shrubs found at higher 

elevations. Above ca. 1980 m (6500 ft) elevation, woodland species re

place desert shrubs in the washes.

Blackbrush Communities (362.24)

The most extensive desertscrub community type about the Sheep 

Range is dominated by Coleogyne ramosissima. It presents a diverse as-" 

pect and falls in a position on the topographic gradient occupied by 

desert grassland in the Sonoran and Chihuahuan Deserts. A comparison of 

the mosaic chart of limestone slope vegetation in the Santa Catalina 

Mountains, southeastern Arizona (Whittaker and Niering 1968) with that 

of the Sheep Range (Figure 3) shows that, in the former, desert grass

land communities occur from ca. 1500 to 1900 m (ca. 5100 to 6200 ft) 

elevation. In the Sheep Range similar open slopes support blackbrush

desertscrub.
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Lower limits of the blackbrush communities lie from ca. 1490 m 

(4900 ft) to 1630 m (5350 ft). Low, spinescent subshrubs such as Tham- 

nosma montana, Menodora spinescens, Dalea fremontii (indigo bush), and 

Lycium andersonii are important components (Figure 18). In the Yucca 

Forest, mixed scrub communities dominated variously by Lycium ander

sonii, Lepidium fremontii, Larrea tridentata, Dalea fremontii, and Kra- 

meria parvifolia (range ratany) grade upward into vegetation dominated 

by Coleogyne ramosissima. This ecotone is subtle; many associates of 

mixed scrub communities continue to be common in the blackbrush commu

nities. On the western bajadas there is a greater species turnover rate 

in the ecotone between the shads cale and blackbrush communities. At tri

plex confertifolia is not known to occur above 1630 m (5350 ft).

Blackbrush communities on the bedrock slopes of the Sheep Range 

present a different aspect than those of the alluvial fans. With the 

exception of Salazaria mexicana, Dalea fremontii, and Yucca shidigera 

(Spanish bayonet), all associates of the bajada blackbrush communities 

occur on the mountain flanks where they are more widely spaced (Figure 

19). Gutierrezia sarothrae. Primus fasciculate, and Fallugia paradoxa 

become abundant in many talus slope communities. Such species as Coleo

gyne ramosissima, Lycium andersonii, and Krameria parvifolia are absent 

on the shddier north- and east-facing slopes.

The succulents Yucca baccata, Y_. brevifolia, and Y_. schidigera 

are common in the blackbrush communities. Both Yucca schidigera and Y. 

brevifolia occur in lower elevation communities while the latter extends 

above the blackbrush zone to elevations as high as 2140 m (7000 ft).
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Figure 18. A Bajada Blackbrush Community in the Yucca Forest. —  Arrows 
indicate, from left to right, the Willow Wash 1 site at 1500 
m (4900 ft) elevation, the Penthouse locality at 1590 m 
(5200 ft) elevation, and the Willow Wash 4 and 5 sites at 
1590 m elevation.
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Figure 19. Blackbrush-dominated Desertscrub Grading to Mixed Desert- 
scrub. —  Snakeweed and Torrey ephedra dominate the xeric 
upper slopes. Arrow on left points to the Penthouse 1 site, 
arrow on the right points to the Penthouse 2 site.
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Because of its great elevational range, X did not find the concept of a 

Joshua tree community type to be useful to this study. Yucca schidigera 

does not occur on the bedrock flanks of the Sheep Range. Yucca baccata 

reaches elevations of ca. 1830 m (6000 ft) on the west flank of the 

Sheep Range; on the east side it behaves like Ŷ. schidigera. and does not 

occur above the alluvial fans.

On the mountain slopes the upper limit of the blackbrush commu

nity is an interdigitation of woodland and desertscrub (Figure 12). 

Woodland occurs as low as 1740 m (5700 ft) on mesic north-facing slopes, 

while blackbrush desertscrub extends up to 2100 m (6900 ft) on xeric 

south-facing slopes and ridge crests. Artemisia bigelovii is often 

found in rock crevices in the upper blackbrush zone.

Restricted Edaphic Communities
Various localities in the Sheep Range are characterized by unique 

conditions of substrate or soil moisture. They are geographically re

stricted and do not warrant individual discussion. Nevertheless, the 

response of species to these specialized habitats provides insight into 

factors limiting plant distribution.

The springs of the Sheep Range provide habitat for those few 

phreatophytes and aquatics that exist in these mountains. Populus an- 

gustifolia (narrow-leaf cottonwood) at Wire Grass Spring represents a 

newly documented southern extension of that species (Little 1976). 

Phragmites communis (reed), Salix lasiolepis (willow), Juncus balticus 

(wire grass), and Rosa woodsii (wild rose) are known only from springs

in the Sheep Range.
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Quartzite outcrops in the Sheep Range support restricted mesic 

communities. In the shadscale desertscrub of the Black Hills, soils de

rived from quartzite support monotypic stands of Coleogyne ramosissima. 
Similar substrate on a south-facing slope in the Hidden Forest is covered 

by a dense growth of Cercocarpus ledifolius (curl-leaf mountain mahogany) 

and Amelanchier utahensis (service-berry), surrounded by more xeric 

evergreen sclerophyll chaparral. This is one of the few localities in 

the Sheep Range supporting Amelanchier utahensis.

The peculiar effect of the freshwater limestone of the Horse 

Spring Formation can be seen in the wide spacing of individual plants 

and the close association of desertscrub species such as Encelia frutes- 

cens (Mohave brittlebush) and Atriplex canescens with seedling Pinus 

monophylla near Basin Canyon. Scattered individuals of Berberis fre- 

montii, Ceanothus greggii, and Pinus monophylla on ridges of shaley 

limestone at ca. 1660 m (5460 ft) are among the lowest elevation occur

rences of these species. Nearby arroyo terraces support unusually uni

form stands of Menodora spinesCens (Figure 20).

The overall character of Sheep Range vegetation is that of di

verse communities of xeric aspect and open structure arrayed along an 

extensive topographic gradient. These are expected to differ from those 

on nearby mountains that lack calcareous substrates. Although floristic 

compositions may vary (Whittaker and Niering 1968), the most striking 

contrast is provided by a comparison of lower limits. At.the foot of 

the Clover Mountains, 70 km northeast of the Sheep Range, mesic woodland 

descends to ca. 1430 m (4700 ft) on ignimbrites and color-banded
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Figure 20. A Community Dominated by Menodora spinescens on Alluvium
Derived from the Horse Spring Formation. —  Arrow indicates 
the Basin Canyon 1 midden site in the Overton Fanglomerate.
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volcanic gravels (Tschanz and Pampeyan 1970)♦ On Jurassic sandstone in 

the southern Spring Range, pinyon-juniper woodland occurs as low as ca. 

1180 m (3900 ft), 500 m (1600 ft) lower than on comparable limestone 
slopes.



PACKRAT MIDDEN ANALYSIS

Packrats (or woodrats, cricetines of the genus Neotoma) have a 

behavioral trait common to all species— the construction of dens or 

houses from foraged material (Finley 1958). In western North America 

packrat stick houses can often be found under shrubs and rock piles as 

well as dens in abandoned buildings, mine shafts, and caves. Within 

these habitations are various functionally specific areas including food 

caches, nesting chambers, and trash middens (Finley 1958, Van Devender 

1973). The latter often serve as urination and defecation points and 

are the focus of this study. Middens may contain the refuse and excre- 

tia of generations of rodents. Normally the bulk of a midden is crys

tallized urine (amberat) and fecal pellets with smaller amounts of vege

table matter, insect exoskeletons, bones, pollen, rocks, and dust.

Middens range in age from those currently active to those older 

than 45,000 B.P. Organic debris is preserved in middens through mummi

fication and cementation within a matrix of amberat. Protection from 

rainwater in a shelter or cave is essential for preservation (Wells 

1976). An indurated midden that has remained intact for millenia will 

deteriorate in a few years if exposed to the elements.

The amberat impregnating a midden is hygroscopic and becomes a 

highly viscous fluid during periods of high atmospheric humidity. In

durated middens appear to have a self-sealing capability. Fresh breaks 

in middens are sealed within a few weeks or months by a shiny layer of 

recently active amberat. Ancient middens are typically encased by a

60
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dull brown to brownish-grey, convoluted weathering rind. The rind in

corporates degraded midden material as well as debris that adheres to it 

when the amberat is semi-liquified. Weathering rinds vary in thickness 

from a few millimeters to one or two centimeters. Rinds develop during 

lapses in midden accumulation and are useful in distinguishing separate 

strata.

The alleochemic nature of amberat has been the subject of some 

debate (Van Devender 1977a; Wells 1976, 1977). Middens are rarely at

tacked by termites or coprophagous beetles; insects may be repelled by 

the urine. The few middens I have seen that have been degraded by in

sects have a punky consistency and contain little amberat. However, 

mummified sloth dung from the dry caves of the southwest contains rela

tively little urine and is seldom degraded by insects. Perhaps dryness 

alone will prevent insect attack.

Middens with depositional hiatuses are common. Weathering rinds 

less than a centimeter thick may separate units of greatly different age. 

Sheep Range middens contain strata that differ in age by as much as 

15,000 radiocarbon years, implying that very slow accumulation rates are 

possible. This may not contradict assertions that middens accumulate 

rapidly if previous discussions refer to deposition rates of single 

units (Wells 1966, 1976; Van Devender 1973; Phillips 1977; Spaulding 

1977). Voids are common in large middens. They may be enlarged by 

packrats gnawing their way through the mass and are potential sources of 

contamination.

The concept of a macrofossil assemblage applies to a collection 

of plant fossils from an individual unit of a single radiocarbon age.
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This entity is the basis for my paleoecological reconstructions. Table 5 

presents the nomenclature for designating the provenance of a macrofossil 

assemblage. The locality name usually refers to a topographic feature 

where there may be several rock shelters, each a midden site. Each site 

receives a number and, if there is more than one midden in a shelter, 

each is designated by a capital letter. Whenever possible sample numbers 

reflect stratigraphy. Unfortunately, individual midden strata are often 

obscured and complex. Pieces of older middens may be included in younger 

deposits. Bedding may not be horizontal and the law of superposition 

need not apply (Van Devender 1973, King 1976, Phillips 1977).

Assumptions Underlying Midden Analysis 

Experimental data on the inherent biases of midden analysis is 

lacking. The following are my assessments of some of the assumptions 

that, while mostly untested, form .the basis of this methodology:

1) A macrofossil assemblage brackets a length in radiocarbon time 

defined by a radiocarbon age. The amount of time represented by 

a midden unit does not exceed the standard deviation (la) of 

its radiocarbon age. Rapid deposition rates cannot be verified 

by concordant •LHC dates on single units. Discordancies may im

ply the slow deposition of a stratum or the mixing of different 

age units.

2) All plant macrofossils in an assemblage are contemporaneous, at 

least within the limits of the radiocarbon dating method. Table 

6 presents a summary of multiple radiocarbon dates from 18 mid

dens. The data are not entirely encouraging. Seventeen of the



Table 5. Nomenclature for Designating the Provenance of Macrofossil 
Assemblages. ___________________________________________

Willow Wash 4 C (2) 1

Locality ---------------------

Site number-------------------------:------

Midden designation -------------- ;------------- :--

Sample, unit; or 
stratum number

Subsample number



Table 6. A List of Middens with More Than One Radiocarbon Date from a Single Unit. —  Discordancy
based on comparison of one date with all other dates from that unit at one and two standard 
deviations.

Area, Site
14c

Years Number of Material
and Sample B.P. ±la Discordancies Dated Lab. No. Reference

Grand Canyon, 
Coconino Co. AZ

Bass Canyon //2 8,590 110 0 Juniperus WK-147 Cole (1981)
sp.

* 8,430 400 Pseudotsuga WKr-149
menziesii

Bida Cave if2 14,200 470 . o Pseudotsuga A-1789 Cole (1981)
13,780 240 menziesii

debris
A-1790

Bida Cave ifl 12,600 540 1 Pseudotsuga A-1794 Cole (1981)
13,340 150 menziesii

Neotoma
fecies

' A-1806

Grand Canyon,
Mohave Co. AZ

Rampart Cave, 9,520 330 1 Agave . A-1452 Phillips (1977)
Stake 50a utahensis

- 9,520 400 Fraxinus A-1451
anomala

9,770 160 Juniperus A-1450
sp.

11,140 250 Nothrotheri- A-1453
ops dung

Vulture Cave #9 29,810 1980 1 Juniperus A-1605 Mead, Thompson and
sp. Long (1978)

33,600 1000 Juniperus USGS-197
sp CT>



Table 6. A List of Middens with More Than One Radiocarbon Date 
based on comparison of one date with all other dates 
deviations.

from a Single Unit. —  Discordancy 
from that unit at one and two standard

Area, Site Yeats Number of Material
and Sample B.P. ±lcr Discordancies Dated Lab. No. Reference

New WAter Mts.,
Mohave Co. AZ
New Water //7a 2,710 280 1 Larrea A-1296 Van Devender (1973)

tridentata
11,000 250 Juniperus A-1295

sp.

Wellton Hills,
Yuma Co. AZ
Wellton Hills #1 10,580 550 0 Larrea A-1407 Van Devender (1973)

tridentata
10,750 400 Ephedra A-1406 *

nevadensis
Wellton Hills //2 7,950 370 1 Larrea • A-1400 Van Devender (1973)

tridentata
8,750 320 Ephedra A-1399

nevadensis
Wellton Hills //5 6,600 370 1 Larrea A-1365 Van Devender (1973)

tridentata
8,150 260 Ephedra A-1364

nevadensis

Central Baja,
CA, MEX.
not given 10,000 125 0 not given i UCLA-1367 Wells (1976)

10,100 160 not given UCLA-1366
10,150 130 not given UCLA-1365



Table 6. A List of Middens with More Than One Radiocarbon Date from a Single Unit. —  Discordancy
based on comparison of one date with all other dates from that unit at one and two standard 
deviations.

14C
Area, Site Years Number of Material
and Sample B.P. ±lo .Discordancies. Dated Lab. No. Reference

Luce m e . Valley (LV) »
San Bernardino 
Co. CA
LV, Level C, #14 7,800 350 0 Juniperus UCR-249 King (1976)

osteosperma
#12 7,820 570 Misc. twigs; , UCR-185
#11 8,300 780 Juniperus UCR-186

osteosperma-
LV, Level D, #15 1,610 150 1 Misc. twigs UCR-133 King (1976)

#9 ' 3,450 800 Astragalus" UCR-188
layheae

#4 . 3,690 210 - Misc. twigs UCR-237
LV, Level F, #2 . 3,650 210 0 Misc. twigs UCR-235 King (1976)

#3 3,750 205 II UCR-236
#7 3,750 240 II UCR-240

LV, Level G, #6 4,300 ' 240 2 . Misc. twigs UCR-239 King (1976)
#1 4,470 345 II UCR-234
#5 5,700 245 II UCR-238
#8 7,100 250 II UCR-241

Whipple Mtns.,
San Bernardino
Co. CA
Redtail Peaks #5 9,600 160 2 Nolina A-1663 Mead et al. (1978)

bigelovii
10,360 350 Midden debris A-1662
10,540 140 Neotoma A—1664

feces



Table 6. A List of Middens with More Than One Radiocarbon Date from a Single Unit. —  Discordancy
based on comparison of one date with all other dates from that unit at one and two standard
deviations.

Area, Site 
and Sample

14C
Years
B.P. ±la

Number of 
Discordancies

Material
Dated Lab. No. Reference

Red tail Peaks if 5 
(cont.)

10,880 180 Juniperus
sp.

A-1661

12,960 210 1 • ' Pinus A—1666

Tunnel Ridge if5 12,330 350 0
monophylla
Juniperus A-1582 King and Van Devender

12,670 260
sp.

•Yucca A-1550
(1977)

brevifolia

Potosi Peak,
Clark Co. NV 
Potosi 2C, lower 12,230

i
230 2 Juniperus A-1797 Mead et al. (1978)

14,430 150
"sp.
Pinus LJ-4005

14,450

16,370

250

300

flexilis & 
longaeva 

Abies 
concolor 

Undifferen
tiated 
matrix

A-1778

A-1796

Sheep Range,
Clark Co. NV
Eyrie 1 (3)1 9,360 120

9,570 260

Juniperus . WSU-1863
osteospermaa 

Yucca A-1750
brevifolia

1 This report



Table 6. A List of Middens with More Than One Radiocarbon Date from a Single Unit. —  Discordancy
based on comparisoh of one date with all.other dates from that unit at one and two standard
deviations.

Area, Site 
and Sample

14c
Years
B.P. ±la

• Number of 
Dis co rdancies

Material
Dated Lab. No. Reference

Eyrie 1 (3) 2 23,380 490 Juniperus
osteosperma

WSU-1864

Spires 2^ 18,800

>26,000

130 1 Twigs & Neo-.
toma feces 

Pin us

USGS-198

A-1642

This report

flexilis & 
longaeva

Long Canyon 
Saddle //I 29,800 380 •2 Juniperus USGS-195A This report

if 2 30,400 1500
osteosperma 
Juniperus . A-1379

//3a 25,700 420
osteosperma

Outer weath—  USGS-195B

39,900 1200
ering rind
Inner weath- USGS-195C
ering rind

^Contamination suspected prior to dating. 
^Radiocarbon lab error.
Z_ radiocarbon dates: 58
E discordant dates: 17
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58 dates are discordant at lo. Some of these tests were per

formed because contamination was suspected and at least one dis

crepancy (Spires 2) is due to a radiocarbon lab error. Most of 

the remaining discordancies are attributable to poor strati

graphic integrity in packrat middens, large sample size, or er

rors inherent in the radiocarbon dating method. Extreme caution 

should be used in evaluating macrofossil assemblages controlled 

by single dates. Middens that appear jumbled or possessing com

plex stratigraphy should not be sampled. Ideally each midden 

unit should be controlled by at least two radiocarbon dates, or 

the results duplicated by similar age assemblages from the same 

area.

3) Plants in a macrofossil assemblage represent those species that 

grew within the home range of a packrat, here assumed to be less 

than 30 m. While the 30 m foraging distance may be somewhat 

conservative, it is greater than that usually documented for 

packrats (Raun 1966, Stones and Hayward 1968, Bleich and Schwartz 

1975, Cranford 1977). Wells (1976) points out that "fitness in 

Neotoma will be greatest with the minimal home range capable of 

supporting the individual." In rocky areas dissimilar habitats . 

may lie within 30 m of a midden site. Xerophytic plants from a 

south slope may be within the same zone of accessibility as 

mesophytic plants from another. Thus, an adequate description 

of the physical setting and vegetation of each site is 

imperative.
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4) Packrats are comprehensive collectors in the surrounding commu

nity. A diverse macrofossil assemblage implies a diverse paleo- 

community, although middens may not contain a complete inventory 

of plants growing around a site (Phillips 1977). Recent debris 

from the Sheep Range Basin Wash site was compared to the plant 

list from that site (Table 7). While the total number of spe

cies (N) in both the debris and the releve is similar, six taxa 

in the debris were not included on the list. Eight Species on 

the list were not found in the modem midden. Similarity coef

ficients (Sorensen 1948, Mueller-Dombois and Elleriberg 1974, 

Phillips 1977) between the. releve and the recent midden debris 

are 72 and, between the releve and the Basin Wash fossil midden 

(3520 ± 100 B.P., WSU-1854), 54 (Table 7).

5) Proportional representation in a macrofossil assemblage is usu

ally assumed. If species A is represented by 10 fragments and 

species B by 500, B is regarded as more common in the paleocom

munity than A. Several observations of modem middens demon

strate the need for caution in applying this assumption. Yucca 

hrevifolia is common in a modem midden near Basin Canyon in the 

Sheep Range, and in the surrounding community. But an inventory 

of the Joshua trees and rodent trails nearby reveals that only 

one tree is being harvested. Modem debris in the Desert View 

midden contains common Pinus monophylla, but the only pinyon 

pine within half a kilometer is directly above the site. Both 

Pinus monophylla and Juniperus osteosperma are common in the
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Table 7. Plants at the Basin Wash Midden Site. —  A comparison between 
those species noted in the modern vegetation (X) and two mid
dens. One is recent, loose midden debris (BW rec), and the 
other is an indurated midden (BW 1) dating at ca. 3500 B.P. 
Values for estimates of relative abundance are: 5, very abun
dant; 4, abundant; 3, common; 2, occasional; 1, rare; 8, one or 
two fragments, a possible contaminant. ** indicates a plant 
that does not occur at the site today but would be expected, 
since it ranges to such elevations and habitats nearby. N, 
total number of plant species; Nts, total number of trees, 
shrubs, and succulents; Nxts, total number of extralocal 
trees, shrubs, and succulents; IS, Sorensen's similarity index.

Plant Species BW rec BW 1
Minimum

Displacement
Arceuthobium divaricatum - 1 0
Artemisia ludoviciana 1 - **
A. bigelovii (X) - - -
Artemisia sec. Tridentatae 1 1 0
Atriplex canescens (X) 4 1 -
Berberis fremontii (X) — - -
Brickellia longifolia 1 1 **
Castilleja sp. 1 - **
Ceanothus greggii (X) 1 1 0
Chrysothamnus nauseosus (X) - - -
Chrysothamnus sp. 2 - 0
Cirsium sp. (X) - - -
Coleogyne ramosissima (X) 4 - 0
Coryphantha vivipara 1 - **
Cowania mexicana (X) 1 1 0
Cryptantha flavoculata (X) - - - .
Dalea fremontii 1 - **
Encelia virginensis.(X) 3 1 -
Ephedra torreyana (X) - - -
Ephedra sp. 2 1 0
Eriogonum fasciculatum (X) - -
E. inflatum (X) 1 - 0
E. shockleyi (X) - - —
Eriogonum cf. shockleyi - 1 0
Euphorbia sp. 1 2 **
Eurotia lanata - 1 **
Fallugia paradoxa (X) 3 3 0
Forsellesia nevadensis (X) - - —
Gutierrezia sarothrae (X) — — —
Gutierrezia sp. 1 — 0
Juniperus osteosperma (X) 8 4 0
Lepidium fremontii (X) — — —

Menodora spinescens (X) 1 — 0
Opuntia basilaris 1 1 **
0. phaeacantha — 1 **
Opuntia sp. 1 - **
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Table 7— Continued.

Plant Species BW rec BW 1
Minimum

Displacement
Oryzopsis hymenoides 1 - **
Penstemon sp. (X) 2 - 0
Petrophyturn caespitosum (X) - - -
Physaria chambersii (X) - - . -
Pinus monophylla (X) 1 2 0
Prunus fasciculata (X). 1 1 0
Rhus trilobata (X) 1 1 0
Salvia dorrii (X) 3 1 0
Sphaeralcea ambigua (X) - - -

Sphaeralcea sp. 
Symphoricarpos

1 1 0

longiflorus (X) 2 . = 0
Tetradymia sp. - 1 **
Thamnosma montana (X) 2 1 0
Yucca brevifolia (X) 3 - 0
Yucca sp. — 1 0

N = (31) 30 24 -

Nts = (25) 25 21 -

Nxts =
IS (releve to BW rec) = 72 

IS (releve to BW 1) = 5 4  

IS (BC rec to BW 1) = 59

5 6
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Desett View 1(4) assemblage (5210 ± 95 B.P., WSU-2044) but were 

these trees common in the paleocommunity or were there one of 

each growing in the crack above the site?

While more testing is needed, I feel that proportional represen

tation can be assumed when it applies to substantial differences in the 

number of fossils in an assemblage. Phillips (1977) notes that when 

multiple assemblages from one locality are analyzed through time, varia

bility may be attributed to community change. It is obvious that more 

testing is needed to determine the reliability of middens in paleoeco- 

logical reconstruction. That they are already a viable means is demon

strated by the quality and consistency of the data (Wells 1966, Wells 

and Berger 1967, Phillips 1977, Van Devender 1977b, Van Devender and 

Everitt 1977, Van Devender and Spaulding 1979).

Sampling Procedures

Methods used in midden analysis were developed at the Laboratory 

of Paleoenvirohmental Studies and follow, with some modification, those 

discussed by Van Devender (1973) and Phillips (1977). The two priorities 

of analysis are maximizing the paleoenvironmental data gathered from the 

samples and minimizing the chances of contamination.

Field Collection

Indurated middens occur in a nearly endless variety of size, 

shape, and situation. Their stratigraphy can be complex. Detailed ex

cavation is often impractical. Their hardness makes a crowbar or hammer 

and chisel the most practical tools for field collection. A single piece
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of a unit or layer from a midden, measuring between 20 and 40 cm in its 

largest dimension, and weighing between 0.5 and 1.5 kg is considered an 

ideal sample.

Midden samples are examined for multiple layering before and af

ter removal. The stratigraphy is often obscured by weathering rind, and 

samples from large middens are widely spaced to avoid potential mixing. 

Fresh breaks reveal stratification in detail. When strata are noted in 

a sample they are separated and assigned individual sample numbers.

Samples are placed in clean plastic bags and wrapped tightly with mask

ing tape for transport. The provenance of each midden is clearly marked 

on the field wrapping. Detailed notes are kept on the exposure, orienta

tion, and substrate of the slopes within 50 m of the site, plants at the 

site, and stratigraphic-position of samples.

Laboratory Techniques

When the field wrapping is removed from the sample it is again 

inspected for layering. It is then thoroughly cleaned with a wire brush, 

the weathering rind chipped off, and the remainder soaked in water to 

dissolve the cementing amberat. Subsamples are saved for pollen analysis 

and parts of larger samples are saved for rewashing. Time required for 

disaggregation in water is a function of temperature and urine concentra

tion. Holocene middens may be partially cemented with calcium carbonate, 

requiring treatment with dilute hydrochloric acid.

The disaggregated mass is poured through a nested pair of 30 cm 

(12 in) soil sieves of six mesh (3.35 mm openings) and 20 mesh (0.85 mm 

openings) size. This is done every few days until the amberat is
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completely dissolved. While the wet mass is resting in the sieves it is 

flushed with water to remove the urine and fine particles. The washed 

organic matter is placed in a drying oven and, when dry, in plastic bags 

for storage.

Prior to sorting, the remaining mass is dry screened through a 

nested pair of 6 and 20 mesh soil sieves. This removes the remaining 

dust, fine chaff, and troublesome Opuntia glochids. The matrix is then 

sprinkled, a small amount at a time, onto a white porcelain tray. Iden

tifiable plant fragments and faunal remains are extracted with fine for

ceps and placed in plastic vials. A running list of macrofossil types 

and their relative abundance is kept while picking each sample. The 

picked fossils are then examined under a steromicroscope at 10 to 40X 

enlargement. Reference material at the Laboratory of Paleoenvironmental 

Studies and Herbarium of The University of Arizona was consulted.

A six-step abundance system is used to indicate the relative 

amount.of macrofossil types in an assemblage. The numbers 1 through 5 

indicate, in increasing order, rare, occasional, common, abundant, and 

very abundant. The symbol fit denotes a possible contaminant, occurring 

only once or twice; these are regarded as the least reliable records.

Macrofossil Identification

Due to mummification in a stable environment, plant remains in 

middens are astonishingly well-preserved. Leaves, seeds, and flowers 

older than 50,000 years still retain their fine structure. Hairs and 

surficial glands on leaves, reticulation and attachment scars on seeds, 

and veination on floral bracts are al1 easily visible under moderate



magnification. Macrofossil identification relies on comparison with 

modem taxa. Rates of taxonomic differentiation are not considered a 

problem in this study. Many mid-Wisconsin plant remains are referrable 

to varieties and subspecies that exist today (Appendix II). Naturally, 

identification skills improve with experience, and some of my earlier 

identifications deviate from those done recently. Table 8 presents a 

list of revisions and additions to the Sheep.Range midden data that was 

published previously (Spaulding 1977).

Unknown macrofossil types are described, drawn, assigned a num

ber, and placed in a separate vial. The importance of this technique .is 

that, when an unknown is identified, it is simple to go back and substi

tute a botanical epithet for its number. Otherwise, only the presence 

of known taxa are recorded and the data for taxa that may eventually be 

identified are lost.

Approximately 60% of all the fossil taxa in this study are iden

tified to species and 30% to genus. Certain fossil genera could not be 

distinguished to the species level. These include Castille.ja, Chryso- 

thamnus, Cirsium, Echinocereus, Ephedra, Erigeron (Machaeranthera) , Eu

phorbia, Gutierrezia, Lepidium, Penstemon, Sphaeralcea, and Tetradymia. 

Geography is important in some identifications. As noted by Van Devender 

(1973) and Phillips (1977), fossil juniper is difficult to identify to 

species when attempting to distinguish between Juniperus califomica, .J. 

monosperma, J. erythrocarpa (Adams and Zanoni 1979), and J. osteosperma. 

However, Juniperus osteosperma is the only one of that group present in
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the Sheep Range today and only that taxon is expected to have occurred
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Table 8. Revisions of the Data Published by Spaulding (1977). —  LC,

Long Canyon Saddle midden; SC, South Crest midden; CT, Canyon 
Two midden. See Table 7 for other abbreviations and relative 

__________ abundance key.________________________________________________

A. Revisions. Further examination has led to the following changes.

Arceuthobium campylopodum 
Artemisia tridentata 
Draba cf. cuneifolia 
Ephedra viridis 
Euphorbia rob vista 
Forsellesia sp. 
Gutierrezia sarothrae 
Sphaeralcea ambigua 
Tetradymia canes cans

= Arceuthobium cyanocarpum 
= Artemisia sec. Tridentatae 
= cf. Draba sp.
= Ephedra sp.
= Euphorbia cf. fendieri 
= Forsellesia nevadensis 
= Chrysothamnus sp.
= Sphaeralcea sp.
= Tetradymia sp.

South Crest Layer 4b South Crest 1(4)2

Canyon Two Top and Bottom = Canyon Two 1(1) and CT 1(2)

B. Additions. The following taxa have been identified subsequent to 
the original publication.

Species LC 1 SC 1(3) SC 1(4) 2 CT 1(1) CT 1(2)
Amsinckia sp. - - - - 1
Arabis sp. 
Artemisia sec.

1 — —

Tridentatae - - - - 1
Atriplex sp. - - - 1 . -
Brickellia sp. 
Cercocarpus

1 ”

intricatus 
Chamaeb atiaria

2 —

millefolium - - 1 - -

Cryptantha sp. 1 - - - -
Chrysothamnus sp. 3 2 2 1 1
Cirsium sp. - 1 1 - 1
Erigeron sp. 1 - - - -
Eriogonum heermannii - 1 1 - -
Forsellesia pungens 
Holodiscus

1 1 2 —
microphyllus - 1 - - -
Lesquerella sp. 1 1 1 - -
Opuntia sp. 1 - - - -
Oryzopsis hymenoides - 1 - - -

Penstemon sp. 1
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Table 8— Continued.

B. Additions, 

Species

continued.

LC 1 SC 1(3) SC 1(4)2 CT 1(1) CT 1(2)
Petrophyturn
caespitosum * 1 1 1 — -

Physocarpus
altemans — - 1 -

Pinus longaeva 1 - —  —  . -
Ribes cf. v
velutinum - 1 . —  — —

Salvia dorrii 1 1 —  — 1
Tetradymia sp. - 2 — —• -
Yucca sp. 1 —

C. Deletions. The following taxa do not occur in the assemblages
listed.

,

Arceiithobium cyanocarpum: LC 1
Atriplex sp.: LC 1
Philadelphus microphyllus: SC 1(3) •
Sphaeralcea sp .: LC 1
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there during the Pleistocene. A comparison of the flavinoids extracted 

from fossil Juniperus from the Sheep Range revealed them to be much 

closer to modern J. osteosperma than J_, califomica or .J. monosperma.

The other two junipers found in the Sheep Range middens, .J. scopulorum 

and communis, are easily distinguishable (Appendix II).

Fossils referrable to the genus Artemisia, section Tridentatae, 

present problems of identification. Artemisia bigelovii, A. nova, and 

A. tridentata occur in the Sheep Range and can be misidentified using 

morphological criteria, particularly the latter two (West et al. 1978). 

Identification becomes even more dubious when the available material 

consists of single tridentate leaves and fragments of lenticular bark. 

The taxonomic designation for these macrofossils, Artemisia sec. Tri

dentatae, connotes the uncertainty involved. The only other fossil 

sagebrush, Artemisia ludoviciana, is easily distinguishable.

Quantitative Methods

Macrofossil assemblages vary in composition and are often domi

nated by one or two taxa. An assemblage may contain more than 20 fos

sil taxa but, in terms of frequency, a single taxon (often juniper) will 

dominate in a ratio approaching 1000:1. Since only qualitative esti

mates of plant fossil abundance are made, I choose to restrict quanti

tative analysis to techniques which deal with presence or absence alone.

A widely used similarity coefficient proposed by Sorensen (1948)

A+B x 100

takes the form
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where c is the number of taxa common to two assemblages, A is the total 

number of taxa in one assemblage, and B is the number of taxa in the 

other. IS is expressed as a percent of the total number of species com

mon to both samples. Possible values range from 0 (no taxa in common) 

to.100 (all taxa shared). This formula gives weight to the taxa that 

recur in two assemblages. Other indices, such as Jaccard's

IS = *sk* 100

are weighted toward taxa that are unique to either sample (Mueller- 

Dombois and Ellenberg 1974, Phillips 1977). Sorensen's similarity in

dex is diversity-dependent; variations in the total number of taxa in 

either assemblage (A or B) will affect IS. If two samples have a taxon 

identified to genus in one assemblage and species in another (i.e.,

Yucca sp. and Y. brevifolia), they are considered identical in computing 

IS. Only trees, shrubs, and succulents (Nts) are used in my similarity 

indices.

Radiocarbon Analysis

Whenever practical, I prefer to use a single extralocal species 

for radiocarbon dating a macrofossil assemblage (Van Devender 1973, 

1977a). Many of the Sheep Range middens contain the abundant seeds and 

twigs of Juniperus osteosperma. which are ideal for dating. The mixed 

needles of Pinus flexilis and P̂. longaeva, and single species samples of 

Yucca baccata, Tf. brevifolia, Celtis reticulata, Prunus fasciculata, and 

Juniperus scopulorum were also dated. On rare occasion, Neotoma fecal 

pellets were used. Samples of "leafy strata" (Wells 1976) were not



used for dating, although if the assumption of contemporaneity holds 

true, the results should be satisfactory.

Radiocarbon dates from packrat middens should reflect the age of 

a particular macrofossil assemblage. The larger the sample, the greater 

the chance that different age macrofossils are being mixed. While small 

samples have less potential for contamination, they also contain fewer 

species and less material for multiple radiocarbon tests.

Radiocarbon assays were obtained from several laboratories and 

as a result, the precision of the dates vary. The process of dating 

involves detailed, time-consuming sample treatment and is neither inex

pensive nor quick. The lengthy turn-around time for radiocarbon dates is 

a real limitation on this research. Most labs are research- rather 

than service-oriented and substantial backlogs do develop. Turn-around 

time has varied from five months at the University of Waikato (New 

Zealand) Radiocarbon Dating Laboratory to eighteen months at The Univer

sity of Arizona Laboratory of Isotope Geochemistry.

Chronologic Divisions

I will not use the Sheep Range midden data to derive a chronology 

of climatic changes; my objective is to interpret their impact. These 

time divisions are presented for the sake of discussion, and differing 

estimates exist for each. Chronologies provided by deep sea cores offer 

the best data on the timing of the last interglacial and the initiation 

of glacial climatic conditions. I accept an age of 75,000 B.P. as mark

ing the start of the Wisconsin (Broecker and van Donk 1970), the end of 

carbonate stage 5 in Caribbean deep sea cores (Prell and Hays 1976).
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The end of the early Wisconsin and start of middle Wisconsin intersta- 

dial conditions is marked by the carbonate stage 4/3 boundary, somewhere 

between 65,000 and 70,000 B.P. The earliest reliable dates associated 

with bioenvironmental changes in the southwest mark the end of the mid

dle Wisconsin. I accept a date of 24,000 years as marking the end of 

interstadial conditions and the start of the late Wisconsin. This is 

the bottom date for the Parting Mud layer in sediments from Searles Lake 

in the California Mojave (Stuiver 1964, Smith 1968), and the approximate 

time of a rise in pine pollen in sediments from pluvial Lake Bonneville 

in Utah (Mehringer 1977). The late Wisconsin, then, lies between 24,000 

and 11,000 B.P., the latter date marking the end of glacial climatic 

conditions in the desert west (Van Devender and Spaulding 1979). The 

Wisconsin maximum, as used here, encompasses the time span from 22,000 

to 15,500 B.P., and the latest Wisconsin from the end of the full gla

cial to 11,000 B.P. The early Holocene is placed from 11,000 to 7800 

B.P., using the terminal date proposed by Van Devender (1977b). The 

middle Holocene spans the period up to 3500 B.P., the approximate date 

of the decline in upper timberline in the White Mountains of California 

•(La Marche 1973). The last division, the late Holocene, lasts from 

3500 B.P. to the present.



THE FOSSIL RECORD

Late Quaternary packrat middens have been found at 16 localities 

in the Sheep Range. The sites embrace 900 m of relative relief, from 

mixed desertscrub at 1500 m (4920 ft) to fir-pine forest at 2400 m 

(7800 ft) elevation. Higher elevations (>2400 m) were not readily ac

cessible; however, no fossil middens were detected above 2400 m in my 

survey. The macrofossil data are presented sequentially starting with 

the southeastern Sheep Range, then the western flanks, and finally the 

central portion. Midden data from several other northern Mojave Desert 

localities are presented following the Sheep Range records. The discus

sion of each midden assemblage is accompanied by a list of fossil and 

modem plants, estimates of the abundance of the fossil types, and the 

displacement of the fossil species. Minimum displacement is calculated 

from the lowest modern occurrence of a plant species in habitats similar 

to the fossil site. Displacement estimates are valid only when applied 

to fossil records on a gradient where the plant exists today. For exam

ple, shadscale is absent from the southeastern Sheep Range today so its 

fossil occurrence there cannot be expressed in terms of movements up or 

down on that gradient. These plants are marked by an asterisk in the 

tables. Plants marked with two asterisks occur in habitats similar to 

the fossil site at similar elevations. Their presence in the fossil as

semblage, and absence from the site today, may be due to chance alone.
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The Southeastern Sheep Range

Six fossil localities occur in the limestone cliffs of the south

eastern Sheep Range bordering the Yucca Forest valley (Figure 5). Most 

of the sites are in mesic habitats (Figure 21) where geomorphic processes 

apparently favor rock shelter formation. Only a few sites— Penthouse 1 

and 2, Canyon Two, and South Crest— document late Quaternary vegetation 

on xeric slopes.

The Willow Wash Locality

Willow Wash Canyon cuts into the southeastern Sheep Range north 

of Yucca Gap (Figure 5). The canyon walls are from 10 to 90 m high and 

the width of the wash varies from ca. 100 m at the mouth to less than 3 m 

at the head. A lush desert riparian community in Willow Wash is domi

nated by Prunus fasciculate and Fallugia paradoxa. On the north-facing 

side Cercocarpus intricatus, Hecastocleis shockleyi. and Rhus trilobata 

form thickets at cliff bases while Gutierrezia sarothrae dominates the 

open talus slopes. The south-facing walls support desertscrub species 

that include Larrea tridentata and Ferocactus acanthodes. Two decrepit 

desert willows (Chilopsis linearis) occur at the mouth of the canyon.

The branches of both show heavy frost damage. These are the only known 

desert willows in the Sheep Range; the closest population is in the 

Desert Range, 10 km to the southeast. While this tree occurs as far 

north as Lincoln County (Little 1956), those at Willow Wash appear to be 

at their northern and upper elevational limits.

The Willow Wash fossil sites (Figures 5,21) extend from near the 

mouth of the canyon at 1500 m (4920 ft) upstream to 1585 m (5200 ft)



Figure 21. The Relative Position of Fossil Sites in the Southeastern 
Sheep Range. —  Abbreviations for the midden localities 
are: CT = Canyon Two, FM = Flaherty Mesa, LC = Long Canyon
Saddle, W  = Willow Wash. Abbreviations for the vegetation 
types are: Bib = blackbrush desertscrub, CIB = cliff base
scrub, EvS = evergreen sclerophyll chaparral, MBs = mixed 
deserts crub, P-J = pinyon-juniper woodland, RDs = riparian 
desertscrub. See Figure 5 for the topographic position of 
the individual sites designated by numbers.
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elevation. Well-developed cliff base communities surround all the sites 

except Willow Wash 2. The Willow Wash 1 rock shelter is 30 m above the 

canyon bottom and contains two large indurated middens. Utah juniper 

from these two yields dates of ca. 22,400 B.P. for WW 1A and ca. 

44,000 B.P. for WW IB (Table 9). Both macrofossil assemblages are domi

nated by Juniperus osteosperma which does not occur in Willow Wash today. 

Ribes cf. velutinum (gooseberry currant) and Forsellesia nevadensis, two 

extralocal woodland plants, are more abundant in WW 1A than WW IB (Table 

10). The latter, assemblage contains more xerophytic plants, such as 

Hecastocleis shockleyi, Eurotia lanata, and Opuntia whipplei (Whipple 

cholla). Atriplex confertifolia occurs in both samples.

Willow Wash 2 is the only site in the canyon bottom. At 1540 m 

(5040 ft) elevation, the shelter is ca. 2 m above the stream bed. WW 2 

documents essentially modem conditions at ca. 4100 B.P. (Table 9).

Like the surrounding desert riparian community, WW 2 contains abundant 

Primus fasciculate with smaller amounts of Fallugia paradoxa and Ephedra 

sp. But, unlike the modem community, it contains Agave utahensis (Utah 

agave), Opuntia basilaris (beavertail prickly pear), and Chilopsis line

aris (Table 11). Agave and beavertail are restricted to the xeric 

slopes while Chilopsis linearis is relictual at the mouth of the canyon, 

ca. 1 km downstream (Figure 5).

Willow Wash 4 is a large rock shelter at the head of a north

facing talus slope at 1585 m elevation (Figure 5). Three indurated mid

dens— WW 4A, WW 4B, and WW 4C— rest against the rear wall. A smaller 

midden, WW 4D, was found in a ceiling crack ca. 2 m above WWj4C. A 

smaller alcove in the west side of the main rock shelter is completely



Table 9. Packrat Middens and Radiocarbon Dates from the Willow Wash Locality. —  A, University 
of Arizona, Laboratory of Isotope Geochemistry; B.P., radiocarbon years before present; 
Juos, Juniperus osteosperma; Prfa, Prunus fasciculata; UCR, University of California, 
Riverside, Radiocarbon Laboratory; USGS, U. S. Geological Survey, Menlo Park, Radio- 
carbon Laboratory; WSU, Washington State University, Radiocarbon Dating Laboratory.

Site Elevation Sample
Radiocarbon Date 

(B.P.) Lab. No.
Material
Dated

Willow Wash 1 1500 m WW 1A 22,420 ± 720 A-1725 Juos
WW IB 43,700 ±2300 USGS-548 Juos

Willow Wash 2 1535 m WW 2 4,125 ± 90 WSU-2039 Prfa

Willow Wash 4 1585 m WW 4A 21,350 ± 420 WSU-1858 Juos
• WW 4B 9,820 ± 110 WSU-1861 Juos

WW 4C(1) 24,400 ± 760 . A-1751 Juos
WW 4C(2) 19,020 ± 750 UCR-729 Juos
WW 4D 17,700 ±740 UCR-730 Juos
WW 4E >44,600 USGS-398 Juos
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Table 10. Plants from the Willow Wash 1 Site. —  See Table 7 for a key 
to the abbreviations except: *, plant species not on this 

___________ gradient, no displacement estimate possible.______

________ Species____________________ WW 1A
Arabis dispar (X) - 
Aristida glauca (X) - 
Artemisia bigelovii (X) - 
Artemisia sec. Tridentatae 1 
Atriplex confertifolia 1 
Brickellia multiflora (X) - 
Bromus rubens (X) - 
Buddlej a utahensis (X) - 
Camissonia walker! (X) -
Cercocarpus intricatus (X) 1 
Chrysothamnus nauseosus (X) - 
(X viscidiflorus (X) - 
Chrysothamnus sp. 1 
Cirsium sp. (X)
Descurainia pinnata (X) - 
Echinocereus sp. 1 
Ephedra nevadensis (X) -
E. viridis (X) - 
Ephedra sp. 1 
Eriogonum heermahnii (X) 1 
Euphorbia incisa (X) - 
Eurotia lanata (X)
Fallugia paradoxa (X)
Forsellesia nevadensis 2
F. pungens (X) 2 
Galium stellatum (X)
Gutierrezia sp. 1 
Hecastocleis shockleyi (X) - 
Juniperus osteosperma 5 
Lycium andersonii (X) - 
Muhlenbergia porter! (X) - 
Opuntia polyacantha 1 
0. whippier - 
Penstemon petiolatus (X) - 
Petrophytum caespitosum 1 
Primus fasciculate (X) 8 
Ehus trilobate (X) - 
Ribes cf. velutinum 3
Scopulophila rixfordii (X)
Sitanion hystrix (X) -
Sphaeralcea ambigua (X) -
Sporobolus criptandrus (X)
Stipa arida (X)
Symphoricarpos longifloras (X) 1
Tetradymia axillaris (X)

Minimum
WW IB______Displacement

1 0
1 *

1

1

1
3

3
5

2

2

0

0

**

0
0

0

-200 m 
0
**
0

-390 m

—280 m 
**

-60 m

-370 m

1 0
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Table 10— Continued.

Species WW 1A • WW IB
Minimum

Displacement
Tetradymia sp. 1 2 0
Tridens muticus (X) - - -

Yucca sp. — 1 +90 m
(34) 17 13 -

»t. <21> 16 12 -
8 6 —
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Table 11. Plants from the Willow Wash 
for a list of abbreviations

2 Site. —  See Tables 7 and 10 foi

Species WW 2
Minimum

Displacement
Agave utahensis 1 +100 m
Artemisia bigelovii (X) -
Artemisia sec. Tridentatae 1 0
Astragalus mohavensis (X) - -

Brickellia sp. 3 **
Bromus rubens (X) - -

Buddleia utahensis (X) - -

Cercocarpus intricatus (X) 2 0
Chilopsis linearis 2 +90 m
Chrysothamnus nauseosus (X) - -

Chrysothamnus sp. 1 0
Cowania mexicana (X) - -
Dalea fremontii (X) -

Descurainia pinnata (X) - -
Descurainia sp. 1 0
Ephedra viridis (X) - -
Ephedra sp. 3 0
Eriogonum inflatum (X) - -
Euphorbia robusta (X) - -
Eurotia lanata 1 **
Fallugia paradoxa (X) 3 0
Ferocactus acanthodes (X) - —
Festuca octoflora (X) - -
Forsellesia pungens . 1 -30 m
Galium stellatum (X) - —
Gutierrezia sarothrae (X) 1 0
Haplopappus linearifolius 1 **
Hilaria rigida (X) - -
Juniperus osteosperma a -
Larrea tridentata (X) i 0
Lepidium sp. i **
Lycium andersonii (X) —
Mirabilis bigelovii (X) - -
MLrahilis sp. i 0
Opuntia basilaris 2 +50 m
Opuntia sp. 1 **
Oryzopsis hymenoides 1 **
Penstemon sp. 1 **
Primus fasciculata (X) 5 0
Rhus trilobata (X) — —

Salvia dorrii (X) 1 0
Sphaeralcea ambigua (X) - . -

Sphaeralcea sp. 2 0
Stipa arida (X) 
Stipa sp. 1 0



Table 11— Continued
Minimum

________ Species _____________  WW 2_____________ Displacement
Tetradymia axillaris (X)
Yucca brevifolia (X)
N (28)

3
26

0
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filled with the massive W  4E midden. All Willow Wash 4 macro fossil as

semblages are dominated by Utah juniper and contain Ribes cf. velutinum, 

Artemisia sec. Tridentatae, Atriplex confertifolia, Symphoricarpos lon- 

giflorus, and Ephedra sp. The last two taxa still occur at the site 

today (Table 12).

Willow Wash 4E is the oldest assemblage from the area, radio

carbon dated at >44,600 B.P. (Table 9). Along with abundant juniper, it 

contains extralocal Pinus monophylla and Forsellesia nevadensis as well 

as plants still present at the site, such as Cercocarpus intricatus and 

Forsellesia pungens (Table 12). It is a relatively xeric assemblage 

containing but one subalpine species (Jamesia americana) and some desert 

shrubs (Chrysothamnus sp., Atriplex confertifolia, Tetradymia sp., and 

Artemisia sec. Tridentatae). WW 4C(1), at ca. 24,400 B.P. (Table 9), 

precedes the start of the full glacial. It is one of the few samples 

that contains Pinus flexilis and Abies concolor, but it is also the only 

Wisconsin Willow Wash 4 assemblage to contain the xerophytes Prunus fas

ciculate, Agave utahensis, and Opuntia polyacantha. Atriplex conferti

folia is also more abundant in WW 4C(1) than in any other sample from 

this site (Table 12).

The oldest full glacial midden sample (WW 4A at ca. 21,400 B.P.) 

(Table 9) contains montane elements including Abies concolor and Holo- 

discus microphyllus. Woodland species, besides juniper, include Pinus 

monophylla and Forsellesia nevadensis (Table 12). Pinus flexilis is 

found in WW 4C(1), radiocarbon dated at ca. 19,000 B.P. (Table 9) as 

well as Jamesia americana. It is the only sample to record the presence



Table 12. Plants from the 
symbols.

Willow Wash 4 Site. —  See Tables 7 and 10 for an explanation of the

Species WW 4A WW 4B WW 4C(1) WW 4C(2) WW 4D WW 4E
Minimum

Displacement
Abies concolor 1 - 1 - - - —580 m
Agave utahensis (X) - 1 1 - - - 0
Arabis perennans (X) - - - - - - -
Arabis sp. - - - - - 1 0
Arceuthobium divaricatum - 1 - - - *
Artemisia bigelovii (X) - - - - - . - -
A. ludoviciana - - - 1 - • - 1 -100 m
Artemisia sec.

Tridentatae 1 1 1 1 1 1 • 0
Atriplex canescens (X) — - - - - - -
A. confertifolia 1 1 3 1 1 1 *
Buddlej a utahensis (X) - - - - - - -
Cercocarpus intricatus (X) - 1 1 2 1 2 0
Chamaebatiaria .

millefolium - - - - 1 - —700 m
Chenopodium sp. 1 ' - - - - - **
Chrysothamnus
nauseosus (X) - — - — — —

Chrysothamnus sp. 1 - 1 1 2 1 0
Cirsium sp. - - - - 1 - **
Coleogyne ramosissima - 1 - - - - +150 m
Cowania mexicana (X) - - - - - - -
Cryptantha

confertiflora (X) - - — — - — —
Cryptantha sp. - , - 1 - 1 - 0
Descurainia cf.
pinnata.(X) - - - - - _ • -

Echinocereus
engelmannii (X) - - - - - - -

Echinocereus sp. 1 1 1 - - - 0
Ephedra nevadensis. (X) - - - - - - - VOUJ



Table 12— Continued.

Species * WW 4A WW 4B WW 4C(1)
E. viridis (X) - - -
Ephedra sp. 1 3 1
Eurotia lanata (X) - - -
Fallugia paradoxa (X) 1 -
Fendlerella utahensis (X) - - -
Ferocactus acanthodes (X) - - -
Forsellesia nevadensis . 1 3 1
F. pungens (X) 1 1 1
Galium stellatum (X) - - -

Gutierrezia sarothrae (X) - 1 1
Hecastocleis shockleyi (X) ' - - -

Holodiscus microphyllus 1 - -
Jamesia americana - - -
Juniperus osteosperma 5 5 5
Lesquerella sp. - • 1 -
Lycium andersonii (X) - - -
cf. Machaeranthera sp. - - 1
Mirabilis sp. 1 1 -
Opuntia polyacantha - 1 1
0. whipplei (X) - - -
Opuntia sp. 1 - -
Oryzopsis hymenoides - 1 -
Penstemon petiolatus (X) 
Petrophyturn

1

caespitosum (X) - - 1
Phacelia sp. - 1 -
Philadelphus microphyllus - - -
Physails sp. - 1 -
Pinus flexilis - - 1
P. monophylla 2 2 1
Pinus sp. - - -
Poa fendleriana (X) - - -

WW 4C(2) WW 4D WW 4E
Minimum

Displacement

1 . 1 0

0

1 i 1 -115 m
1 0 2 0

1 _ __ 0
- - - 0
- - - -650 m
2 1 1 -765 m
5 5 5 -190 m
- 1 - -100 m

1 **
— — — **
- - - -220 m
- — — —

1 - 1 0
— — 1 **
- - - 0

0
— — — **
1 - - —800 m
- - - +120 m
1 - - -1060 m
1 - 2 -180 m
- 1 — —180 m

VO



Table 12— Continued.

Species WW 4A WW 4B WW 4C(1) WW 4C(2) WW 4D WW 4E
Minimum

Displacement
Prunus fasciculata (X) - 3 1 - - - 0
Rhus trilobata"(X) - - - - - -

Ribes cf. velutinum 2 a 3 3 1 1 -290 m
Sphaeralcea ambigua (X) - - - - - - -

Sphaeralcea sp. - - 1 - - - 0
Stipa sp. (X) 
Sympho rlcarpos
long!floras (X) 1 2 2 3 3 3 0

Tetradymla axillaris (X) - - - - - - -

Tetradymia sp. 1 i — 1 2 2 1 0
Yucca brevifolia (X) - 1 - — • — - 0
N (33) 17 24 24 18 16 18 -

Nts (24) 13 17 21 17 13 15 -

Nxts 7 7 9 9 7 8

VOUi
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of Philadelphus microphyllus. The youngest full glacial midden sample 

is WW 4D at ca. 17,700 B.P. (Table 9). It is the only sample to contain 

Chamaebatiaria millefolium but lacks any other montane or sub alpine spe

cies with the exception of Jamesia americana (Table 12).

Willow Wash 4B is the youngest assemblage from the site with an 

early Holocene date of ca. 9800 B.P. (Table 9). Although it is still 

dominated by extralocal woodland plants including juniper, Pinus mono- 

phylla, and Forsellesia nevadensis, it lacks any of the higher elevation 

mesophytes. WW 4B is the only assemblage to contain common Prunus fas

ciculate, and the remains of other desertscrub plants such as Coleogyne 

ramosissima, Fallugia paradoxa, and Yucca brevifolia (Table 12). The 

latter two grow at the site today but blackbrush does not occur on these 

mesic, north-facing slopes. Coleogyne seeds are also abundant in upper 

Unit III sediments from Flaherty Shelter (Spaulding 1974). The habitat 

of Flaherty Shelter (ca. 3 km north of Willow Wash) is analogous to that 

of WW 4, and Unit III lies immediately beneath a radiocarbon date of 

6950 ± 320 (A-1297).

The Wisconsin age Willow Wash 4 samples provide records for 

great displacement of many montane and sub alpine taxa. The lowest fos

sil occurrence in the Sheep Range of Pinus flexilis. Abies concolor, 

Holodiscus microphyllus, Jamesia americana, Philadelphus microphyllus, 

and Chamaebatiaria millefolium is at this site. But while the presence 

of montane and subalpine plants in these assemblages is remarkable, they 

are never common or abundant. They occur only as a few leaves or fruits. 

The lowest elevation (WW 1A - and WW IB) and youngest (WW 4B and WW 2) as

semblages do not contain these species.
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Utah juniper dominates the Wisconsin Willow Wash assemblages. 

Symphoricarpos long!floras. Ephedra-sp., Artemisia sec. Tridentatae, and 

Atriplex confertifolia occur in all, while Finns monophy11a, Cercocarpos 

intricatus, and Forsellesia nevadensis are.found in nearly all. Notably 

absent from these Ice Age records are CoWania mexicana, Rhus trilobata, 

Ceanothus greggii, and Fallugia paradoxa, all common woodland associates 

today. The presence of Artemisia sec. Tridentatae, Tetradymia sp., 

Chrysothamnus sp., and Atriplex confertifolia suggests that Great Basin 

Desert species were important. The abundance, of shadscale is remarkable. 

In the vicinity of the Sheep Range today it is restricted to desertscrub 

communities with xeric aspects below ca. 1610 m (5300 ft) elevation, but 

during the last Ice Age it occurred on these mesic, north-facing slopes. 

It is most common in WW 4C(1) and WW IB at ca. 24,400 and 43,700 B.P., 

respectively. The four Wisconsin maximum assemblages dating from ca. 

22,000 to 17,000 B.P. contain only rare seeds and twigs.

The Penthouse Locality

The Penthouse is a block of limestone at the top of the south 

wall of Willow Wash canyon (Figures 5,19). Unlike those from Willow 

Wash, the Penthouse 1 and 2 sites lie in xeric habitats (Figures 19,21). 

The dry south- and east-facing slopes leading up to the midden sites 

support a sparse desertscrub.community.dominated by Gutierrezia sarothrae 

and Ephedra torreyana (Torrey ephedra). Such desert species as Coldenia 

canescens, Ferocactus acanthodes. Agave utahensis, Thamnosma montana, 

and Sphaeralcea ambigua are occasional on the thinly mantled bedrock 

(Figure 19). A north-facing cliff base habitat surrounds Ph 3 (Figure
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21) and supports Cercocarpus intricatus, Hecastocleis shockleyi, and 

Artemisia bigelovii» Occasional woody perennials include Penstemon pe- 

tiolatus, Fallugia paradoxa, and Chrysotbamnus nauseosus. Ph 1 and Ph 3 

lie at 1600 m (5240 ft) elevation, while Ph 2 is at 1580 m (5180 ft).

Fossil records of xeric slope vegetation from the Ph 1 and 2 

sites range from a Ph 2(1) date of ca. 29,000 to 8100 B.P. for Ph 1(1) 

(Table 13). The Wisconsin age samples contain abundant juniper, while 

the early Holocene Ph 1(1) assemblage contains only rare twigs and seeds. 

Changes in the abundance and type of associated species are evident in 

the Pleistocene age samples. Atriplex confertifolia is second only to 

juniper in abundance in the mid-Wisconsin Ph 2(1), but is absent from 

all other samples (Table 14). Forsellesia nevadensis, rare in Ph 2(1), 

is as abundant as juniper in Ph 2(2) which is radiocarbon dated at ca. 

11,600 B.P. (Table 13). This latest Wisconsin assemblage is also the 

only one to contain common Pinus monophylla and Ephedra viridis (Table 

14). Ph 1(3) at ca. 19,400 B.P. (Table 13) contains occasional pinyon 

pine and Forsellesia nevadensis. A surprising fossil record for Pinus 

flexilis is provided by a few fragments from, not the full glacial 

Ph 1(3),.but the mid-Wisconsin Ph 2(1) assemblage. Prunus fasciculate 

and Fallugia paradoxa apparently persisted here throughout much of the 

late Wisconsin. The latter, along with Hecastocleis shockleyi (Table 

14), occurs only on more mesic slopes today. Ceanothus greggii, a wood

land plant absent from all the Willow Wash samples, is present in all 

the Wisconsin Ph 1 and 2 samples.

The early Holocene Ph 1(1) assemblage is dominated by the plants 

important at the site today, such as Gutierrezia sarothrae, Agave



Table 13. Packrat Middens and Radiocarbon Dates from the Penthouse Locality. —  See Table 9 for 
___________ an explanation of the abbreviations.____________ ___________________________ _________

Site Elevation Sample
Radiocarbon Date 

(B.P.) Lab No.
Material

Dated
Penthouse 1 1600 m Ph 1(1) 8,100 120 A-1771 Neotoma

feces

Ph 1(3) 19,400 300 A-1772 Juos

Penthouse 2 1580 m Ph 2(1) .. 28,960 2000 A-1773 Juos

Ph 2(2) 11,550 150 A-1774. Juos

Penthouse 3 1600 m Ph 3(2) 21,210 440 A-1775 Juos

Ph 3(3) 20,880 370 A-1776 Juos

VOvo



Table 14. Plants from the Penthouse 1 and 2 Sites 
___________ the symbols. ____________ _____________

Species Ph 1(1) Ph 1(3)
Agave utahensis (X) 2 -
Arabis sp. - -
Artemisia bigelovii (X) - -
Artemisia sec. Tridentatae 1 1
Astragalus mohavensis (X) - -
At riplex canescens - 1
A. confertifolia - -
Berberis fremontii - -
Brickellia watsonii (X) - -
Brickellia sp. - -
Bromus rubens (X) - -
Buddiej a utahensis 1 -
Camissonia walker! (X) - -
Ceanothus greggii - 1
Cercocarpus intricatus 2 2
Chrysothamnus nauseosus (X) - -
Chrysothamnus sp. - -
Cirsium sp. - 1
Coldenia canescens (X) - . -
Coleogyne ramosissima 1 -
Cryptantha confertifldra (X) - —
Cryptantha spp. . - 1
Dalea fremontii (X) - -
Draba sp. - -
Echinocereus sp. 1 -
Ephedra torreyana (X) - -
E. viridis - -
Ephedra sp. 2 1
Eriogonum brachypodum (X) - . -
E. heermannii (X) - 1
E. inflatum (X) - -
Eriogonum sp. - —

—  See Tables 7 and 10 for an explanation of

Minimum
Displacement

0

Minimum
Ph 2(1) Ph 2(2) Displacement

1 **

0 1 0
*

3
1

**

-360 m 1
—180 m 1

1
**

-50 m

0 1

** —

0 1

0

1

2
1

1

1

3

3

1

*
—280 m 

0

-380 m 
-200 m
0

0
**

-150 m 
0

-150 m 

0

100



Table 14— Continued.

_________ Species_____________
Eucnlde urens (X)
Euphorbia Inelsa (X)
Eurotla lanata 
Fallugla paradoxa 
Eerocactus acanthodes (X) 
Festuca octoflora (X) 
Forsellesla nevadensls 
_F. p ungens
Gaura cocclnloldes (X) 
Gutierrezla sarothrae (X) 
Gutlerrezla sp.
Hecastoclels shockley1 
Junlperus osteosperma .
Larrea trldentata 
Lomatlum s cab rum (X) 
cf. Lyclum andersonll 
Lesquerella sp.
Machaeranthera tortlfolia (X) 
Nlcotlana trlgonophylla (X) 
Opuntia sp..
Oryzopsls hymenoldes 
Penstemon petlolatus (X) 
Penstemon sp.
Parityle megalocephala (X) 
Physalls sp.
Pinus flexllls 

monophylla
Prunus fasciculate (X) 
Sphaeralcea amblgua (X) 
Sphaeralcea sp.
Stephanomerla pauclflora (X) 
Stlpa arida (X)

Ph 1(1)

1

2
1

3

1
1

1

1

2

2
1

Ph 1(3)

1

2
2

1

2
1

r-l 
c

m
 

m

Minimum Minimum
Displacement_____Ph 2(1) Ph 2(2) Displacement

- — i **
—80 m — i —100 m

-310 m i 4 -330 m
* i 1 *

0
0 - i 0
* i - *

-350 ra 4 4 -370 m
+70 m - a +50 m

+70 m _ — —

— — i **

**
- - -

0
**

- - -
* — a - -1100 m

-400 m a 3 -430 m
0 i 2 0

0 i 1 _

SH



Table 14^-Continued.

Species Ph 1(1) Ph 1(3)
Minimum

Displacement Ph 2(1) Ph 2(2)
Minimum

Displacement
S. speciosa (X) - - - - - -
Symphoricarpos longiflorus - 1 -70 m 2 1 -90 m
Tetradymia axillaris (X) - - - - - —
Tetradymia ap. - 1 . 0 1 - 0
Thamnosma montana (X) - . - - - - -
Yucca brevifolia (X) 2 a 0 - 1 0
Y. schidigera (X) - - - • - - -
Yucca sp. - i 0 - - -
N (34) 20 21 - 20 23 -
Nts (22) 16 18 - 15 14 -
^ 4 9 10 10 10

i
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utahensis, and Yucca brevlfolia (Table 14). Mesophytes such as Pinus 

monophylla, Ceanothus greggli, and.Symphoricarpos longiflorus had appar

ently been extirpated sometime between ca. 11,600 B.P. [Ph 2(2)] and the 

Ph 1(1) date of ca. 8100 B.P. Juniper and Forsellesia nevadensis per- 

sisted to this late date, although in a desertscrub association rather 

than woodland.

Fossil records of mesic slope vegetation are provided by the two 

Ph 3 assemblages, both dating to ca. 21,000 B.P. (Table 13). Although 

they have statistically identical radiocarbon ages, the two assemblages 

differ markedly in fossil content. Ph 3(2) contains only 10 taxa while 

Ph 3(3) contains 19 (Table 15). I suspect contamination of Ph 3(3) by 

younger midden material. Since such desertscrub species as Agave utahen

sis and Coleogyne ramosissima are not found in Ice Age samples from the 

xeric Ph 1 and 2 sites, it is even less likely that their presence in the 

Ph 3(3) sample represents a legitimate Wisconsin fossil record. The 

Ph 3(2) macrofossil assemblage is broadly similar to the late Wisconsin 

midden samples from Willow Wash. It is dominated by juniper and, with 

the exception of common Tetradymia sp., contains no other abundant spe

cies (Table 15).

Like the Willow Wash locality, plants of woodland and chaparral 

affinity are most abundant in the Penthouse assemblages. Along with 

juniper and pinyon, shrubs such as Symphoricarpos longiflorus, Forsel- 

lesia nevadensis. Ephedra sp., and Cercocarpus intricatus are well- 

represented. Cowania mexicana and Rhus trilobata, two shrubs common in 

woodland and cliff base vegetation today, are missing. The Penthouse is
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Table 15. Plants from the Penthouse 3 Site. —  See Tables 7 and 10 for
an explanation of the symbols.

Species Ph 3(2) Ph 3(3)
Minimum

Displacement
Agave utahensis - 1 *
Aristida glauca (X) - - -

Artemisia bigelovii (X) - - -

Artemisia sec. Tridentatae - 1 0
Buddieja utahensis (X) - - -

Cercocarpus intricatus (X) 1 1 0
Cheilanthes feel (X) . -

Chrysothamnus nauseosus (X) - - -

C. viscidiflorus (X) - - -

Chrysothamnus sp. 1 1 0
Coleogyne ramosissima (X) - 2 0
Cryptantha cOnfertiflora (X) - - -
Ephedra torreyana (X) - - -

E. viridis (X) - - -

Ephedra sp. 1 1 0
Eriogonum heermannii (X) - - -

Euphorbia incisa (X) - - -

Eurotia lanata (X) - - -

Fallugia paradoxa (X) - - -

Fendlerella utahensis (X) - - -

Forsellesia nevadensis 1 1 -170 m
F. pungens . 1 1 **
Galium stellatum (X) - - -

Gutierrezia sarothrae (X) - - —

Haplopappus nanus (X) - - -

Hecastocleis shockleyi (X) - - -

Juniperus osteosperma 5 5 -250 m
Lesquerella sp. 1 - **
Lomatium scab rum (X) - - -

Muhlenbergia porter! (X) - - -

Opuntia basilaris - 1 +100 m
Opuntia sp. - 1 **
Oryzopsis hymenoides (X) . - 1 **
Penstemon petiolatus (X) - - -

Physalis sp. - 1 **
Pinus monophylla - a -310 m
Primus fasciculata (X) - 2 0
Rhus trilobata (X) - - —

Ribes cf. velutinum - i —400 d
Sphaeralcea sp. - i **
Stipa arida (X) - - -
S. speciosa (X) - - -
Stipa sp. 1 - 0
Symphoricarpos longiflorus (X) 2 2 0
Tetradymia sp. 3 2 **
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Table 15— Continued.

Species Ph 3(2) Ph 3(3)
Minimum

Displacement
Tridens muticus (X) — - -

Yucca brevifolia (X) - - -

Y. schidigera (X) — - -

N (32) 10 19 -

Nts (20) 7 16 -

Nxts 4 10 -
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more xeric and fossils of desertscrub species more frequent here than in 

assemblages from Willow Wash. An exception is the record of Atriplex 

confertifolia. It is found in only one Penthouse assemblage, Ph 2(1), 

while all Ice Age samples from the mesic Willow Wash locality contain at 

least a few fragments.

The Flaherty Mesa Locality

Flaherty Mesa 1 lies at the top of a north-facing talus slope, 

at the foot of a cliff at 1770 m (5800 ft) elevation. The topographic 

position and substrate are similar to Willow Wash 4, ca. 3 km to the 

south (Figure 5). The cliff base supports thickets of Forsellesia neva- 

densis, Ephedra viridis, and Rhus trilobata. Chrysothamnus viscidiflorus 

dominates the talus slopes. Flaherty Mesa 2 is on the north side of the 

meas as well, ca. 300 m east of FM 1 and ca. 50 m lower in elevation.

The habitat of FM 2 is more exposed and a bit drier. It lies only 2 m 

above the wash that runs on the north side of the mesa.

The two midden samples from Flaherty Mesa are full glacial in 

age and contain abundant Juniperus osteosperma. FM 1 has a date of 

20,390 ± 340 B.P. (WSU-1862) and FM 2 has one of 18,790 ± 280 B.P.. (WSU- 

1855). FM 1 is composed almost entirely of shredded juniper bark and 

has fewer identified plant types (N=14) than FM 2 (N=20) (Table 16). 

Along with juniper twigs, FM 2 contains such cliff base dominants as 

Symphoricarpos longiflorus, Forsellesia nevadensis, and Ephedra sp.

(Table 16). Small amounts of Pinus flexilis, Cercocarpus intricatus, 

Artemisia sec. Tridentatae, Kibes cf. velutinum, and Tetradymia sp. oc

cur in both assemblages. Similarities between Flaherty Mesa and Willow



Table 16. Plants from the Flaherty Mesa 1 and 2 
___________ of the symbols.______________________

Sites. —  See Tables 7 and 10 for an explanation

Flaherty Mesa 1 Flaherty Mesa 2
Minimum Minimum

Species Today Fossil Displacement Today Fossil Displace
Artemisia bigelovii X - - X - -
Artemisia sec. Tridentiatae - 1 0 — 1 0
Astragalus mohavensis X - - - -
Atriplex canescens X • - - X - -
A. confertifolia - - - - . 1 *
Brickellia sp. . - - - - 1 **
Buddiej a utahensis X T - X - -
Castilleja chromosa X - - - - -
Cercocarpus intricatus - • 1 ** - 1 -50
Chryso thamnus nauseosus - - - X - -
C. viscidiflorus X - - X - -
Chrysothamnus sp. - 1 0 - 1 0
Cirsium sp. - - - - 1 **
Coleogyne ramosissima X - - X - -
Cowania mexicana X - - X - -
Cryptantha confertiflora X - - - - -
Cryptantha spp. - 1 0 - 1 **
Echinocereus engelmannii - - — X — y —
Ephedra nevadensis X - - X - -
E. viridis X - - - - -
Ephedra sp. - 1 0 - 4 0
Eriogonum heermannii X - - X — —
E. inflatum X - - - - -
Euphorbia incisa X - - - - -
Eurotia lanata X - - X - -
Fallugia paradoxa . X - - X - -
Forsellesia nevadensis X - - X 2 0
F. pungens - - - X 1 0
Galium stellatum X - - X - —
Holodiscus microphyllus - - - - 1 -600
Juniperus osteosperma — 5 -100 m — 5 -200
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Table 16— Continued

Species

Flaherty Mesa 1 Flaherty Mesa 2

Today Fossil
Minimum

Displacement Today Fossil
Minimum

Displacement
Lepidium lasiocarpum X - - X - -
Lesquerella sp. - - - - 1 **
Lycium andersonii X - - X - -
Nicotiana trigonophylla X - - - - -
Opuntia basilaris X - - - - -
0. echinocarpa - — - X - -
0. polyacantha - - - - 1 -150 m
Opuntia sp. - 1 ** - - -
Oryzopsis hymenoides - 1 ** - - -
Penstemon palmer! X - - - - -
P. petiolatus X - - X - -
Petrophyturn caespitosum - - - X 1 0
Pinus flexilis - 1 -910 m - 1 -960 m
P. monophylla - 1 —50 m X - -
Prunus fasciculata - - - X - -
Rhus trilobata X - - X - -
Ribes cf. velutinum - 1 —250 m - 1 —300 m
Salvia dorrii - - - - 1 **
cf. Sambucus sp. - 1 -550 m - - -

Sphaeralcea ambigua X - - X - -
Stepthanthus cordatus X - - - -
Symphoricarpos longiflorus X 1 0 X 3 0
Tetradymia axillaris X - - X - -
Tetradymia sp. - 1 0 - 1 0
Thamnosma montana X - - X - -
Yucca baccata - - - X - -
Y. brevifolia X ' - - X - -
N 31 14 - 30 20 -
Nts 21 12 - 25 16 -
Nxts 7 9 108
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Wash are evident in the fossil assemblages as well as in the modem set

ting. FM 1 and 2 are broadly contemporaneous with WW 4A, WW 4C(2), and 

WW 4D (Table 9) and comparisons between these assemblages produce simi

larity indices that are high (Table 17).

Previously Published Records

The Canyon Two (CT), Long Canyon Saddle (LC), and South Crest 

(SC) fossil middens have been discussed before (Spaulding 1977), and re

visions of the published macrofossil data are presented in Table 8. The 

xeric Canyon Two 1 site at 1800 m (5920 ft) (Figures 5,21) elevation 

yields two late Holocene midden assemblages. CT 1(1) and CT 1(2) at 

3310 ± 100 B.P. (A-1531) and 1990 ± 70 B.P. (A-.532), respectively, con

tain fossils that contrast with the modem desertscrub vegetation. Sig

nificant amounts of Utah juniper occur in both and, in CT 1(2), pinyon 

pine. A late Holocene depression of woodland species is indicated and, 

perhaps, their dominance at this site was ca. 2000 B.P. But even though 

the CT 1 samples suggest the importance of woodland plants, they do not 

display the drastic species turnover typical of Pleistocene assemblages. 

Thermophilous desert shrubs, dominant at the site today, are important 

in the late Holocene woodland assemblages (Spaulding 1977).

Further radiocarbon analysis of the Long Canyon Saddle midden 

yields perplexing results. The initial ^ C  date on Juniperus osteo- 

sperma of 30,400 ± 1500 B.P. (A-1379) is verified by another, again on 

juniper, of 29,800 ± 380 B.P. (USGS-195A). A sample of the outer weath

ering rind (USGS-195B) yields an expected younger age of 25,700 ± 420 

B.P., implying that weathering rinds may indeed contain younger
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Table 17. Similarity Matrix between the Willow Wash 4 Site and 
Flaherty Mesa Locality. —  Coefficients of similarity 
are derived by applying Sorensen's similarity index to 
trees, shrubs, and succulents in plant lists (subscript 
"r") and full glacial fossil assemblages from the two 
localities.

FM lr FM 2r WW 4C(2) WW 4D FM 1 FM 2

F M l r — 78 — —— — —

WW 4r 62 69 — —— — —

WW 4A — — 73 69 72 69

WW 4C(2) —— —— —— 80 76 73

WW 4D 72 69

FM 1 71
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contaminants. However, a sample of weathering rind from further within 

the midden is dated at 39,900 ± 1200 B.P. (USGS-195C) (Table 6). The 

assemblage is apparently composed of at least two different age units 

which were inadvertently mixed.

The South Crest 1 midden at 1990 m (6520 ft) (Figures 5,21) ele

vation contains six units (Spaulding 1977) and two have been radiocarbon 

dated. Utah juniper from the upper sample, SC 1(3), has a radiocarbon 

age of 25,140 ± 900 B.P. (A-1669). Pinus flexilis and P. longaeva need

les from the lower assemblage, SC 1(4)2, yield a ^ C  date of 21,700 ±

500 B.P. (LJ-2840). The two assemblages reflect considerable change in 

the vegetation at South Crest. SC 3 is dominated by juniper and other 

xerophytic woodland plants. In contrast, SC 1(4)2 contains abundant 

limber pine and a diverse complement of highland species, including 

bristle cone pine, Jamesia americana, Phy so carpus altemans, and Phila- 

delphus microphyllus (Spaulding 1977) (Table 18).

The two South Crest assemblages show greater difference between 

late Wisconsin and middle Wisconsin vegetation than do the roughly con

temporaneous Willow Wash and Penthouse middens. Both interstadial and 

stadial plant communities at lower elevation sites were dominated by 

Utah juniper. But the same climatic changes at the higher (by 390 m) 

South Crest site led to a shift from juniper woodland to subalpine fo

rest. South Crest is near the lower limit of woodland and chaparral to

day (Figure 21), and appears to have been near the lower boundary of 

subalpine forest during the Wisconsin.
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Table 18. Plants from the South 
for an explanation of

Crest Locality 
the symbols.

. —  See Tables 7 and 10

Species SC 1(3) SC 1(4)2
Minimum

Displacement
Abies concolor 1 2 -650 m
Agave utahensis (X) - - -
Arceuthobium cyanocarpum - 1 . *
Artemisia bigelovii (X) - - -
Artemisia sec. Tridentatae 1 1 0
Brickellia sp. . - 1 - **
Ceanothus greggii - 1 -120 m
Cercocarpus intricatus (X) 1 1 0
Chamaebatiaria millefolium - 1 -320 m
Chrysothamnus nauseosus (X) - - -
C. viscidiflorus (X) - - -
Chrysothamnus sp. 2 2 0
Cirsium sp. 1 1 **
Coleogyne ramosissima (X) - - -
Cowania mexicana (X) - - -
Cryptantha confertiflora (X) - - -
Draba cuneifolia (X) - - -
Ephedra viridis (X) - - -
Ephedra sp. - 1 0
Eriogonum heermannii (X) 1 1 0
Euphorbia cf. fendleri - 1 **
E. incisa (X) - - -
Fallugia paradoxa (X) - - -
Fendlerella utahensis (X) - - -
Forsellesia nevadensis (X) - - -
F. pungens 1 2 *
Galium stellatum (X) - - -
Helianthus sp. - 1 **
Holodiscus microphyllus 1 1 -510 m
Jamesia americana - 3 -750 m
Juniperus osteosperma 4 3 -80 m
Lepidium lasiocarpum (X) - - -
Lesquerella sp. - 1 **
Lycium andersonii (X) - - -
Opuntia basilaris (X) - - -
0. polyacantha 3 1 —80 m
Oryzopsis hymenoides 1 - **
Penstemon petiolatus (X) - - -
Penstemon sp. 1 - 0 '
Petrophyturn caespitosum (X) 1 1 0
Philadelphus microphyllus - 1 -630 m
Physocarpus altemans - 1 —650 m
Pinus flexilis 2 4 —780 m
P. longaeva — 2 -700 m
P. moriophylla — 1 —100 m
Rhus trilobata (X) — —
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Table 18— Continued.

Species SC 1(3) SC 1(4)2
Minimum

Displacement
Ribes cf. velutinum 1 1 -270 m
Salvia dorrii (X) 1 1 0
Sphaeralcea ambigua (X) - - -
Symphoricarpos longiflorus (X) 1 2 0
Tetradymia sp. 2 1 **
Thamnosma montana (X) ' - - -
Yucca brevifolia (X) - - -
Yucca sp. - 1 0
N (27) 19 29 -
»ts (21) 15 23 -
Nxts 8 15 -
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The Western Sheep Range

Six fossil localities on the west flank of the Sheep Range pro

vide Wisconsin and Holocene fossil records from 1500 to 2080 m elevation 

(Figure 6). The sites range from shadscale desertscrub to the lower 

edge of the woodland and chaparral. Fossil records from the western 

Sheep Range are from higher elevations and more xeric habitats than the 

southeastern Sheep Range (Figures 6,22).

The Black Hills Locality

About 2 km west of the Sheep Range are inselbergs known as the 

Black Hills (Figure 6). They present a particularly barren aspect as 

they rise from the alluvial fans. Sparse, mixed desertscrub and shad- 

scale vegetation occurs on the calcareous substrates, while blackbrush 

dominates on occasional outcrops of sandstone. The BH 3 site is at the 

crest of a ridge, ca. 100 m above the bajada. Even though the site is 

at 1590 m (5210 ft) elevation, only two plants occur frequently today—  

Ephedra torreyana and Atriplex confertifolia.

Juniperus osteosperma twigs and seeds from the BH 3 midden have 

a date of 25,160 ± 410 B.P. (WSU-1859). Forsellesia nevadensis is 

the only other woodland plant frequent in this assemblage (Table 19). 

Fallugia paradoxa and Pinus monophylla occur in trace amounts, the lat

ter as a single nut fragment. Aside from the juniper, the plant assem

blage is xerophytic in aspect. Artemisia sec. Tridentatae (as A. bige- 

lovii), Agave utahensis, and Thamnosma montana occur at the site today, 

while Salvia dorrii and Opuntia cf. erinacea occur in similar habitats 

at higher elevations. Primus fasciculate and Fallugia paradoxa are



Figure 22. The Relative Position of Fossil Sites in the Western Sheep
Range. —  Abbreviations for the midden localities are: BH »
Black Hills, Dm = Deadman, DV = Desert View, Ey = Eyrie, Sp > 
Spires, WC = Wagon Canyon. See Figure 21 for abbreviations 
of the vegetation types except: Ss = shadscale desertscrub.
See Figure 6 for the topographic position of the individual 
sites designated by numbers.
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Table 19. Plants from the Black Hills 
explanation of the symbols.

3 Site. — See Table 7 for an

Species BH 3
Minimum

Displacement
Acamptopappus shockleyi (X) - : -
Agave utahensis (X) 1 0
Amsonia tomentosa (X) - -
Arctomecon merriamii (X) - -
Artemisia bigelovii (X) - -
Artemisia sec. Tridentatae 2 0
At riplex confertifolia (X) - -
Brickellia watsonii (X) - -
Cirsium sp. 1 **
Cryptantha sp. 1 **
Echinocereus engelmannii (X) - -
Echinocereus sp. 1 0
Ephedra torreyana (X) - -
Ephedra sp. 1 0
Eriogonum heermannii (X) —- -
E. inf la turn (X) - -
Erioneuron pulchellum (X) - — .
Euphorbia sp. 1 **
Fallugia paradoxa. 1 —70 m
Forsellesia nevadensis 2 -270 m
Gutierrezia sarothrae (X) - -
Gutierrezia sp. 1 0
Juniperus osteosperma 5 -390 m
Lepidium fremontii (X) - -
Machaeranthera sp. 1 **
Muhlenbergia porteri (X) - -
Opuntia basilaris (X) - -
Opuntia cf. erinacea 1 —70 m
Penstemon sp. (X) -
Pinus monophylla a -390 m
Primus fasciculata i -70 m
Salvia dorrii 2 -120 m
Sphaeralcea ambigua (X) - -
Thamnosma montana (X) • 1 0
Yucca brevifolia (X) - —
Y. schidigera (X) - -
N (21) (17) -
Nts (16) (14) -
< (8) -
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restricted to riparian desertscrub communities in the vicinity and do 

not occur on such xeric slopes. The absence of shadscale from BH 3 is 

intriguing, and this is the only Wisconsin fossil record of Thamnosma 

montana (Table 19).

The Wagon Canyon and 
Desert View Localities

These sites lie on the lowermost flank of the Sheep Range, less 

than 20 m above the head of the upper bajada. Immediately south of the 

mouth of Wagon Canyon, the WC 1 and WC 2 sites lie at 1790 m (5880 ft) 

elevation. Desert View 1, 3.2 km to the north, is at 1810 m (5940 ft) 

elevation (Figures 6,16). Well-developed blackbrush vegetation exists 

at both localities. Widely scattered individuals.of Cercocarpus intri- 

catus and Pinus monophylla occur nearby. A single pinyon grows in a 

crevice above the higher Desert View site.

Wagon Canyon 1 is a large midden adhering to the ceiling of a 

rock shelter, while WC 2 is a smaller indurated deposit in a horizontal 

fissure. Radiocarbon ages on Utah juniper from WC 1 are >34,000 B.P. 

(A-1643) and >50,400 B.P. (USGS-199) and, for WC 2, 25,000 ± 710 B.P. 

(A-1656). WC 1 is a large sample and WC 2 is relatively small, and 

the number of identified taxa in each (N=21 and N=13, respectively) may 

reflect this (Table 20). Both macrofossil assemblages are rich in juni

per but lack any subalpine or montane species, save for a single limber 

pine seed in WC 2 and Chamaebatiaria millefolium in WC 1. The latter is 

a typically glacial assemblage and is probably early to early-middle 

Wisconsin in age. WC 1 and 2 contain common woodland and chaparral spe

cies such as Cercocarpus intricatus. Ephedra sp., and Symphoricarpos
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Table 20. Plants from the Wagon Canyon Locality. —  See Table 7 for an 
___________explanation of the symbols. ________________________________

Minimum
Species WC 1 WC 2 Displacement

Agave utahensis (X) - - -

Arctomecon merriamii (X) - - -
Agemone sp. - 1 -
Artemisia bigelovii (X) - — -
Artemisia sec. Tridehtatae 1 1 0
Atriplex confertifolia 1 1 +115 m
Brickellia oblongifolia (X) - - -
Buddleja utahensis (X) - - -
Cercocarpus intricatus (X) 1 1 0
Chamaebatiaria millefolium 1 - -460 m
Chrysothamnus sp. 1 - **
Coleogyne ramosissima (X) - - -

Coryphantha vivipara - 1 **
Cowania mexicana (X) - - -
Cryptantha sp. 1 - **
Ephedra nevadensis (X) - - -
E. viridis (X) - - -
Ephedra sp. 1 1 0
Eriogonum inflation (X) - - -
Erioneuron pulchellum (X) - - -
Eurotia lanata (X) 1 1 0
Fallugia paradoxa (X) - - -
Forsellesia nevadensis 1 - -220 m
Gutierrezia sarothrae (X) - - -
Gutierrezia sp. 1 1 0
Hilaria jamesii (X) - - -
Juniperus osteosperma 5 5 -220 m
Lepidium fremontii (X) - -
Lepidium sp. (X) - - . ; -
Lesquerella sp. 1 - **
Lycium andersonii (X) - — -
Machaeranthera sp. 1 - **
Menodora spinescens (X) - - -
Mimulus sp. (X) - - -
Mirabilis sp. 1 - **
Opuntia basilaris (X) - - -
0. polyacantha 1 1 -120 m
Oryzopsis hymenoides 1 - **
Penstemon petiolatus (X) - - —
Penstemon sp. 1 - 0
Perityle intricata (X) - - -
Petrophytum caespitosum 1 - —120 m
Phacelia sp. (X) - - -
Pinus flexilis - K —860 ®
Primus fasciculata (X) - - -

Rhus trilobata (X) — — —
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Table 20— Continued.

________ Species___________
Ribes cf. velutinum 
Salazaria mexicana (X) 
Sphaeralcea ambigua (X) 
Stanleva pinnata (X) 
Symphoricarpos Iongifloras (X) 
Tetradymia sp.
Thamnosma montana (X)
Yucca baccata (X)
Y. brevifolia (X)
N (34)
N,, (25)

Minimum
WC 1_____WC 2______ Displacement

1 — —220 m

1 1 
1

20 13
15 12
9 6
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longiflorus. Great Basin desert plants like Atriplex confertifolia, 

Chrysothamnus sp., Artemisia sec. Tridentatae, and Eurotia lanata occur 

in the samples. Interestingly, pinyon pine is absent from both samples 

and Mojavean shrubs important at the site today, such as Coleogyne famo- 

sissima, Menodora spinescens, and Krameria parvifolia, are lacking.

Desert View 1 is a complex aggregate of units in a large, verti

cal fissure. A single unit, DV 1(4), is associated with a middle Holo

cene radiocarbon date of 5210 ± 95 B.P. (WSU-2044) on juniper. Like the 

Wagon Canyon middens, DV 1(4) is a record of woodland at a site lying in 

blackbrush desert today. But this mid-Holocene woodland assemblage is 

dramatically different from those dating to the late Pleistocene. Mojave 

Desert plants are frequent and Great Basin xerophytes such as Atriplex 

confertifolia and Eurotia lanata, and.woodland associates such as Forsel- 

lesia nevadensis, and Cercocarpus intricatus, are absent.

The juniper and pinyon in DV 1(4) may have come from single 

trees at the site (see Chapter II), but the abundance of prickly pears 

also suggests increased effective moisture at this site ca. 5200 years 

ago (Table 21). Sites such as Desert View 1 rarely support any prickly 

pears other than Opuntia basilaris. Opuntia phaeacantha and 0. polyacan- 

tha usually occur in washes or on protected slopes. The abundance of 

Agave utahensis in DV 1(4) is unsurpassed by any other Sheep Range 

midden.

The Eyrie Locality

The Eyrie locality is 1 km north of Desert View (Figure 6) and 

lies in a topographic setting analogous to the Wagon Canyon and Desert
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Table 21. Plants from the Desert View Locality. - 
___________explanation of the symbols.

__________Species____
Agave utahensis (X)
Arabis sp.
Artemisia bigelovii (X)
A. ludoviciana (X)
Artemisia sec. Tridentatae 
Brickellia sp.
Bromus rubens (X)
Cheilanthes feel (X) 
Chrysothamnus nauseosus (X) 
Coleogyne ramosissima (X)
Cowania mexicana (X)
Descurainia pinnata (X)
Echinocactus polycephalus (X)
Echinocereus engelmannii (X) 
Echinocereus sp.
Ephedra hevadensis (X)
E. viridis (X)
Ephedra sp.
Eriogonum heermannii (X) 
Erioneuron pulchellum (X) 
Euphorbia sp.
Fallugia paradoxa (X)
Gutierrezia sarothrae (X) 
Juniperus osteosperma 
Lepidium fremontii (X) 
Lesquerella sp.
Hachaeranthera grindelioides (X) 
Machaeranthera sp.
Opuntia basilaris (X)
0. phaeacantha 
0. polyacantha 
Petrophytum caespitosum 
Phoradendron juniperinum 
Pinus monophylla (X)
Poa fendleriana (X)
Prunus fasciculata (X)
Rhus trilobata (X)
Sphaeralcea ambigua (X)
Stanleya pinnata (X)
Thamnosma montana (X)
Yucca baccata (X)
Y. brevifolia (X)
N (29)

k .

(24)

DV 1(4) 
3 
1

1
2
1

3

1

1
1

1
3 
1
4

1
1
3
1
1
1
2
2

1
1
2

25
20
5

See Table 7 for an

Minimum
Displacement

0
**

0
0
**

0

0

0
0
**
0
0

-150 m 
**

0

-150 m 
-150 m 
—70 m 
0 
0

0

0
0
0
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View localities. The bedrock is black, calcareous Overton(?) Fanglom

erate and the habitat, south-facing cliffs and talus slopes, is extremely 

xeric (Figure 22). Cowania mexicana and Machaeranthera cf. tortifolia 

are the dominant perennials, but there are few associates on this sparse

ly vegetated slope. A wash below the Eyrie supports a riparian desert- 

scrub community and terraces ca. 70 m away support dense blackbrush 

desertscrub. Woodland on nearby north-facing slopes testifies to in

creased effective moisture at this elevation (ca. 1860 m, 6100 ft) (Fig

ures 6,22) and contrasts with the sere aspect of the Eyrie. The Eyrie 

sites occur within 10 m of each other, and their proximity is ideal for 

a detailed study of vegetation change.

The oldest macrofossil assemblage from this locality, Ey 5(2), 

is mid-Wisconsin, dating to ca. 30,500 B.P. (Table 22). It is rich in 

both Utah juniper and plains prickly pear and also contains common sage

brush and Cercocarpus intricatus. Eyrie 5(2) contains trace amounts of 

many xerophytes, including Yucca brevifolia, Atriplex confertifolia, and 

Coleogyne ramosissima. Like the dry woodland species in the midden, 

most of these desert plants do not now occur within foraging range of 

the site (Table 23). At ca. 19,800 B.P. (Table 22), the Ey 5(3) assem

blage is of full-glacial age and suggests a radical change in the local 

vegetation. Wheat grass (Agropyron sp.) and limber pine dominate, and 

only trace amounts of juniper and prickly pear occur. Eyrie 5(3) is the 

lowest elevation Pleistocene assemblage that contains the abundant re

mains of a subalpine conifer. Most of the desert plants found in the 

older Ey 5(2) sample are lacking, but no concomitant increase in the
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Table 22. Packrat Middens and Radiocarbon Dates from the Eyrie Local
ity. —  WK = University of Waikato, New Zealand, Radiocarbon 
Laboratory; Yubr = Yucca brevifolia; Yuba = Y. baccata;
Yusp = Yucca sp. See Table 9 for all other abbreviations.

Site Elevation Sample
Radiocarbon 
Date (B.P.) Lab No.

Material
Dated

Eyrie 1 1860 m EY 1(3)1 23,380 ± 490 WSU-1864 Juos
Ey 1(3)2 9,370 ± 120 WSU-1863 Juos
Ey 1(3)2 9,570 ± 260 A-1750 Yubr

Eyrie 2 1855 m Ey 2(1) 2,920 ± 90 WSU-2040 Yuba
Ey 2(2) 1,960 ± 65 WSU-2043 Yusp

Eyrie 3 1855 m Ey 3(1) 16,490 ± 220 WSU-1853 Juos
\ Ey 3(2) 18,890 ± 340 WSU-2042 Juos

Eyrie 5 1860 m Ey 5(2) 30,470 ± 740 WK-168 Juos
Ey 5(3) 19,750 ± 450 WK-167 feces



T a b l e  2 3 .  P l a n t s  
s y m b o l s

f r o m  t h e  E y r i e  L o c a l i t y .  —  £S e e  T a b l e  7 f o r ' a n  e x p l a n a t i o n  o f  t h e

Eyrie i+ Eyrie 2 Eyrie 3 Eyrie 5 Minimum
DisplacementSpecies Ey 1 ( 3 ^ Ey 1(3)2 Ey 2(1) Ey 2(2) Ey 3(1) Ey 3(2) Ey 5(2) Ey 5(3)

Agave utahensis (X) - - 2 1 - - - - 0
Agropyron sp. - - - - - - - 3 **
Artemisia sec.

Tridentatae 1 1 - - 2 - 3 2 -40 m
Astragalus sp. - - 1 - - - - - **
Atriplex canescens 1 - 1 - - - - - **
Atriplex confertifolia 1 - - - 1 - 1 - +180 m
Atriplex sp. - - - 2 - 1 - - **
cf. Berberis sp. - 1 - - - . - - - -160 m
Brickellia sp. - - - ‘ - - 1 - - **
Castilleja sp. - - - - - - - 1 -90 m
Cercocarpus intricatus - 1 - - 2 1 * 3 1 -140 m
C. ledifolius - - - - 1 - a - —200 m
Chamaebatiaria

millefolium 1 1 - - 1 - - 1 -510 o
Chrysothamnus

nauseosus (X) - . - - - - - - -
Chrysothamnus sp. 2 1 - 1 1 1 - 1 0
Cirsium sp. (X) - 1 - - - - - - 0
Coleogyne ramosissima 1 1 1 2 - - i - -40 m
Coryphantha vivipara (X) - 1 1 2 - - - - 0
Cowania mexicana (X) - 1 1 2 - - - - 0
Cryptantha spp. 1 1 1 - 1 1 i 1 **
Echinocereus

triglochidiatus (X) - - - - - - - - -
Echinocereus sp. - 1 - - 1 1 i 1 0
Ephedra nevadensis (X) - - - - - - - - -
E. vlridis (X) - - - - 3 - - - 0
Ephedra sp. 2 1 1 1 - 2 2 2 0
Eriogonua heermannii 1 1 - - - - 1 1 -40 ra
Euphorbia sp. - - - - - - 1 - **
Fendlerella utahensis - - - - 1 - - - -40 m
Fallugia paradoxa (X) - 1 - 1 1 1 1 1 0
Forsellesia nevadensis 1 1 - - 2 2 1 1 —100 m
Gutierrezia sarothrae (X) - - - - - - - - -
Gutierrezia sp. 1 2 - - 1 - - - 0
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Table 23— Continued

Species
Eyrie 1+ Eyrie 2 Eyrie 3 Eyrie 5 Minimum • 

DisplacementEy K 3 )  t Ey 1(3)2 Ey 2(1) Ey 2(2) Ey 3(1) Ey 3(2) Ey 5(2) Ey 5(3)
Holodiscus mlcrophyllus 1 - - - - - - - -550 m
Juniperus osteosperaa 4 4 2 a 4 4 5 1 —100 m
Larrea trldentata - - - - - - a - +70 m
Lepldlum fremontii (X) - - 2 i - - - - 0
Lepldlum sp. 1 - - - - - - - 0
Lesquerella sp. - 1 - - 1 ' - i 1 **
Llthosperraum sp. - - - - 1 - - - **
Hachaeranthera cf.

tortlfolla (X) - - - - - - - - -
Hachaeranthera sp. 1 1 - - 1 - 2 1 0
Opuntla phaeaciiantha - 1 a - - 1 - - -120 m
0. polyacantha 1 1 - - 3 2 4 - -90 m
0. ? polyacantha x

erlnacea - - - - - - 1 - —90 m
Opuntla sp. - - - i _ - - 1 -90 m
Oryzopsls hymenoides - 1 - - - - - 1 **
Penstemon petlolatus (X) - - - - - - - - -
Phacella fremontii (X) - - - - - - - - -
P. rotundifolia (X) - - - - - - - - -
Pinus flexllls 4 1 - - 3 - a 4 —790 m
P. longaeva 1 - - - - - - - -500 m
P. monophylla 1 1 — — a a a - -110 m
Primus fasclculata (X) 1 2 3 2 2 2 i - 0
Rlbes cf. velutlnum 1 1 - - 1 - - - -370 m
Salvia dorrll 1 1 -  • - 1 - i 2 -90 m
Sphaeralcea ambigua (X) - - - - - - - - -
Sphaeralcea sp. 1 1 2 2 2 1 • i - 0
Stlpa sp. - - - a - - - - **
Symphoricarpos ...

longlflorus 1 - - - 1 1 - 1 -40 m
Tetradymla sp. 2 2 - - 1 - i 2 **
Yucca baccate (X) - - 4 2 — - - - 0
Y. brevtfolla (X) 1 3 3 3 2 1 i - 0
Yucca sp. - - - - - - 1 0
N (19) 26 29 15 15 27 17 26 22 -
N ts . (13) 24 25 13 13 23 16 23 17 -
Nxts 17 17 4 4 16 9 14 11 -
^Contaminated.
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abundance of mesophytes (except for limber pine and Chamaebatiaria mille

folium) is noted in Ey 5(3) (Table 23).

Another midden sample containing abundant Finns flexilis, Ey 1(3), 

yields discordant radiocarbon dates (Table 22) and is not a valid macro

fossil assemblage. It provides the only fossil evidence at this locality 

for Pinus longaeva and Holodiscus microphyllus and a radiocarbon date on 

Yucca brevifolia of 9570 ± 260 B.P. (Tables 22,23), although no associ

ation is implied.

Eyrie 3(2), at ca. 18,900 B.P. (Table 22), is apparently less 

than 1000 years younger than Ey 5(3) but is much different in macrofos

sil content. Limber pine is absent and it contains abundant juniper and 

two species of prickly pear, suggestive of the mid-Wisconsin age Ey 5(2) 

sample (Table 23). But it is also different from Ey 5(2) since it lacks 

desertscrub plants, except Joshua tree and Primus fasciculate, and is of 

low diversity [(N = 17 as opposed to N = 26 for Ey 5(2)] (Table 23).

The youngest Wisconsin assemblage, Ey 3(1), is dated at ca.

16,500 B.P. (Table 22). It contains abundant Utah juniper and both com

mon limber pine and plains prickly pear (Table 23). Woodland and chap

arral shrubs such as Forsellesia nevadensis and Cercocarpus intricatus 

are frequent, but certain desertscrub species are present also. These 

include Joshua tree and Atriplex confertifolia (Table 23).

The Eyrie 2 site provides two late Holocene macrofossil assem

blages. Yucca baccata from Ey 2(1) yields a radiocarbon date of ca.

2900 B.P., and Yucca spp. from Ey 2(2) is dated at ca. 2000 B.P. (Table 

22). These ages are tmcorrected for aJ"3C and may be as much as 250 years 

too young (Sheppard 1975). The Eyrie 2 samples are dominated by the
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plants that occur at the site today, but some shifts in community compo

sition are evident. Utah juniper is an extralocal, not to be expected 

at this xeric site during the Holocene. It is present in the older 

Ey 2(1) assemblage. Yucca brevifolia and Tf. baccata, rare at the site 

today, are frequent to abundant in the two Eyrie 2 samples. Cowania 

mexicana dominates the present sparse vegetation but is poorly repre

sented (Table 23).

The Ice Age vegetation changes at the Eyrie locality were radical 

relative to those reflected in the roughly contemporaneous Willow Wash 

midden series. Fossil assemblages from the latter locality document 

Utah juniper woodland from the middle Wisconsin through the early Holo

cene (Tables 9,10,12), but changes in the Eyrie assemblages, range from 

an interstadial assemblage with abundant juniper and prickly pear, Ey 

5(2), to one of full-glacial age containing primarily limber pine and 

wheat grass, Ey 5(3). Two other full-glacial assemblages contain abun

dant juniper, but one lacks limber pine [Ey 3(2)] while the youngest 

[Ey 3(1)] contains common limber pine.

The dominant perennial at the.site today, Cowania mexicana, is 

absent from the Wisconsin Eyrie middens. Atriplex confertifolia is 

poorly represented, a situation analogous to the fossil record from the 

xeric Penthouse locality. Desertscrub species, some of them absent from 

the site today, are found in the single middle and all late glacial age 

assemblages. The record for Yucca brevifolia and Prunus fasciculate 

suggests that on very xeric sites these species occurred to relatively 

high elevations during the late Pleistocene.
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The Deadman Locality

Immediately east of the Desert View locality and 160 m (530 ft) 

upslope are rock pinnacles containing the Deadman 1 site (Figures 6,12).

At 1970 m (6460 ft) this site is at the present lower boundary of pinyon- 

juniper woodland (Figure 22). The Dm 1 midden is large, nearly filling 

a cavity in the Overton Fanglomerate that is 1.5 m high and ca. 2 m wide. 

The slopes fall away from the Dm 1 site and, within 50 m, only, south ex

posures are lacking. The steep talus and rock faces within 10 m support 

shrubs such as Fallugia paradoxa. Primus fasciculata, Rhus trilobata, 

and Artemisia bigelovii. Further away, Finns monophylla and Cercocarpus 

ledifolius occur in mesic habitats, while Coleogyne ramosissima and 

Yucca brevifolia grow on xeric ridges. Although pinyon is common here, 

juniper is quite rare.

Three macrofossil assemblages from Dm 1 provide a fascinating 

late Wisconsin sequence. Samples from the top, middle, and bottom of 

the midden are associated with ages of 17,420 ± 250 B.P. (Dm 1(1), 

U-3707); 16,800 ± 250 B.P. (Dm 1(2), WSU-1860); and 18,680 ± 280 B.P. 

(WSU-1857), respectively. The top two dates are reversed, with the ap

parently younger Dm 1(2) assemblage lying stratigraphically beneath Dm 

1(1). They are of statistically similar age. At one standard deviation 

their radiocarbon dates fail to overlap by only 120 years. But, for this 

discussion, I assume that Eta 1(2) is indeed the younger sample.

Dm 1(4)— the oldest sample at ca. 18,700 B.P.— contains 24 iden

tified taxa in contrast to 15 in Dm 1(2) and 19 in Dm 1(1) (Table 24).

Dm 1(4) is another example of the perplexing association of desertscrub, 

dry woodland, and subalpine species. This is the only Deadman assemblage
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Table 24. Plants from the Deadman 1 
nation of the symbols.

Site. — See Table 7 for an expla-

Species Dm 1(1) Dm 1(2) Dm 1(4)
Minimum

Displacement
Agave utahensis (X) - - 1 0
Aristida sp. - - - -
Artemisia bigelovii (X) - - - -
A. ludoviciana (X) - - - -
Artemisia sec. Tridentatae 1 1 1 0
Atriplex confertifolia - - 2 4*320 m
Cercocarpus intricatus (X) 3 1 1 0
Chryso thamnus nauseosus (X) - - - -
Chrysothamnus sp. 1 1 1 0
Cirsium sp. .. 1 1 1 **
Coleogyne ramosissima (X) - 1 - 0
Cowania mexicana (X) - - - -
Ephedra nevadensis (X) - - - —
E. viridis (X) - - • — -
Ephedra sp. 1 - i 0
Eriogonum heermannii (X) - . - - -
Fallugia paradoxa (X) 1 - 2 0
Forsellesia nevadensis - - 1 -40 m
Galium sp." (X) - - - -
Gutierrezia sarothrae (X) - - - -
Jamesia americana 2 2 2 -620 m
Juniperus osteosperma 2 5 4 -40 m
Lesquerella kingii - - 1 **
Lesquerella sp. 1 1 - **
Machaeranthera. 

grindelioides (X)
Machaeranthera sp. - 2 1 0
Opuntia phaeacantha 1 - 1 —60 m
0. polyacantha 1 3 2 -40 m
Oryzopsis hymenoides 1 ■ - - **
Penstemon petiolatus (X) - - - -
Petrophytum caespitosum (X) - - - -
Phacelia cf. parityloides (X) - - - -
Phacelia sp. - - 1 0
Pinus flexilis 5 1 2 -680 m
P. longaeva 3 - 2 -590 m
P. monophylla (X) a a 1 0
Poa fendleriana (X) - — — —
Prunes fasciculata (X) 1 — 3 0
Rhus trilobata (X) - — — —
Ribes cf. velutinum - i 1 -70 m
Salvia dorrii" 2 2 1 *
Sphaeralcea ambigua (X) - - - -
Stipa sp. (X) - - - -
Symphoricarpos longiflorus 1 1 •** **
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Table 24— Continued.

Species Dm 1(1) Dm 1(2) Dm 1(4)
Minimum

Displacement
Tetradymia sp. 3 2 2. *
Thamnosma montana (X) - - - -
Yucca brevifolia (X) - - - -
Yucca sp. - - 1 0
N (25) 19 16 24 -
Nts (20) 16 14 21 -
Nxts 9 8 11
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that contains such thermophilous species as Agave utahensis, Atriplex 

confertifolia, and Yucca sp.

At ca. 17,400 B.P., Dm 1(1) is. nearly 1300 radiocarbon years 

younger than Dm 1(4). The abundance of limber and bristlecone pine in 

Dm 1(1) is striking relative to the older sample. The subalpine shrub 

(James!a americana) occurs, once again, occasionally (Table 24). Cerco- 

carpus intricatus is common in Dm 1(1), but other xerophytic woodland 

and desertscrub species are uncommon or absent. Dm 1(2), at ca. 16,800 

B.P., is only about 600 radiocarbon years younger than Dm 1(1) but there 

is a great difference in the composition of the macrofossil assemblages. 

Pinus flexilis is rare in Dm 1(2), P. longaeva is missing, and Juniperus 

osteosperma and Opuntia polyacantha dominate. Prunus fasciculate and 

Atriplex confertifolia are absent from this younger woodland assemblage.

Deadman 2 is in the bottom of Deadman Canyon, ca. 1.6 km east of 

the Dm 1 site at 2075 m (6800 ft) elevation (Figures 6,10). Found in a 

small shelter near the base of the north canyon wall, the Dm 2 midden is 

.composed almost entirely of bat guano, insect fragments, and fur. Occa

sional Neotoma fecal pellets and amberat impregnation are the only evi

dence that Dm 2 is actually a packrat midden. A well-developed pinyon- 

juniper woodland occurs on the steep slope at the site and, less than 

5 m downslope is the riparian desertscrub vegetation of lower Deadman 

Canyon. Fallugia paradoxa. is dominant at the margin of the wash, while 

Lepidospartum latisquamum and Chrysothamnus nauseosus form thickets in 

the loose alluvium.

The abundant seeds of Celtis reticulata (net-leaf hackberry) are 

the only macrofossil type identified from this peculiar midden. This is
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also the only identified fossil species not known in the present Sheep 

Range flora. A radiocarbon age of 9560 ± 180 B.P. (A-1730) on hackberry 

endocarps indicates that during the early Holocene this riparian tree 

grew along the dry reaches of lower Deadman Canyon.

The Spires Locality

About 1.5 km southeast of the mouth of Wagon Canyon, the Spires 

locality is the second highest in the Sheep Range. South slopes support 

evergreen sclerophyll chaparral with a distinct desertscrub component.. 

Cercocarpus intricatus is dominant, but lower.elevation shrubs such as 

Coleogyne ramosissima and Fallugia paradoxa are common. North slopes 

support pockets of pinyon-juniper woodland with such shrubs as Rhus tri

lob at a, Symphoricarpos long!floras, and Cowania mexicana.

The Spires 2 shelter is in a small north-facing cliff above a 

talus chute at 2040 m (6700 ft) elevation. Pinyon and Utah juniper sur

round the site while a southwest slope supporting desertscrub lies ca.

10 m away. A sample of a dense bristlecone and limber pine needle mat, 

Sp 2(1), has two radiocarbon ages. The first age of >26,000 B.P. (Sp 

2(1)2, A-1642) on Pinus longaeva and JP. flexilis is discordant with an 
age of 18,800 ± 130 B.P. (Sp 2(1)2, USGS-199) on associated Neotoma fe
cal pellets and twigs. The former age is assumed to be in error. A 

date on a second sample from the midden, Sp 2(2), also containing abun

dant bristlecone and limber pine, is 16,200 ± 350 B.P. (A-1875). Unfor

tunately, this Arizona date is also suspect. It is one of a series of 

samples that may have been contaminated by radon from stainless, steel
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storage cylinders. The ca. 16,200 B.P. date must therefore be consid

ered a minimum age.

The Sp 2(1) assemblage resembles Dm 1(1) and SC 1(4)2 in its 

abundance of subalpine conifer needles. Other plants that these high- 

elevation Pleistocene middens share include Jamesia americana and wood

land and chaparral (Pinus monophylla, Juniperus osteosperma, Cercocarpus 

intricatus, and Forsellesia nevadensis) (Table 25). Spires 2(1) and Dm 

1(1) have a high similarity coefficient (IS = 83). The similarity index 

between Sp 2(1) and SC 1(4)2 *s 64. Extralocals comprise only 37% of 
the perennials in the fossil flora from Sp 2(1) (Table 25), while con

temporaneous assemblages at lower elevations usually contain more than 

50% extralocal taxa. Many woodland plants found as fossils in Sp 2(1) 

persist at the site today, but at lower elevations woodland species were 

extirpated.

The Spires 3 site lies to the north of a crest in a maze of 

jagged crags at 2080 m (6820 ft) elevation (Figure 6). Woodland occurs 

around the site and chaparral grows less than 10 m to the south. Many 

of the trees and shrubs represented as macrofossils in the Sp 3 assem

blage are also common at the site today. Juniperus osteosperma from 

Sp 3 yielded a radiocarbon age of 9540 ± 130 B.P. (A-1670). Extralocal 

plants comprise only 27% of the perennial flora of the Sp 3 assemblage 

and they are all rare. In contrast, early Holocene middens from lower 

elevation desertscrub communities are invariably dominated by extralocal 

species (Wells and Berger 1967, Van Devender 1977b). Cowania mexicana 

and Rhus trilobata are two important shrubs missing from Sp. 3.
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Table 25. Plants from the Spires Locality. —  See Table 7 for an expla- 
___________nation of the symbols._______ ' ' '_____ ' ______

______Species_____ ____ _____
Abronia nana (X)
Agave utahensis (X) 
Arceuthobium divaricatum (X) 
Aristida glauca (X)
Artemisia bigelovii (X) 
Artemisia sec. Tridentatae 
Atriplex confertifolia 
Rrickellia oblongifolia (X) 
Castilleja chromosa (X) 
Castilleja sp.
Ceanothus greggii (X) 
Cercocarpus intricatus (X)
C. ledifolius (X) 
Chrysothamnus nauseosus (X) 
Chrysothamnus sp.
Cirsimn sp.
Coleogyne ramosissima (X) 
Coryphantha vivipara (X) 
Cowania mexicana (X) 
Cryptantha flavoculata (X) 
Cryptantha sp.
Echinocereus engelmannii (X) 
E. triglochidiatus (X) 
Ephedra nevadensis (X)
Ê. torreyana (X)
E. viridis (X)
Ephedra sp.
Eriogonum fasciculatum 
JE. heermannii (X)
Ê. shockleyi (X)
Euphorbia fendleri (X) 
Eurotia lanata 
Fallugia paradoxa (X) 
Fendlerella utahensis 
Forsellesia nevadensis (X) 
Galium stellatum (X)
Gaura coccinea (X) 
Gutierrezia sarothrae (X) 
Gutierrezia sp.
Haplopappus nanus (X) 
Hymenoxys acaulis (X)
H. cooperi (X)
Janip-sia americana 
Juniperus osteosperma (X) 
Lesquerella kingi 
Lesquerella sp.

Spires 2 Minimum
Sp 1 2(1) 2(2) Sp 3 Displacement

1 - - i 0
1 — — i 0

1 1 i i 0
- . - 2 - +420
1 - - 3 0
1 — _ 1 0
1 1 - 2 0
2 2 1 3 0
- - 1 - 0

1 2 1 0
- 1 1 - 0
.3 a - 1 0
1 - - - 0
2 - - - 0
1 - - - 0
— — . 1 1 0

1 2  1

1
2
1
1

1

1 1 
5 3 2
-  1 -

1 0

0
0

1 **
2 0
—  **
3 0

1 0

— —580 m
4 0

** 
**1
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Table 25-— Continued.

Species Sp 1
Spires 2 

2(1) 2(2) Sp 3
Minimum

Displacement
Lomatium scab rum (X) 
Hachaeranthera

grindelioides (X) - . - - - -
Hachaeranthera sp. 1 - - - 0
Opuntia basilaris (X) 3 - - . - 0
Opuntia cf. phaeacantha 1 - - - **
0. polyacantha - 1 1 1 **
Oryzopsis hymenoides (X) - - 1 - -
Penstemon petiolatus (X) - - - - -

Penstemon sp. - 1 - - 0
Petrophytum caespitosum (X) - - - 1 0
Physalis sp. 1 - - 1 **
Pinus flexilis ■ - 4 4 - -610 m
P. longaeva - 4 3 - -430 m
P. mpnophylla (X) 3 . 2 & 1 0
Philadelphus microphyllus - - 1 - -310 m
Rhus trilobata (X) - - - - -
Salvia dorrii (X) 3 2 & 1 0
Sphaeralcea sp. 1 - - - **
Stanleys pihnata (X) . - - - - -
Streptanthus cordatus (X) - - - - -
Sympho ricarpos longiflorus.(X) 1 2 1 1 0
Tetradymia sp. 1 2 1 1 **
Thamnosma montana (X) 1 - - - 0
Yucca baccata 1 - - - +160 m
Y. brevifolia (X) - - - 1 0
N . (48) 30 21 20 26 —

Nts (30) 20 17 17 19 -

Nxts 5 5 7 3 -
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) Spires 1 at 2070 m (6800 ft) elevation is the most xeric Spires

site. Exposed west-facing cliffs and talus slopes support mostly chap

arral and desertscrub species. While neither pinyon nor juniper occur 

at the site, there is an isolated individual of each growing within 30 m. 

A single Yucca baccata leaf from Sp 1 has a age of 3460 ± 150 B.P. 

(A-1665), essentially the same age as that for blue yucca from the CT 

1(1) assemblage from the.southeastern Sheep Range (3310 ±100 B.P.) 

(Spaulding 1977). Both assemblages document the presence of Yucca bac

cata more than 70 m above its current upper limits on the flanks of the 

Sheep Range.

The Central Sheep Range

The Basin Canyon and Sawmill Canyon localities lie opposite each 

other on the west and east sides of the Sheep Range, respectively (Fig

ure 4). In between, in the upper reaches of Deadman Canyon, is the Hid

den Forest locality. These three areas yield a total of nine late Wis

consin and Holocene macrofossil assemblages. Woodland reaches its lower 

limit at ca. 1740 m (5700 ft) elevation at this latitude, nearly 300 m 

lower than on similar exposures in the southeastern Sheep Range.

The Basin Canyon and 
Basin Wash Localities

The mouth of Basin Canyon is a rugged area of pinnacles and 

ridges (Figure 20). The dark grey, calcareous substrate supports sparse 

mixed desertscrub vegetation. Lepidium fremontii, Gutierrezia sarothrae, 

Prunus fasciculata, and Fallugia paradoxa are the most common species.



Table 26. Plants from the Basin Canyon Locality. —  See Table 7 for an explanation of the symbols.
Basin Canyon 1 Basin Canyon 2

Minimum Minimum
Species Today BC 1 Displacement Today BC :!A BC 2B Displacement

ARave utahensis X - - — 1 “ 0
A^ropyron sp. - - - “ “ 1 **
Arabis perennans - ' — - X “ “ -
Arceuthobium

divaricatum - - - “ 1 - *
Arctomecon merriamii X - - — “ - “
Artemisia bigelovii - - X “ - -
A. ludoviciana - - X “ “ -
Artemisia sec.

Tridentata - 3 ** - 1 1 0
Atriplex canescens X - - X 3 “ 0
A. confertifolia - 2 +60 m . - - 3 +50 m
Bromus rubens - - — X - - -
Castilleja chromosa X - • - X - - -
Cercocarpus intricatus - 1 -150 m - - - -
Chamaebatiaria
millefolium - 1 “600 m - - - -

Chrysothamnus
nauseosus X - - - - - -

Chrysothamnus sp. - 1 0 - 1 2 **
Cirsium sp. X - - - - - -
Coleogyne ramosissima X - - “ - - -
Cowania mexicana - - - X - - -
Cryptantha flavoculata - - - X - - -
C. virginensis - - - X - - -
Cryptantha sp. - 1 0 - - - -
Descurainia pinnata - - - X - “ —
Echinocereus engelmannii - - - X - - -
Ephedra nevadensis - - - X - - •
E. torreyana - - - X - - -
Ephedra sp. - 1 ** “ - - -
Erigeron sp. - - - - 1 - **
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Table 26— Continued

Species

Basin Canyon 1 Basin Canyon 2

Today BC 1
Minimum

Displacement Today BC 2A BC 2B
Minimum

Displacement
Erie Ronum heeraannii X 1 0 X - - -
Eurotia lanata - - - - - 1 **
FalluRia paradoxa X 1 0 X 1 - 0
Forsellesia nevadensis X - - - - - -
Gutierrezia sarothrae X - - X - - -
Hilaria jamesii - - - X - - -
Holediscus microphyllus - 1 -600 m - 1 -650 m
Jamesia americana - - - - - 2 -750 m
Juniperus osteosperma - 5 -200 m - 5 5 -200 m
Lepidium fremontii X - - X - - -
Menodora spinescens X - - - - - -
Opuntia basilaris X - - - - - -
0. polyacantha X - - 1 - —30 ia
Opuntia sp. - 1 0 - - - -
Oryzopsis hymenoides - - - - 1 1 **
Penstemon petiolatus - - - X - - -
Penstemon sp. - - - - 1 - 0
Petrophytum caespitosum X - - X 1 - 0
Pinus flexilis - 3 -1000 m - - - -
Poa fendleriana - - - X - - -
Primus fasciculata X - - X 3 - 0
Rhus trilobata X - - X - - -
Ribes cf. velutinum - 1 -400 m - - 1 -450 m
Salvia dorrii X 1 0 - 1 - **
Sphaeralcea ambigua X - - X - - -
Sphaeralcea sp. ' — - • — - 1 - 0
Symphoricarpos

longiflorus X - - X 3 - 0
Tetradymia sp. - 3 ** - - 2 **
Yucca baccata X - - - - - -
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Table 26— Continued

Species

Basin Canyon 1 Basin Canyon 2

Today BC 1
Minimum

Displacement Today BC 2A
Minimum

BC 2B Displacement
Y. brevifolia X - - X - a 0
N 23 16 - 27 15 12 -
NtQ 20 14 — 17 12 10
Nx. 10 _ 3 8 —ts

H
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Mesophytes restricted to the north-facing exposures and washes include 

Artemisia bigelovii, Symphoricarpos longiflorus, and Cowania mexicana.

Basin Canyon 1 at 1635 m (5360 ft) elevation is a cavity in the 

wall of a south-trending chimney ca. 5 m above the sloping floor. The 

BC 1 macrofossil assemblage at 15,610 ± 260 B.P. (WSU-1856) contains 

abundant Juniperus osteosperma. Fragments of Pinus flexilis, Artemisia 

sec. Tridentatae, Tetradymia sp., and Atriplex confertifolia are fre

quent. Limber pine is the only subalpine element; montane taxa in the 

midden are Holodiscus microphyllus and Chamaebatiaria millefolium; wood

land and chaparral plants include Ribes cf. velutinum and Cercocarpus 

intricatus (Table 26). The BC 1 record of limber pine is the well- 

documented occurrence of this tree on xeric slopes in the Sheep Range. 

Late Wisconsin middens from similar habitats at lower elevations contain 

no Pinus flexilis. The abundance of sagebrush, horsebrush, and shad- 

scale in BC 1 suggests that Great Basin Desert plants were important in 

the Pleistocene vegetation.

The Basin Canyon 2 site is ca: 2 m above the head of a northwest 

facing talus slope at 1630 m (5340 ft) elevation. The surrounding des- 

ertscrub community is similar to, but more diverse than, that at BC 1. 

Yucca brevifolia and Ephedra torreyana are common on the talus, and 

Petrophytum caespitosum and Penstemon petiolatus are frequent on the 

rocks. The BC 2A macrofossil assemblage is dated at 9365 ± 320 B.P. 

(UCR-727) and contains many shrubs that are present today but is domi

nated by Utah juniper. Only one other plant from BC 2A suggests in

creased effective moisture during this period. Opuntia polyacantha 

(Table 26).
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Basin Canyon 2B differs markedly from both the modern community 

at the site and the BC 2A assemblage. At 19,200 ± 580 B.P. (A-1741) the 

BC 2B sample contains abundant Juniperus osteosperma but also common 

Atriplex confertifolia (Table 26). Like BC 1, Tetradymia sp. and Chryso- 

thamnus sp. are present in quantity but, unlike BC 1, it contains Jamesia 

americana and lacks Pinus flexilis. BC 2B also contains Holodiscus mi-, 

crophyllus and Ribes cf. velutinum (Table 26).

About 0.5 km east of Basin Canyon 1 outcrops of the Horse Spring 

Formation contain cavities with Holocene middens. Basin Wash 1 is near 

the bed of a dry wash at 1650 m (5420 ft) elevation and the vegetation 

is more mesic and diverse than at the Basin Canyon locality. Rhus tri

lob at a, Prunus fasciculata, and Fallugia paradoxa occupy the wash near 

the mouth of the shelter while Menodora spinescens, Coleogyne ramosissima, 

and Atriplex.canescens dominate intervening terraces (Figure 20).• Wood

land species are widely scattered and include pinyon and juniper as well 

as Berberis fremontii, Ceanothus greggii, and Forsellesia nevadensis.

Most of these occur as seedlings and are quite rare or absent from re

cent midden debris in the Basin Wash shelter (Table 7). The site is ca.

1 km west of and ca. 120 m below the present woodland boundary.

The Basin Wash 1 macrofossil assemblage differs from both the re

cent debris and the modern vegetation. Abundant juniper and occasional 

pinyon pine in BW 1 suggest a depression of the lower woodland boundary 

to this site during the late Holocene (3520 ± 100 B.P., WSU-1854) (Table 

7). It does not display the marked turnover in community composition 

indicated by the Wisconsin Basin Canyon assemblages. BW 1 superficially 

resembles the early Holocene BC 2A midden sample, since they both
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contain desertscrub species but are dominated by Juniperus osteosoerma.

But they differ in the diversity of perennials, with BC 2A containing 

13 woody perennials while BW 1 contains 22 (Tables 7,26).

The Sawmill Canyon Locality

The area from Peek-a-boo Canyon to Sawmill Canyon (Figure 4) is 

anomalously mesic. Ponderosa pine parkland occurs as low as 1950 m 

(6400 ft), and the lower limit of woodland or sagebrush desertscrub 

reaches ca. 1700 m (5570 ft) elevation. Local climatic anomalies may 

account for the low occurrence of these vegetation types. Storms are 

triggered as moisture-laden air moves up and over the central massif of 

the Sheep Range. Since circulation is primarily from west to east, the 

heaviest precipitation from these storms occurs to the east of the main 

mountain mass.

The Sawmill Canyon 1 site is a small cave on the west slope of 

a ridge at 1755 m (5760 ft) elevation. The surrounding woodland is do

minated, by Pinus monophylla and Juniperus osteosperma along with Artemi

sia cf. nova, Cowania mexicana, and Berberis fremontii. Desertscrub spe

cies (restricted to the crest ca. 10 m away) include Coleogyne ramosis- 

sima, Prunus fasciculata, and Yucca brevifolia.

A midden adhering to the ceiling of the cave yielded a radiocar

bon age of 3530 ± 90 B.P. (Sm 1A, WSU-2045) and one against the back wall 

has an age of 3040 ± 7 5  B.P. (Sm ID, WSU-2041). Neither assemblage dif

fers much from the modern Woodland around the site (Table 27). The lack 

of change at Sawmill Canyon contrasts with that documented by the nearly 

contemporaneous Basin Wash and Canyon Two 1(1) assemblages. The latter
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Table 27. Plants from the Sawmill Canyon Locality. —  See Table 11 for
an explanation of the symbols.

Species Sm 1A Sm ID
Minimum

Displacement
Agave utahensis (X) - - —
Artemisia ludoviciana (X) 1 1 0
Artemisia cf. nova (X) - - -

Artemisia sec. Tridentatae - 1 0
Atriplex sp. 1 1 **
Berberis fremontii (X) 2 3 0
Cheilanthes feei (X) • — - -

Chenopodium sp. - 2 **
Chrysothamnus nauseosus (X) - - . —
Coleogyne ramosissima (X) 1 2 0
Coryphantha vivipara (X) - - -

Cowania mexicana (X)
Cryptantha confertiflora (X) 
Echinocereus triglochidiatus (3 
Ephedra viridis (X)
Ephedra sp.
Eriogonum fasciculatum (X) 
Euphorbia sp.
Eurotia lanata 
Fallugia paradoxa (X) 
Forsellesia nevadensis (X) 
Galium stellatum (X)
Gutierrezia sarothrae (X) 
Gutierrezia sp.
Juniperus osteosperma (X) 
Opuntia erinacea (X)
Opuntia cf. phaeacantha 
0. whipplei (X)
Petrophytum caespitosum (X) 
Phoradendron juniperinum (X) 
Physalis sp.
Pinus monophylla (X)
Prunus fasciculata (X)
Rhus trilobata (X)
Salvia dorrii (X)
Sphaeralcea ambigua (X)
Symphoricarpos longiflorus (X) 
Yucca baccata (X)
TT. brevifolia (X)
N (30)
Nts <26)Nx,„ —

1
1

5

2
1
1

3
2
1

1
17
15
3

1
1

1
4
1
3

1
3
1
1

1
21
19
3

**
**
0
0

0
0
0
**

0
**
**
0
0
0

0
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implies the displacement of woodland into what is now desertscrub. The 

Sawmill Canyon samples imply that contemporaneous fluctuations above the 

woodland-deserts crub transition were relatively minor.

The Hidden Forest Locality

The Hidden Forest occupies a depression in the Sheep Range imme

diately south of Hayford Peak, varying from 2350 m (7700 ft) to 2560 m 

(8400 ft) elevation (Figure 8). The Hidden Forest Ridge, often exceed

ing 2680 m (8800 ft), forms the elongate rim of the Hidden Forest bowl.

A dense fir-pine forest occupies the floor and lower slopes of this en

chanting valley. Evergreen sclerophyll chaparral covers the higher 

xeric slopes, and bristlecone pine communities occur as low as ca. 2450 m 

on mesic rocky outcrops.
Deadman Canyon breaches the western wall of the Hidden Forest 

bowl, exposing massive limestone ledges. The Hidden Forest 1 and 3 

sites occur in these outcrops on the north side of the canyon. The lat

ter is opposite the only stand of quaking aspen (Populus tremuloides) in 

the Sheep Range. Abies concolor and Pinus ponderosa are dominant at the 

locality today. Thickets of Chamaebatiaria millefolium, Philadelphus 

microphyllus, and Ribes cereum occur at. the foot of bedrock outcrops. 

Juniperus scopulorum and Acer glabrum are common in the canyon bottom.

A single bristlecone pine ca. 20 m upstream from HF 3 is the lowest 

known occurrence of this species in the Sheep Range. Dense chaparral 

less than 10 m above both sites contrasts with the fir-pine forest in 

the canyon bottom. Cercocarpus intricatus, Gutierrezia sarothrae, and
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Ephedra viridis dominate these south-facing slopes while Utah juniper 

and pinyon pine are scattered throughout the chaparral.

Hidden Forest 1 is a shallow rock shelter near the canyon bottom. 

Rehydration of amberat occurs frequently at these elevations, and the 

wall below the shelter is streaked reddish-brown. In contrast to the 

present white fir-ponderosa pine vegetation, HF 1 contains abundant 

bristlecone and limber pine as well as occasional Juniperus communis 

(dwarf juniper). A radiocarbon age on the pine needles is ca. 11,600 

B.P. (Table 28). The diversity of the HF 1 assemblage is low, with only 

16 identified taxa (Table 29). Pinus flexilis occurs ca. 300 m above 

the site on the Hidden Forest Ridge (Figure 8) with dwarf juniper re

stricted to pockets below the ridge crest. Frequent associates in the 

HF 1 assemblage include fossils of Jamesia americana. Holodiscus micro- 

phyllus, and Salvia dorrii (Table 29). It lacks the montane trees and 

many of the shrubs that characterize the site today. The absence of 

sagebrush is surprising, as is the frequency of Salvia dorrii. High in 

the mountains, Salvia dorrii is common only in the boreal black sage

brush scrub and with big sagebrush in well-insolated areas.

Hidden Forest 3 is a rock shelter ca. 100 m downstream from HF 1 

at 2380 m (7800 ft) elevation. A tunnel in the celling of the shelter 

contains three separate middens. The HF 3C midden contains three units. 

Two well-indurated strata on the top and bottom (HF 3C(1) and HF 3C(3), 

respectively) are separated by a mat of bristlecone and limber pine need

les [HF 30(2)3. The pine needle mass and the bottom indurated layer have 

contemporaneous ages at ca. 11,900 B.P. (Table 28). There is little
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Table 28. Packrat Middens and Radiocarbon Dates for the Hidden Forest 
Locality.—  Jusc = Juniperus scopulorum; LJ = Mt. Soledad 
Radiocarbon Laboratory, La Jolla, California; Pifl = Pinus 
flexilis; Pilo = Pinus longaeva. See Table 10 for all other
abbreviations.

Site Elevation Sample
Radiocarbon 
Date (B.P.) Lab No.

Material
Dated

Hidden
Forest 1 2400 m HF 1 11,570 ± 120 LJ-4046 Pifl,Pilo

Hidden
Forest 3 2380 m HF 3A . 1,600 ± 120 A-1742 Juos

HF 3B 
HF 3C(1) 
HF 3C(2) 
HF 3C(3)

820 ± 100 
. 10,060 ± 130 
11,940 ± 140 
11,860 ± 160.

WSU-2046
LJ-3729
LJ-3730
LJ-3728

Jusc
Pifl,Pilo 
Pifl,Pilo 
Pifl,Pilo



Table 29. Plants from the Hidden Forest Locality. —  
____ symbols.

Species HF 1 HF 3A HF 3B
Abies concolor (X) - 2 2
Acer Blab rum (X) - . - -
Asave utahensis + - ' 1 1
Agropyron cf. spicatum - - -
Agropyron sp. 1 1 1
Amelanchier utahensis - - 1
Artemisia ludoviciana (X) - - -
A. tridentatae (X) - - -
Artemisia sec. Tridentatae - 3 3
Berberis fremontii (X) 2 2
Castilleja sp. (X) - -
Cercocarpus intricatus (X) 1 . 1 2
C. ledifolius 1 - -
Chamaebatiaria millefolium (X) - 1
Chenopodium sp. — - -
Chrysothamnus nauseosus (X) - - -
Chrysothamnus sp. 1 1 1
Cirsium sp. (X) 2 1 1
Cryptantha flavoculata (X) - -
Echinocereus triglochidiatus (X) — - -
Echinocereus sp.. - 1 1
Elymus cinereus (X) - - -
Ephedra viridis (X) - - -
Ephedra sp. - & 1
Erigeron sp. 1 - 1
Eriogonum heermannii - - -
Euphorbia sp. (X) - - -
Fendlerella utahensis (X) — — —

Gutierrezia sarothrae (X) — 3 3
Gutierrezia sp. - - -

See Table 11 for an explanation of the

HF 3C(1) HF 3C(2) 
1 
1

1
1

HF 3C(3)

2

Minimum
Displacement

0
0

+200 m *
*

-100 m

1 0
0

1 0
**
0

2 1 1 0 
1 2  1 0

1 0

1
1

0
1 **
2 +240 m
1 0

1
0
0 147



Table 29— Continued.

_______ Species_______________
Holodiscus microphyllus (X) 
Jamesia americana (X) 
Juniperus communis 
J. osteosperma (X)
J. scopulorum (X)
Lesquerella sp.
Linanthus nutallit (X)
Linum sp.
Lithospermum sp.
Monardella odoratissima (X) 
Oenothera brachycarpa (X) 
Opuntia polyacantha +
0. phaeacantha +
Oryzopsis hymenoides (X) 
Penstemon eatonii (X) 
Petrophytum caespitosum (X) 
Phacelia sp.
Philadelphus microphyllus (X) 
Phlox condensata (X) • 
Physocarpus altemans (X) 
Pintis flexilis 
£. longaeva (X)
P_. monophylla (X) 

ponderosa (X)
Rhus trilobata 
Ribes cereum (X)
Ribes sp.
Salvia dorrii (X)
Sambucus caerulea (X)
Senecio multilobatus (X) 
Sphaeralcea sp.
Stipa sp.

HF 1 HF 3A HF 3B HF 3C(1)
2 - - 1
2
2 1 _ . 4
— 4 3 1
- 3 3 2
1 - - -

- - - 1

- - - 1

—

1
— :

- 2 i
- 1 1 i

1
1 
H 

1
-

i

- -

1
-

5 2 1 4
5 2 - 4
—  . 2 2 1
— 1 3 1
- a - ' —
- - - -

— a - -

3 - - 3
1 i - -

i

Minimum
3C(2) HF 3C(3) Displacement
1 1 0
1 1 0
— - -220 m
- - 0
— - 0
— — **
— — 0
1 — **
— — **

— —

+200 m
— - +200 m
- 1 0

1 1 0
i - **

i 0
— - 0
5 4 —280 m
5 4 0
- - 0
— - 0
- - +100 m

0
1 - 0
- - 0

+150 m
— 1 **

I
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Table 29— Continued.
Minimum

Species HF 1 HF 3A HF 3B HF 3C(1) HF 3C(2) HF 3C(3) Displacement
Symphoricarpos longiflorus (X) - — - - - - -

Tetradymia canes cens (X) - - - - - - -

Tetradymia sp. — 1 2 - 1 - 0
Yucca brevifolia
N (41) 16 28 23 23 17 15 -

Nts (29) 11 24 18 19 9 7 -

Nxts 3 7 3 3 2 2 -

+Possible anthropogenic contaminant
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difference between the array of species in HF 3C(2) and HF 3C(3), and 

they both resemble HF 1(1). They contain abundant bristlecone and lim

ber pine; lack ponderosa pine, white fir, and Rocky Mountain juniper; 

and are of relatively low diversity (Table 29). Unlike HF 1, Juniper us 

communis is absent and Salvia dorrii is rare. The presence of Eriogonum 

heermannii is perplexing; it is not known to occur above ca. 2130 m 

(7000 ft) elevation.

Hidden Forest 3C(1) is the youngest assemblage from this midden. 

Dating to ca. 10,000 B.P. (Table 28), it is dominated by bristlecone and 

limber pine but also contains abundant Juniperus communis (Table 29).

The frequency of Salvia dorrii in this sample is also analogous to HF 1. 

It is the oldest assemblage from the Hidden Forest to contain ponderosa 

pine, white fir. Rocky Mountain juniper, and sagebrush. Pinyon pine and 

Utah juniper also first appear in HF 3C(1). Its higher diversity (N=23) 

contrasts with the Pleistocene samples (N=15 to 17). Other relative 

xerophytes such as Echinocereus sp., Gutierrezia.sp., and Opuntia phaea- 

cantha first appear in this sample.

The HF 3A assemblage is surprisingly mesic for a late Holocene 

sample. At ca. 1600 B.P. (Table 28) it contains Juniperus communis,

Pinus flexilis, and P. longaeva. The charcoal, burnt cactus areoles and 

seeds, and burnt agave and Joshua tree fragments in this midden are signs 

of prehistoric human activity at the rock shelter. These plants appear 

to have been transported to the site by aborigines and cannot be used in 

paleoecological reconstruction (Table 29).

HF 3B at ca. 800 B.P. (Table 28) is the only Hidden Forest assem

blage that closely resembles the modem community. It contains neither
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limber pine, bristlecone pine, nor dwarf juniper. Ponderosa pine, white 

fir, and Rocky Mountain juniper are frequent in this assemblage. The 

presence of extralocal xerophytes such as prickly pear and agave (Table 

29) contrasts with the only fossil occurrence of Amelanchier utahensis 

and Phy so carpus altemans in the Hidden Forest. The former has been 

found in no other Sheep Range midden, while the latter is only known 

from the full glacial South Crest 1(4)2 assemblage.. Although they are 

not burnt and the midden does not contain charcoal, the cactus and agave 

in HF 3B may be indicators of human activity.

The dichotomy between terminal Pleistocene and Holocene assem

blages from the Hidden Forest is marked. Pleistocene samples are of low 

diversity and dominated by subalpine trees. Those from the Holocene, 

including the early Holocene HF 3C(1) assemblage, contain almost twice 

as many species;:as well as the montane trees important at the site now. 

The number of extralocal perennials in the Ice Age Hidden Forest assem

blages is low, from 25 to 30% of the total perennials represented. The 

HF 1 and HF 3C assemblages contain few displaced species compared to 

lower elevation middens because there is only ca. 600 m of topographic 

gradient above the Hidden Forest locality. These high-elevation ridges 

and peaks are of limited areal extent and support a depauperate flora, 

at least with respect to the woody perennials. Hence, the number of 

species that potentially could be displaced to lower elevations is small. 

Upper montane plant species such as Jamesia americana, Penstemon thomp- 

sonii, and Holodiscus microphyllus are occasional near the Hidden Forest 

midden sites. As fossils, they occur only in the latest Wisconsin and
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early Holocene fossil assemblages and are absent from both late Holocene 

samples, suggesting diminished importance into the late Holocene.

Regional Fossil Records

The potential for archaeological and paleoenvironmental research 

has attracted many scientists to the Mojave Desert. P. J. Mehringer,

Jr., P. S. Martin, and D. B. Madsen have kindly permitted me to study 

Pleistocene middens collected by them in southern Nevada and adjacent 

California. These records help to define the Sheep Range midden series 

and its meaning.

The Owl Canyon Locality

An extensive network of hills, forming a western spur of the 

Spring Range, separates Pahrump Valley in the south from the vast Amar- 

gosa Desert to the north and west (Figure 2). Owl Canyon runs westerly 

through these hills, its mouth is ca. 2.5 km east of Point of Rock Spring 

in Ash Meadows (Mehringer and Warren 1976). The Owl Canyon 1 site, just 

within the canyon mouth, is at the head of a south-southwest facing talus 

slope at ca. 820 m (2700 ft) elevation. A rugged habitat of cliffs, 

ledges, and steep talus slopes supports sparse desertscrub vegetation. 

Larrea tridentata. Ambrosia dumosa, and Peucephyllum schottii (desert 

spruce) are the most common plants on substrate derived from the Bonanza 

King Dolomite.

The Owl Canyon 1 midden, collected by P. J. Mehringer, Jr., con

tains abundant Agave utahensis and Juniperus osteosperma, the latter 

radiocarbon dated at 13,150 ± 500 B.P. (1-4237) (Mehringer and Warren 

1976). Petrophytum caespitosum and Ribes cf. yelutinum are common in
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the assemblage, while Atriplex confertifolia and Chrysothamnus cf. vis- 

cidiflorus are occasional (Table 20). The dominants in this fossil as

semblage are absent from the hills today.

The Blue Diamond Road Locality

The southeastern Spring Range, south of the Sheep Range, is i: 

structurally complex; limestone inselbergs range to elevations as low as 

790 m (2600 ft) in the southern Las Vegas Valley (Figure 2). The hills 

of the Blue Diamond locality support creosote bush, mixed desertscrub, 

and blackbrush communities and range in elevation from 1050 m (3450 ft) 

to 1510 m (4959 ft). Much of the native vegetation has been destroyed 

by mining and recreational vehicle enthusiasts.

The Blue Diamond Road 3 midden was collected by P. J. Mehringer, 

Jr. from the roof of a rock shelter at 1100 m (3600 ft) elevation. The 

shelter is in a southeast-facing limestone cliff ca. 15 m above the al

luvial terraces. A mesic north-facing slope lies less than 5 m away.

The plant community at the BDR 3 site is diverse. Larrea tridentata and 

Buddleja utahensis dominate the more xeric rock exposures, while Erio- 

gonum heermannii and Mortonia utahensis are common on the shaded slopes. 

The terraces below support a mixed desertscrub community dominated by 

Lycium andersonii, Salazaria mexicana, and.Menodora spinescens.

Blue Diamond Road 3 contains abundant Utah juniper, radiocarbon 

dated at 15,040 ± 650 B.P. (UCR-725), and common Opuntia sp. This assem

blage contains such frequent extralocals as Atriplex canescens, Pinus 

monophylla. Primus fasciculate, and Cercocarpus.intricatus (Table 31). 

Amelanchier utahensis is a common woodland shrub in the Spring Range
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Table 30. Plants from the Owl Canyon 1 Site.— See Table 11 for an ex-
planation of the symbols. ________ ’ ’ ' : ! : -...........

Relative
Species Abundance

Agave utahensis 4
Ambrosia dumosa a
Artemisia sec. Tridentatae i
Atriplex confertifolia 2
Chrysothamnus cf. viscidiflorus 2
Eriogonum.heermannii 1
Gutierrezia cf. microcephala 1
cf. Haplopappus nanus 
Juniperus osteosperma 5
Larrea tridentata 1
Leptodactylon sp. 1
Opuntia sp. 1
Petrophytum caespitosum 3
Ribes cf. velutinum 3
Salvia dorrii 1
Scopulophila rixfordii. 1
Sphaeralcea sp. 1
Symphoricarpos Iongifloras 1
N 18
Nts • 16
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Table 31. Plants from the Blue Diamond Road 3 Site in the Southeastern 
Spring Range. —  See Table 7 for an explanation of the 

___________symbols._____________' ___________' : ____________

_________ Species ___________• _________ BDR 3
Acamptopappus sphaerocephalus (X) - 
Agave utahensis 1 
Ambrosia dumosa (X) - 
Amelanchier utahensis 1 
Aristida sp. (X) - 
Artemisia sec. Tridentatae 1 
Atriplex, canes cens 2 
Brickellia arguta (X)
]$. desertorum (X)
Bromus rubens (X) - 
Buddlej a utahensis (X) 1 
Cercocarpus intricatus 2 
Cheilanthes feei (X) - 
Cryptantha sp. 1 
Cirsium sp. (X) 1 
Des curainja sp. 1 
Echinocactus polycephalus (X) - 
Echinocereus engelmannii (X) - 
Echinocereus sp. 1 
Encelia virginensis (X) - 
Encelia sp. 1
Ephedra nevadensis (X)
E. torreyana (X)
Eriogonum fasciculatum (X) 
E. heermannii (X)
12. inf latum (X)
Eucnide urens (X)
Eurotia lanata (X)
Fendlerella utahensis 1 
Ferocactus acanthodes (X) - 
Cilia sp. 1 
Grayia spinosa (X)
Gutierrezia bracteata (X) - 
G. microcephala (X) 1 
Juniperus osteosperma 5 
Krameria parvifolia (X)
Laphamia intricata (X) - 
Lappula redowskii 1 
Larrea tridentata (X) 1
Lepidium fremontii (X)
Lycium andersonii (X)
Menodora spinescens (X)
Mirabilis multiflora (X)
Mortonia utahensis (X) 1 *
Muhlenbergia porter! (X) -
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Table 31— Continued.

Species BDR 3
Opuntia ramosissima (X) -

0. echinocarpa (X) -

Opuntia sp. 3
Oryzopsis hymenoides 1
Petrophytum caespitosum 1
Phacelia sp. (X) -

Physails crassifolia (X) 1
Pinus monophylla 2
Plantago insularis (X) -

Prunus fasciculata 2
Ribes cf. velutinmn 1
Salazaria mexicana (X) -

Sphaeralcea ambigua (X) -
Sphaeralcea sp. 2
cf. Stanleys pinnata 1
Stipa arida (X) -

Thamnosma montana (X) -

Yucca brevifolia (X) -

Y. schidigera (X) -

N (43) 27
Nts (32) 19
Nxts 11
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(Clokey 1951) and its seeds occur in BDR 3. Agave utahensis, Encelia 

sp., and Larrea tridentata are xerophytes which occur in this assemblage. 

The diversity of BDR 3 is higher than most of the woodland assemblages 

from the Sheep Range and the frequency of extralocal perennials is also 

high (Table 31).

Blue Diamond Road 5 was collected from the east face of a lime

stone ridge ca. 1 km closer to the Spring Range, at about the same ele

vation as BDR 3. The sample is small and the macrofossil assemblage is 

incomplete. A date on Juniperus osteosperma from BDR 5 is 15,800 ±

680 B.P. (UCR-726). Forsellesia nevadensis and Ephedra sp. are frequent 

in this sample, although both are lacking in BDR 3. These differences, 

along with the more abundant Finns monophylla, may reflect the more 

mesic habitat of this site.

The Clark Mountain Locality
Clark Mountain lies in California along an extension of highlands 

stretching more than 100 km south and west of the Spring Range (Figure 2). 

Late Pleistocene middens cone from two sites on the south face of Clark 

Mountain. Three middens from a rock shelter at 1910 m (6300 ft) eleva

tion provided the first evidence of the Wisconsin expansion of subalpine 

conifers in the Mojave Desert (Mehringer and Ferguson 1969). Two middens 

containing abundant needles of both bristlecone and limber pine yield 

radiocarbon ages of 23,600 ± 950 and 28,720 ± 1800 B.P. (1-3557 and 

1-3648, respectively, on undifferentiated organic debris) (Mehringer, 

personal communication, 1978). The third midden, containing only occa

sional limber pine and no bristlecone pine, but with frequent Utah
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juniper and single-needle pinyon, is dated at 12,460 ± 190 B.P. 

(1-3690 on pinyon pine wood) (Behringer and Ferguson 1969). White fir 

is present in all three assemblages. Samples of these middens were un

available for study.

Clark Mountain 2 was collected by P. S. Martin from a rock shel

ter at ca. 2140 m (7000 ft) elevation. Pinus longaeva and P̂. flexilis 

needles yield a radiocarbon date of 19,900 ± 1500 B.P. (GaK-1987). The 

CM 2 assemblage contains fewer species (N=12) (Table 32) than any of the 

subalpine conifer assemblages from the Sheep Range. Other than bristle- 

cone and limber pine, the only frequent taxon is Artemisia sec. Triden- 

tatae.' A plant list for this site is lacking. Pinyon-juniper woodland 

with Artemisia cf. tridentata occurs at the locality today.

The Etna Locality

Meadow Valley Wash drains a large part of the southeastern cor

ner of Nevada. South of Caliente (Figure 2) it has incised a canyon 

into andesite, color-banded volcanic gravels, water-laid and air-fall 

tuffs, and siltstones. Most of these rocks are products of extensive 

local Tertiary volcanism (Tschanz and Pampeyan 1970). This part of far 

eastern southern Nevada receives as much as two-and-a-half times more 

rainfall than areas further west (Winograd and Thordarson 1975). As a 

consequence, the vegetation in the vicinity of the Etna locality in 

Meadow Valley Wash (Figure 2) is mesic relative to similar elevation 

(ca. 1430 m, 4700 ft) sites further west. Artemisia tridentata and 

Atriplex canescans dominate the floodplain, while thickets of Quercus

gambelii occur at the foot of the canyon walls. Plants on the slopes
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Table 32. Plants from the Clark Mountain 2 Midden, California. —  
___________ See Table 11 for an explanation of the s y m b o l s . _____

Species CM 2
Abies concolor a
Agropyron sp.- i
Artemisia see. Tridentatae 2
Berberis sp. 1
Chrysothamnus sp. 1
Cirsium sp. 1
Descurainia sp. - 1
Euphorbia sp. 1
Leptodactylon sp. 1
Muhlenbergia sp. 1
Pinus flexilis 2
P. longaeva 5
N 12
N 6ts
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above the canyon bottom are widely scattered but are primarily woodland 

species.

A detailed reassessment of the fossil record from the Etna lo

cality (Madsen 1973) is beyond the scope of this study. Late Wisconsin 

middens collected by D. B. Madsen and P. J. Mehringer, Jr. were submit

ted to me by Dr. Madsen for analysis. Assemblages ranging in age from 

ca. 20,000 to 14,400 B.P. are dominated by limber pine and Douglas fir 

(Pseudotsuga menziesii). Abies concolor and Pinus longaeva do not oc

cur. The nearest populations of Pseudotsuga menziesii lie ca. 80 km to 

the north in the Wilson Creek Range and 100 km to the east in the Beaver 

Dam Mountains of southwestern Utah (Little 1971). Juniperus scopulorum 

also occurs in the Etna assemblages, one of the few Wisconsin records 

for this tree below its modem elevational limits. Rocky Mountain juni

per presently occurs with ponderosa pine in the Clover Mountains immedi

ately east of the Etna locality (Figure 2).



DISCUSSION

An elaborate record of late Quaternary vegetation has been devel

oped. Fifty-four macrofossil assemblages controlled by 61 radiocarbon 

dates provide the basis for analyses (Table 33). This section is an in

quiry into the nature of plant associations and the history of Sheep 

Range vegetation.

Plant Dynamics

The individualistic concept of the plant association (Gleason 

1926, 1939; McIntosh 1967; Richardson 1980) holds that plant communities 

are aggregations of species occurring together because their habitat re

quirements overlap at a given site. Such environmental tolerances are 

genetically determined and differ from species to species. Thus, spe

cies array themselves individually on environmental continua (one being 

elevation) and the community at a particular site is composed of those 

plants that.find their tolerances met there. Environmental continua are 

steep on most western mountains and, in consequence, there is marked 

turnover in vegetation types over short distances (Merriam 1890; Shreve 

1919, 1922; Whittaker and Niering 1964; Whittaker 1972). It is easier 

to detect significant changes in a plant species’ range on such sharp 

gradients.

Corollaries of the individualistic concept are testable with the 

packrat midden data. The first corollary postulates differential dis

placement of plant species. A climatic change alters environmental gra

dients, causing plant ranges to change; and since each species differs
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Table 33. Radiocarbon Dated Packrat Middens from* the Sheep Range. —  wr = weathering
rind. See Table 34 for all other abbreviations.

Site & Elevation Radiocarbon Date Material
Locality Sample (m) (B.P.) Lab. No. Dated

SOUTHEASTERN[ SHEEP RANGE
Canyon Two CT 1(1) 1740 3,310 ± 100 A-1531 Juos

CT 1(2) 1740 1,990 ± 70 A-1532 Juos
Flaherty Mesa FM 1 1770 20,390 ± 340 WSU-1862 Juos

Fm 2 1720 18,790 ± 280 WSU-1855 Juos
Long Canyon LCS 1 1800 29,800 ±380 USGS-195A Juos
Saddle LCS 1 1800 30,400 + 1500 S-1379 Juos

LCS 1 1800 25,700 ± 420 USGS-195B outer wr
LCS 1 1800 39,900 ± 1200 USGS-195C inner wr

Penthouse Ph 1(1) 1600 8,100 ± 120 A-1771 Neotoma
feces

Ph 1(3) 1600 19,400 ± 300 A-1772 Juos
Ph 2(1) 1580 28,960 ± 2000 A-1773 Juos
Ph 2(2) - 1580 11,550 ± 150 A-1774 Juos
Ph 3(2) 1600 21,210 ± 440 A-1775 Juos
Ph 3(3) 1600 20,880 ± 370 A-1776 Juos

South Crest SC 1(3) 1990 25,140 ± 900 A-1669 Juos
SC 1(4)2 1990 21,700 ± 500 LJ-2840 Pifl,

Pilo
Willow Wash WW 1A 1500 22,420 ± 720 A-1725 Juos

WW IB 1500 >33,000 UCR-728 Juos
WW IB 1500 43,700 ± 2300 USGS-548 Juos
WW 2 1535 4,125 ± 90 WSU-2039 Prfa
WW 4A 1585 21,350 ± 420 WSU-1858 Juos
WW 4B 1585 9,820 ± 110 WSU-1861 Juos
WW 4C(1) 1585 24,400 ± 760 A-1751 Juos
WW 4C(2) 1585 19,020 ± 750 UCR-750 Juos
WW 4D 1585 17,700 ± 740 UCR-730 Juos
WW 4E 1585 >31,000 A-1740 Juos
WW 4E 1585 >44,600 USGS-398 Juos
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Table 33— Continued.
Site & Elevation Radiocarbon Date Material

Locality Sample (m) (B.P.) Lab. No. Dated

WESTERN SHEEP RANGE
Black Hills BH-3 1590 25,160 ± 410 WSU-1859 Juos
Deadman Dm 1(1) 1970 17,420 ± 250 LJ-3707 Pifl,

Pilo
Dm 1(2) 1970 16,800 ± 250 WSU-1860 Juos
Dm 1(4) 1970 18,680 ± 280 WSU-1857 Juos
Dm 2 2075 9,560 ± 180 A-1730 Cere

Desert View DV 1(4) 1810 5,210 ± 95 WSU-2044 Juos
Eyrie Ey 1(3)1 1860 23,380 + 490 WSU-1864 Juos

Ey 1(3),
Ey 1(3)1 &

1860 9,370 ± 120 WSU-1863 Juos

Ey 1(3), 1860 9,570 ± 260 A-1750 Yubr
Ey 2(1)Z 1855 2,920 ± 90 WSU-2040 Yuba
Ey 2(2) 1855 1,960 ± 65 WSU-2043 Yusp
Ey 3(1) 1855 16,490 ± 220 WSU-1853 Juos
Ey 3(2) 1855 18,890 ± 340 WSU-2042 Juos
Ey 5(2) 1860 30,470 ± 740 WK-168 Juos
Ey 5(3) 1860 19,750 ± 450 WK-167 Neotoma

feces
Spires Sp 1 2070 3,240 ± 150 A-1665 Yuba

Sp 2(1)i 2040 >26,000 A-1642 Pifl,
Pilo

Sp 2(1), 2040 18,800 ± 130 USGS-198 Neotoma
• feces/

twigs
Sp 2(2) 2040 16,200 ± 350 A-1875 Pifl, '

Pilo
Sp 3 2080 9,540 ± 130 A-1670 Juos

Wagon Canyon WC 1 1790 >34,000 A—1643 Juos
WC 1 1790 >50,400 USGS-199 Juos
WC 2 1790 25,000 ± 710 A-1656 Juos
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Table 33— Continued

Locality
Site & 
Sample

Elevation
(m)

Radiocarbon Date 
(B.P.) Lab. No.

Material
Dated

Basin Canyon BC 1
CENTRAL

1635
SHEEP RANGE 
15,610 ± 260 WSU-1856 Juos

BC 2A 1630 9,365 ± 320 UCR-727 Juos
BC 2B 1630 19,200 ± 580 A-1741 Juos

Hidden Forest HE 1 2400 11,570 ± 120 LU-4046 Pifl,

HF 3A 1 2380 1,600 ± 120 A-1752
Pilo
Juos

HF 3B 2380 820 ± 100 WSU-2046 Jusc
HF 3C(1) 2380 10,060 ± 130 LJ-3729 Pifl,

HF 3C(2) 2380 11,940 ± 140 LJ-3730
Pilo

Pifl,

HF 3C(3) 2380 11,860 ± 160 LJ-3728
Pilo
Pifl,

Sawmill Canyon Sm 1A 1755 3,530 ± 90 WSU-2045
Pilo
Juos

Sm ID 1755 3,040 ±775 WSU-2041 Juos
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Table 34. Mnemonic Abbreviations for Plants Used in This Chapter.

Abco: Abies concolor Prfa: Prunus fasciculate
Agsp: Agropyron sp. Rive: Ribes cf. velutinum
Artr: Artemisia sec. Tridentatae Sado: Salvia dorrii
Atco: Atriplex confertifolia Sylo: Symphoricarpos

longifloras
Befe: Berberis fremontii

Tesp: Tetradymia sp.
Cegr: Ceanothus greggii

Yuba: Yucca baccata
Cein: Cercocarpus intricatus .

Yubr:\ Yucca brevifolia
Cele: Cercocarpus ledifolius

Yusp: Yucca Sp.
Cere: Celtis reticulata

Chmi: Chamaebatiaria millefolium

Epsp: Ephedra sp.

Epvi: Ephedra viridis

Fone: Forsellesia nevadensis

Fopu: Forsellesia pungens

Hesh: Hecastocleis shockleyi
Ho mi: Holodiscus microphyllus

Jaam: Jamesia americana

Juos: Juniperus osteosperma

Jusc: Juniperus.scopulorum

Oppo: Opuntia polyacantha

Phmi: Philadelphus microphyllus

Pifl: Pinus flexilis

Pilo: Pinus longaeva

Pimo: Pinus monophylla
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in its habitat requirements, each should respond differentially to the 

same climatic change. Range shifts should differ from species to spe

cies, with no two changes being exactly the same. In this study, dis

placement is the difference observed by comparing fossil records with 

present plant distributions and is examined on three environmental gra

dients; elevation, slope aspect, and latitude. The second corollary 

postulates anomalous associations. Given unequal range shifts, certain 

plant distributions overlapped that do not do so today. In other words, 

an environment that differs from today's will support some plant asso

ciations that are anomalous in terms of the existing vegetation.

Modes of Displacement

An "early discovery by paleoenvironmentalists in the southwest 

was that during the last Ice Age cool desert, woodland, and forest 

plants ranged to much lower elevations than they do today (Laudermilk 

and Munz 1934, Sears and Clisby 1952, Martin et al. 1961). This is a 

central feature of the historical biogeography of the southwest and is 

well documented by both fossil pollen (e.g.* Martin and Mehringer 1965, 

Mehringer 1964, Wright et al. 1973) and plant macrofossils (e.g., Van 

Devender and Spaulding 1979, Wells 1979).

Figure 23 presents the current distribution of three Sheep Range 

pines (Pinus longaeva, P. flexilis, and P_. monophylla) and. their Wiscon

sin fossil records. Elevational displacement of limber pine to Willow 

Wash 4 and Basin Canyon 1 is represented by A-A' and B-B*, respectively. 

Willow Wash lies at a lower altitude, but due to slope aspect the dis

placement implied by the Basin Canyon record is greater (Figure 23).
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for abbreviations of the vegetation types except: FP =
fir-pine forest. See Table 33 for abbreviations of the 
fossil sites.

Figure 23.
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Similarly, pinyon pine fossils in the Penthouse 1 assemblages suggest a 

relative depression of up to 600 tn, while those from Willow Wash 4 at 

the same elevation suggest a much smaller displacement.

Figure 24 illustrates the modern distribution and Wisconsin fos

sil records of Atriplex confertifolia in the western Sheep Range. The 

displacement of shadscale to elevations higher than it occurs today is 

truly remarkable. It is also ubiquitous, occurring in nearly all 

glacial-age middens here and in many farther south to the Sonoran Desert 

(King and Van Devender 1977, Phillips 1977, Van Devender and Spaulding 

1979).
Slope orientation, an environmental gradient combining the ef

fects of temperature and effective moisture, is independent of elevation. 

As discussed in the first chapter, north-facing slopes support mesophytic 

vegetation while dry south slopes and ridges support only drought- 

tolerant plants. Another "option" in plant species displacement is a 

shift from mesic to xeric slopes, with or without a change in elevation- 

al range. The fossil records of Hecastocleis shockleyi and Forsellesia 

pungens var. typica offer examples of habitat shifts. Both are endemic 

to limestone substrates in the northern Mojave Desert and, in the study 

area, both occur only in mesic habitats in the southeastern Sheep Range 

(Figure 25). Wisconsin-age middens show that Forsellesia pungens grew 

in both exposed and mesic habitats, but the expansion of Hecastocleis 

to drier slopes was apparently accompanied by its restriction from mesic 

ones. The single record from a north-facing habitat. Willow Wash IB 

(Figure 25), is of mid-Wisconsin age. WW IB contains desertscrub plants



Figure 24. The Approximate Current Distribution and Sites with Late
Pleistocene Fossils of Atriplex confertifolia in the Western 
and Central Sheep Range. —  The dashed line shows the upper 
limit of shadscale near the Basin Canyon locality. See Fig
ure 21 for abbreviations of current vegetation types and 
Table 33 abbreviations of the fossil localities.
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Figure 25. The Approximate Modem Distribution and Sites with Wisconsin 
Fossils of Hecastocleis shockleyi and Forsellesia pun- 
gens. —  The format follows Figure 21. See Figure 21 for 
the abbreviations of current vegetation types and Table 33 
for the abbreviations of the fossil sites. C1B ■ cliff 
base vegetation.
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not found in the younger full glacial middens there and apparently docu

ments interstadial conditions.

Habitat shifts are noted by Van Devender (1973) and Van Devender 

and Spaulding (1979) in ancient middens from the Sonoran Desert. Many 

records are of plants, such as Acacia greggii (catclaw acacia) and Pro- 

sopis juliflora (mesquite), that are restricted to washes in the low 

deserts. The fossil record shows that they occurred on xeric rock slopes 

during the late Wisconsin and early Holocene. Similarly, woodland plants 

that are restricted to mesic igneous (syenite) outcrops in the Hueco 

Mountains of west Texas occurred on xeric limestone soils during the 

late Pleistocene (Van Devender and Riskind 1979).

A third environmental gradient is represented by latitude.

There is evidence for minor geographic displacement in the fossil rec

ord, such as shadscale in the southeastern Sheep Range. But all the 

fossil plants identified thus far occur somewhere’in the Sheep Range to

day. A single exception is the early Holocene record of Celtis reticu

lata. The nearest net-leaf hackberries occur ca. 75 km to the southwest 

in the Spring Range (Figure 2) (Little 1976).

Outside the Sheep Range, Mojave Desert species such as Joshua 

tree and blackbrush occurred in the Sonoran Desert far to the south of 

their present range (Van Devender 1973, King and Van Devender 1977, ’

Rowlands 1978, Van Devender and Spaulding 1979). Joshua tree has also 

been found in Ice Age middens from the Sheep Range. The southward expan

sion of this species appears to have been unaccompanied by an equivalent 

contraction of its northern limits (Spaulding 1976, Rowlands 1978).



Subalpine bristlecone and limber pine ranged south from their 

present distribution in the Spring Range, into California at least as 

far as Clark Mountain (Figure 2) (Mehringer and Ferguson 1969).

Mehringer (1967) presents fossil pollen evidence for the late Wisconsin 

occurrence of Slum suave (water parsnip) and Shepherdia argentea (silver 

buffaloberry) at the Tule Springs site (Figure 1). The nearest popula

tions lie more than 100 km to the north and 300 m higher in elevation 

(Mehringer 1967). Fossil Fraxinus sp. (ash) wood was also recovered 

from Tule Springs (Mehringer 1965, 1967). On ecological grounds it may 

well be Fraxinus velutina (velvet ash) which occurs at the springs of 

Ash Meadows, some 100 km to the northwest in the Amargosa Desert 

(Mehringer 1967, Beatley 1976).

Differential Displacement

Current ranges and fossil records are best compared on an eleva- 

tional gradient where dissimilar environments are separated by short ho

rizontal distances. Table 35 presents the current lower limits and Wis- 

. consin records for 20 trees and shrubs from subalpine to desertscrub 

species. Some species extended well below the lowest Sheep Range site, 

and there are scanty fossil data from these lower elevations. Only the 

Wisconsin-age middens from the Nevada Test Site and Funeral Range (Wells 

and Berger 1967), the Owl Canyon locality, and megafossils - from Tule 

Springs (Mehringer 1967) are used to extend the gradient to lower ele

vations (Table 35). Differences in regional climate and topography pre

clude valid comparisons with more distant sites.
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Table 35. Lowest Elevation Wisconsin Fossil Records and Estimates of Minimum Dis
placement for Selected Trees and Shrubs. —  All the data are from the 
Sheep Range middens (see Table 33 for site abbreviations) except for OC 1 
(Owl Canyon 1, Amargosa Desert), R 1 (Ranger Mountains 1, Nevada Test Site), 
F 1 (Funeral Range 1, Death Valley region), and M 3 (Mercury Ridge 3,
Spotted Range, Nevada Test Site). The last three sites are discussed by 
Wells (Wells and Berger 1967)._______ ______________________________________

FOSSIL RECORDS
Current Lower ________________ (elevation; site; no. of assemblages)_______________  , H.D.

Species Limits (m) Lowest 2nd Lowest 3rd Lowest 4th Lowest (m)
Plnus flexllls 2650 1585 n;WW 4;2 1635 b ;BC 1;1 1720 b ;FM 2;1 1770 m;FM 1;1 -1060
Junlperus communis 2550 2400 a;HF 1;1 — — — -150
Plnus longaeva 
Philadelphia

2440 1800 b ;LCS1;1 1860 a;Ey 1;1 1970 a;Dm 1;2 1990 m;SC 1;1 -640

mlcrophyllus 2390 1585 b ;HH 4;1 1990 a;SC 1;1 — — -800
Jamesla amerlcana 2350 1585 a ; W  4;3 1630 m;BC 2;1 1970 a;Do 1;3 1990 a;SC 1;1 -765
Physocarpus altersans 2350 1990 b ;SC 1;1 — — — -360
Chamaebatlarla
millefolium

Holodlscus
2280 1585 b ; W  4;1 1635 a;BC 1;1 1790 a;MC 1;1 1860 a;Ey3,5;2 -700

mlcrophyllus 2230 1585 a ; W  4;1 1630 m;BC 2;1 1635 a;BC 1;1 1720 a;FM 2;1 -650
Abies concolor 2170 1585 m;WW 4;2 1800 b ;LCS1;1 1990 b ;SC 1;2 — -580
Plnus monophylla 2010 1580 b ;PH 2;1 1585 a ; W  4;3 1600 m;Ph 1;1 1770 m;FM 1;1 -430
Rlbescf. velutlnum 1980 820 a;0C 1;1 1260 b ;F 1;1 1500 a ; W  1;2 1585 m;WW 4;5 -1160
Ceanothus greggll 1960 1580 a;Ph 2;2 1600 a;Ph 1;1 1900 m;SC 1;1 2040 a;SP 1;1 -380
Junlperus osteosperma 1890 820 b ;0C 1;1 1130 a;R 1;1 1250 a;M 3;1 1280 a;F 1;1 -1070
Berberls fremontll 
Forsellesla

1860 1580 m;Ph 2;1 -280

nevadensls 
Petrophyturn 
caespltosua

1700 1500 a ; W  1;2 1580 a;Ph 2;2 1585 a ; W  4;5 1600 a;Phl,3;2 -200

1560 820 b ;OC Ijl 1500 a;WW 1;1 1585 o;WW 4;1 1720 a;FM 2;1 -740
Ce r co carpus _
Intrlcatus2 

Symphorlcarpos
1200 1280 b ;F 1;1 1500 m ; W  1;1 1580 a;Ph 2;2 1585 o;WM 4;4 0

longlflorus 2 1160 820 a;0C 1;1 1130 m;R 1;1 1280 a;F 1;1 1500 m ; W  1;2 -340
Fallugla paradoxaZ 1130 1280 o;F 1;1 1580 o;Ph 2;1 1590 a;BH 3;1 1600 a;Ph 1;1 0
Prunes fasciculate2 1010 1280 b ;F 1;1 1500 m;WW 1;1 1580 a;Ph 2;1 1590 a;BH 3;1 0
Im .D. - minimum displacement
Lower limit given by Beat ley (1976) for central southern Nevada. May be somewhat higher In the Sheep Range.
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the relationship was apparently reversed during the Wisconsin. Limber 

pine fossils are found well below those of bristlecone pine. Juniperus 

communis and limber pine have similar elevational distributions today, 

but dwarf juniper fossils are found only in the highest middens (Table 

35). The fossils of Abies concolor are found some 580 m below the pres

ent lowest occurrence, but two of its common associates today— Pinus 

ponderosa and Juniperus scopulorum— are absent from Sheep Range middens.

Today Pinus monophylla and Juniperus osteosperma commonly grow 

together, and the lower limits of each are coincident within 100 m or so. 

But the lowest Wisconsin fossil records of each are separated by more 

than 500 m. Pinyon pine may not have occurred off the mountain flanks, 

while Utah juniper is found to local base level (Mehringer 1967) (Table 

35) (Figure 26). The Blue Diamond Road pinyon records, at 1100 m eleva

tion (Table 31), are much lower than those from the Sheep Range. Per

haps pinyon occurred lower on the flanks of the massive Spring Range in 

response to greater orographic precipitation there.

The contrasting Wisconsin distribution of pinyon pine and Utah 

juniper in the northern Mojave point to a difference with the Sonoran 

Desert fossil records. Both conifers are common associates in glacial- 

age middens to quite low elevations in the south (Van Devender 1973, Van 

Devender and Spaulding 1979). A southerly decrease in the lower eleva

tional limit of pinyon pine is indicated.

Minimum displacement values (Table 35) vary strikingly. No dis

placement is indicated for some plants, while others occurred more than

1000 m below their current lower limits. Pinus longaeva grows well be

low flexilis in the Sheep Range today (Table 35) (Figures 23,26), but
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Current »
elevetionel^ {
rong* l All sites ere north of 3«*20 'H . south of S7*N , 

west of H8eW, end test ef 117* W.
On colcoreoue eubetrot# only.

Number of middens
with e toionNumber ef middens 

locking e toion

Figure 26. The Current Elevational Range and Wisconsin Fossil Records 
of Selected Trees and Shrubs.—  The present elevational 
range of a species is the solid portion of the vertical col
umn. Open horizontal bars to the left of that column depict 
the number of middens without that particular taxon. Solid 
bars to the right indicate the number of midden samples con
taining that plant. The horizontal bars are not equal at 
1300 m elevation, indicating an incomplete species list from 
the Pintwater Cave site (Wells and Berger 1967).
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Shadscale currently ranges from near base level to outcrops of 

calcareous bedrock below ca. 1620 m elevation. It cannot be found on 

mesic slopes near its upper elevational limits and does not occur in the 

southeastern Sheep Range. However, its remains are common in Ice Age 

middens from that area and these records come from mesic sites, not the 

dry slopes. The Penthouse 2(1) midden sample is the only xeric site as

semblage from the southeastern Sheep Range with shadscale. Why, at the 

height of the last glacial age, did this xerophyte occur in mesic habi

tats, in a well-developed juniper woodland?

The evidence for differential displacement is clear. Range 

changes appear to have been individualistic; xerophytic woodland, chap

arral and subalpine species underwent relatively greater displacement 

than mesophytic woodland and montane (fir-pine) associates. The result 

is a pattern of vegetation change that cannot be described in terms of 

the displacement of current vegetation zones, since those zones appear 

to have been recombined as well as redistributed. The estimates of 

minimum displacement are subject to error, but errors cannot account for 

discrepancies that exceed 600 m (Table 35) (Figure 26). These are mul

tiple records of plants with well-understood modern distributions, and 

taxonomic designations are secure (Appendix II). The first corollary 

arising from the individualistic concept of the plant association, that 

displacement will also be individualistic, appears confirmed.

Anomalous Associations

The second corollary of the individualistic concept of the plant 

association holds that anomalous associations will occur if there has
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been differential displacement. I consider the association of two or 

more fossil species anomalous if they cannot now be found growing within 

100 m of each other in the study area. There are many examples, but few 

are reliably abundant in the fossil record. Inevitably, they are the 

remains of one plant well below its current elevational limits occurring 

with another whose upper limit did not drop significantly (Figure 26). 

Once again, Atriplex confertifolia provides an excellent example. It is 

found with such unlikely associates as Pinus flexilis, P. longaeva, and 

Jamesia americana (Table 36).

Wisconsin Vegetation

I assume that when a plant is abundant in many midden samples 

from different localities, it was dominant in the past vegetation. I 

use these taxa to characterize the paleocommunities of the Sheep Range. 

Similarly, when a species is common or occasional in multiple samples 

from different sites, I assume that it was common in the ancient vege

tation. The previous section dealt with species at the limits of their 

distribution, and these are often minor components of an assemblage.

But the plants that are well-represented in the middens typify the past 

vegetation of the Sheep Range.

Vegetation Types

Of the 33 macrofossil assemblages greater than 11,000 years old, 

25 (76%) contain abundant Juniperus osteosperma, while the remaining 8 

contain abundant limber pine. The former range from the lowest Sheep 

Range site at 1500 m (Willow Wash 1) to 1970 m (Deadman 1) and from the

most mesic to the most xeric habitats. Late Wisconsin middens from Owl



Table 36. Some Anomalous Associations in Late Pleistocene Middens from the Sheep Range. —  See Table 
33 for abbreviations of the sites and complete radiocarbon dates. See Table 34 for abbre-
viations of the plants.

Species Anomalous Associates Assemblage
Elevation

(m) 14C Date (B.P.)
Atriplex confertifolia Cegr, Pifl, Pimo, Befe Ph 2(1) 1580 29,000

Abco, Homi, Pimo WW 4A 1585 21,350
Pifl, Abco, Pimo WW 4C(1) 1585 24,400
Pifl, Jaam, Phmi WW 4C(2) 1585 19,020
Jaam, Chmi . WW 4D 1585 . 17,700
Jaam WW 4E 1585 >44,600
Jaam, Homi BC 2B 1630 19,200
Pifl, Homi, Chmi BC 1 1635 15,610
Pifl, Homi FM 2 1720 18,790
Chmi TW 1 1790 >50,400
Pifl, Chmi, Cele Ey 3(1) .. 1855 16,490
Pifl, Pimo Ey 5(2) 1860 30,470
Pifl, Pilo, Jaam Dm 1(4) 1970 18,680
Pilo, Jaam, Phmi, Pifl Sp 2(2) 2040 16,200*

Fallugia paradoxa Homi, Pifl, Chmi BC 1 1635 15,610
Pifl, Chmi Ey 3(1) 1855 16,490
Pifl Ey 5(2) 1860 30,470
Pifl, Chmi Ey 5(3) 1860 19,750
Pilo, Pifl, Jaam Dm 1(1) 1970 17,420

Primus fasciculata Pifl Ph 2(1) 1580 29,000
Pifl, Abco WW 4C(1) 1585 24,400
Pifl, Chmi Ey 3(1) 1855 16,490
Pifl Ey 5(2) 1860 30,470
Pifl, Pilo, Jaam Dm 1(1) 1970 17,420
Pilo, Pifl, Jaam Dm 1(4) 1970 18,680
Pifl, Jaam Dm 1(2) • 1970 16,800

*Radiocarbon date must be considered a minimum age. 178
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Canyon and the Nevada Test Site indicate that juniper woodland occurred 

far below the Sheep Range. In only three Sheep Range samples is another 

species abundant with juniper (Table 37). Species commonly found in the 

juniper-dominated assemblages are a variety of dry woodland, chaparral, 

and Great Basin Desert shrub. Other trees were apparently infrequent in 

the Ice Age woodland. Pinus monophylla is well-represented in but one 

sample, the terminal Wisconsin Ph 2(2) assemblage. Pinus flexilis is 

common in both the Basin Canyon 1 and Eyrie 3(1) samples (Table 37).

A subalpine forest occurred above juniper woodland. Limber pine 

is the dominant plant in all the Ice Age" middens from high elevations.

It is the only abundant species in four samples ranging from 1860 to 

2040 m elevation. Bristlecone and limber pine are equally as abundant 

in the remaining four, from 2040 to 2400 m elevation (Table 38). The 

importance of limber pine over bristlecone pine near the lower limit of 

the glacial-age forest agrees well with the displacement data. Limber 

pine ranged to at least 1585 m elevation, while no bristlecone pine fos

sils have been found below 1800 m elevation (Figures 23,26) (Table 35). 

There is an intriguing latitudinal analogue to the Ice"Age dominance of 

limber pine. Bostick and Niles (1975, p. 18) point out that limber pine 

is the dominant in the boreal forests of the northern Great Basin, while 

in southern forests it is rare and bristlecone pine is abundant.

Boundaries

During the middle Wisconsin, juniper woodland occurred well above 

2000 m elevation. But the late Wisconsin boundary between juniper wood

land and subalpine forest lay somewhere between 1855 and 2040 m elevation
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Table 37. Wisconsin-age Macrofossil Assemblages Dominated by Juniperus
bsteosperma. —  See Table 33 for complete radiocarbon dates 
and Table 34 for abbreviations of the plant species._______

Assemblage
Elevation

(m)
Approximate 
Age (B.P.)

Associated
Abundant

Fossils
Common

WW 1A
SOUTHEASTERN SHEEP RANGE 

1500 22,400 Rive
WW1B 1500 44,000 •" Fopu,Hesh
Ph 2(1) 1580 29,000 — At co
Ph 2(2) 1580 11,600 Fone Epve,Pimo
WW 4A 1585 21,400 —— ——
WW 4C(1) 1585 24,400 — Atco,Rive
WW 4C(2) 1585 19,000 — Rive,Sylo
WW 4D 1585 17,700 —— Sylo
WW 4E 1585 . >44,600 — Sylo
Ph 1(3) 1600 19,400 — —
Ph 3(2) 1600 21,200 — Tesp
Ph 3(3) 1600 20,900 — ——
FM 2 1720 18,800 Epsp Sylo
FM 1 1770 20,400 — ——
SC 1(3) 1990 25,100 — Oppo

BH 3
WESTERN

1590
SHEEP RANGE 

25,200
WC 1 . 1790 >50,400 — ——
WC 2 1790 25,000 — ——
Ey 3(1) 1855 16,500 — Epve,Pifl

Ey 3(2) 1855 18,900
Oppo

Ey 5(2) 1860 30,500 Oppo Artr,Cein
Dm 1(2) 1970 16,800 — Oppo
Dm 1(4) 1970 18,700 —— Prfa

BC 1
CENTRAL

1635
SHEEP RANGE 

15,600 Artr.Pifl

BC 2B 1630 19,200
Tesp 
At co
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Table 38. Wisconsin-age Macrofossil Assemblages Dominated by Finns
flexilis. —  See Table 33 for complete radiocarbon dates and 

___________ Table 34 for abbreviations of the plant species.____________

Assemblage
Elevation

(m)
Approximate 
Age (B.P.)

Associated
Abundant

Fossils
Common

SC 1(4)2
SOUTHEASTERN SHEEP RANGE 

1990 21,700 — Jaam,Juos

Ey 5(3)
WESTERN

1860
SHEEP RANGE 

19,800 Agsp
Dm 1(1) 1970 17,400 — Cein,Pilo,

Sp 2(1) 2040 18,800 Pilo ■
Tesp
Juos

Sp 2(2) 2040 16,200* — Pilo

HF 3C(2)
CENTRAL

2380
SHEEP RANGE 

11,900 Pilo
HF 3C(3) 2380 11,900 Pilo — —

HF 1 2400 11,600 Pilo Sado
*Date must be considered a minimum age.
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(Figure 27). It is perhaps significant that the lower limit of late 

glacial forest roughly corresponds to that of current woodland (Figures 

3,27). And, within the late glacial, there were definite fluctuations 

in that boundary. Assemblages from the South Crest, Eyrie, and Deadman 

localities indicate, at different times, either juniper woodland or sub- 

alpine conifer forest (Figure 27). The chronology of these shifts is 

equivocal with so few samples and dates. But their occurrence is 

indisputable when full-glacial age samples from a single midden vary 

from those containing abundant juniper and cacti to those containing 

abundant limber pine (Tables 18,23,24). Common limber pine in the 

youngest samples from the Basin Canyon and Eyrie localities suggests a 

decline in the lower forest boundary during the last millenia of the 

Wisconsin maximum.

Analogues

How similar was the full-glacial vegetation to the modem plant 

communities ? There seem to be direct analogues at the formation type 

level (Table 4); woodland and forest are represented. But the zonation 

was certainly different from that of today; juniper woodland gave way to 

subalpine forest. And that's all. Altitudinal zonation appears to have 

been simpler. The midden data yield no evidence for Wisconsin scrubland 

formations; no boreal black sagebrush. Great Basin, or Mojave desert- 

scrub. Montane (fir-pine) forest is absent, and there is no clear in

dication of chaparral or cliff base communities. Even on xeric slopes 

there is a greater turnover in dominant species with elevation today 

(Figure 3) (Rowlands 1978, Fig. 27) than that shown in the fossil record.
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Current petition of the
woodlend /detertscreb

subotpin* fo rtit

l4C AGE (YBP x|03)

Figure 27. The Relative Position of Juniper Woodland and Subalpine For
est during the Full Glacial of the Sheep Range. —  The cir
cles represent midden samples dominated by juniper. Brack
eted circles indicate assemblages with both abundant juniper 
and common limber pine (Table 37). Triangles indicate sam
ples dominated by limber pine (Table 38). Horizontal lines 
indicate one standard deviation of the radiocarbon date.
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Indices of similarity between Wisconsin-age midden samples and 

modem vegetation are generally lower than 50% (Table 39). The associa

tion of plants showing great displacement with those showing none is of

ten strange. Many are not normal, as has been pointed out for other 

sites (Phillips 1977, p. 104; Van Devender et al. 1977, p. 60; Van 

Devender and Spaulding 1979, p. 709). In the Sheep Range there is no 

great similarity between the upper reaches of the Pleistocene woodland 

and current mesic woodland vegetation. Contrary to Wells' (1979, p.

320) assertion, there is no evidence that Pinus monophylla commonly 

shared dominance with Utah juniper. It and other mesophytic woodland 

trees and shrubs. (e.g., Quercus gambelii, Rhus trilobata, Amelanchier 

utahensis, Cercocarpus ledifolius, Berberis fremontii) are rare or ab

sent from Wisconsin assemblages.

It seems that, in terms of elevational and geographic range, 

species association, and diversity of vegetation types, there is no 

great similarity between the vegetation of the full glacial and today. 

Constancy of vegetation association, within these descriptive parameters 

and over these increments of time, is not strongly developed.

Zonal Shifts?

Both fossil pollen and macrofossils from middens have been used 

to estimate the late Wisconsin altitudinal depression of plant communi

ties. These vary from "a 400 m average depression of plant communities" 

(Van Devender 1973, p. 59) for western Arizona, to "a lowering of the 

vegetation zones by at least 1220 m during the maximum of Wisconsin plu

vial conditions" in southern Nevada (Mehringer 1967, p. 187). Such



Table 39. Data from Sheep Range Macrofossil Assemblages. —  = the number of trees,
shrubs, and succulents; Nx^g = the number of extralocal trees, shrubs, and 
succulents; IS = Sorensen's Index of similarity between the fossil and modern
plant lists. See Table 33 for complete radiocarbon dates.

Assemblage

Approximate
14c Date 
(B.P.)

Nxts
^ts
(%)

Nx,.g Showing
Elevational Displacement 

(as a % of Nts) IS
Willow Wash 1A 22,420 50 30 49

IB 43,700 50 33 36
2 4,125 53 21 59
4A 21,350 54 46 38
4B 1 9,820 41 41 49
4C(1) 24,400 43 33 53
4C(2) 19,020 53 53 39
4D 17,700 54 54 32
4E >44,600 53 ' 40 36

Penthouse 1(1) 8,100 56 25 37
1(3) 19,400 56 . 39 40
2(1) 28,960 67 53 32
2(2) 11,550 71 64 33
3(2) 21,210 57 29 23
3(3)* 20,880 63 31 28

Flaherty Mesa 1 20,390 58 42 30
2 18,790 56 38 34

South Crest 1(3) 25,140 53 40 39
1(4) 2 21,700 65 56 41

Black Hills 3 25,160 57 50 40
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Table 39— Continued

Assemblage

Approximate
l^C Date 
(B.P.)

Nxts
Nts
(%)

Wagon Canyon 1 50,400 60
2 25,000 50

Desert View. 1(4) 5,210 25

Eyrie 2(1) 2,120 31
2(2) 1,960 31
3(1) 16,490 70
3(2) 18,890 56
5(2) 30,470 61
5(3) 19,750 65

Deadman 1(1) 17,420 56
1(2) 16,800 57
1(4) 18,680 52

Spires 1 3,240 25
2(1) 18,800 29
2(2) 16,200** 41
3 9,540 16

Basin Canyon 1 15,610 71
2 A 9,365 25
2B 19,200 80

Sawmill Canyon 1A 3,530 20
ID 3,040 16

Nxts Showing
Elevational Displacement

(as a % of Nts) jg
47 ™30

• 33 32

20 68
23 69
23 77
61 50
44 48
56 44
65 40

38 39
36 35
43 49

5 68
18 47
29 42
0 69

50 29
17 48
50 22

0 63
0 71
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Table 39— Continued.

Assemblage

Approximate 
U c  Date 
(B.P.)

Nxts
**ts
(%)

Nxts Showing
Elevational Displacement 

(as a % of Nts) IS
Hidden Forest 1 11,570 27 18 40

3A 1,600 29 29 64
3B 820 17 17 64
3C(1) 10,060 16 16 63
3C(2) 11,940 22 22 37
3C(3) 11,860 . 29 29 28

Contamination suspected. 
**Radiocarbon date must be considered a minimum age.
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estimates do not reveal the great variability to be seen when detailed 

fossil records are at hand. They rely on the assumption that Wisconsin 

plant communities are analogous to those of today, with just a different 

altitudinal distribution. The packrat midden data provide little sup

port for this approach.

Extralocals

The Wisconsin vegetation at any given site was a mix of plants 

that exist there today and species that are no longer present (Wells and 

Berger 1967, Van Devender 1973, Phillips 1977). The latter are the ex

tralocals, and they fall into three categories. The first are those 

marked by double asterisks in the lists of fossils. These plants occur 

in similar habitats and elevations, often within a kilometer of the fos

sil site. The second group includes the plants that grow at higher ele

vations but are still present in the Sheep Range. The true extralimitals 

comprise the third category— those plants which have gone extinct on 

this mountain mass. The Wisconsin flora of the Sheep Range contains no 

recognized extralimitals. Apparently it is of sufficient mass and height 

to provide post-glacial refugia for all the elements of the glacial-age 

vegetation.. But up-slope restriction of plant distributions led to ex

tinctions on smaller mountains nearby. Wells and Berger (1967) document 

extinction of woodland species in the Spotted Range, and Mehringer and 

Ferguson (1969) record the extinction of subalpine trees at Clark Moun

tain (Figure 2).

Most glacial-age middens from the Sheep Range contain between 50 

and 70% extralocal trees, shrubs, and succulents (expressed as a
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percentage of N^) (Table 39) . However, when only those plants pres

ently growing at higher elevations are considered, values lie between 30 

and 55%. Unfortunately, no comparable data (lists of the modern and 

fossil flora from single sites) exist from other studies. Van Devender 

(1973, p. 60) states that from 25 to 35% of the species in middens from 

western Arizona are extralocal woodland and chaparral plants'. Phillips 

(.1977, p. 81) observes that "fully 50%" of the plants in middens from 

the lower Grand Canyon show "no discernible changes in distribution."

Vegetation during the Transition

A profound environmental change marked the end of the Wisconsin 

glacial age. The initial trend away from an Ice Age climate may date 

back to 14,000 B.P., but most major vegetational ctianges appear to have 

taken place between ca. 12,000 and 7800 B.P. (Martin and Mehringer 1965, 

Mehringer 1967, Van Devender 1977, Van Devender and Spaulding 1979). The 

rather comprehensive Sheep Range midden record terminates near the end 

of the full glacial (Figure 28). This data gap is as unusual as it is 

unfortunate. By comparison, quite a few middens collected by Phillips 

(1977) from Paleozoic limestones in the lower Grand Canyon date to this 

interval (Figure 28).

The Mountain Flanks

One macrofossil assemblage from within current desertscrub vege

tation dates to the latest Wisconsin, Penthouse 2(2) at 11,550 ± 150 B.P. 

(Table 33). It is also the only glacial-age assemblage with a species 

array comparable to that of modern pihyon-juniper woodland (Table 14)
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I

10- Lower Grand Canyon (Phillips 1977)
420  to 6 8 0  m elev. N-32

i — NOT SAMPLED

Sheep Range

N-29

AGE CLASS (YBPXIO )

Figure 28. The Distribution of Midden Samples by Age Class and Eleva
tion. —  Note the relative abundance of middle Wisconsin 
and full-glacial age assemblages, and the hiatus between 
12,000 and 15,000 B.P.



(Appendix I). Terminal Wisconsin woodland communities may have been 

more similar to today's than those of the full glacial.

The Wisconsin-Holocene boundary in the southwest is marked by 

the extirpation of many mesophytes from the low deserts (Van Devender 

and Spaulding 1979). Pinyon pine, represented by various species, was 

the most obvious disappearance ca. 11,000 B.P. (Van Devender and Spaulding 

1979). Xeric juniper woodland persisted at many localities until the 

end of the early Holocene ca. 7800 B.P. (Van Devender 1977). No middens 

were found on the flanks of the Sheep Range dating between the Penthouse 

2(2) age of ca. 11,600 B.P. and that of. Willow Wash 4B at ca. 9800 B.P. 

(Table 33). Basin Canyon 2A and. Spires 3, with radiocarbon dates of ca. 

9400 and 9500 B.P., respectively, also document early Holocene woodland. 

The Spires 3 midden, at 2080 m elevation, is within present pinyon- 

juniper woodland. As such, it is one of the oldest middens in the south

west documenting essentially modem floristic conditions. All three dif-. 

fer from older Wisconsin-age samples in their lack of extralocal montane 

and subalpine plants. By this time the lower forest boundary had re

treated to elevations well above 2100 m.

Early Holocene middens contain a greater number and diversity of 

Mojavean elements, but there are not enough samples from the last 15,000 

years to allow estimates of when various plants migrated to the Sheep 

Range. Joshua tree was common at the Eyrie locality by ca. 9600 B.P. 

(Table 33) and blackbrush appears in the Willow Wash 4B assemblage at 

ca. 9800 B.P. (Table 12). At Basin Canyon 2, Atriplex confertifolia was 

common in the full-glacial woodland, while A. canescens (four-wing salt

bush) was frequent in the early Holocene woodland (Table 26). The latter
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persists in the current desert vegetation around the site. The early 

Holocene record of the riparian tree, Celtis reticulata, in the dry lower 

reaches of Headman Canyon is remarkable. This and a single half endocarp 

from the early Holocene or Wisconsin sediments in Flaherty Shelter 

(Spaulding 1974) are the only Sheep Range records for Celtis.

Penthouse 1(1) dates to ca. 8100 B.P. (Table 33) and indicates 

that, by that time, desertscrub vegetation had developed on xeric sites 

to at least 1600 m elevation. Only a few woodland species remain. Cer- 

cocarpus intricatus and Forsellesia nevadensis are occasional, but juni

per is represented by only rare -twigs (Table 14). Larrea tridentata oc

curs in Penthouse 1(1), but does not grow at the site today (Van Devender 

and Spaulding 1979).

The Hidden Forest

The complete lack of evidence for Wisconsin-age fir-pine forest 

is perplexing. The ancient middens from the Hidden Forest locality are 

of particular interest in this light. To my knowledge, these Pleistocene 

middens' at 2390 m are the highest in elevation discovered to date. Lim

ber pine and bristlecone pine are abundant and montane trees absent from 

the three oldest samples, dating from ca. 11,900 B.P. [HF 3C(3) and 3C(2) 

3C(2)] and ca. 11,400 B.P. (HF 1) (Tables 29,33).

The HF 3C(1) midden, dated at ca. 10,000 B.P., shows that subal

pine forest persisted into the early Holocene in the Hidden Forest basin. 

But a profound change was underway. Juniperus communis, not found in the 

two oldest samples, becomes frequent in HF 1 at ca. 11,400 B.P. and is 

abundant in HF 3C(1). Both montane (ponderosa pine, white fir, Rocky
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Mountain juniper) and woodland trees (single-needle pinyon and Utah juni

per) first appear in this 10,000 year-old sample (Table 29); none of 

these species were found in the older Hidden Forest assemblage. This is 

the oldest Sheep Range sample to record the presence of ponderosa pine 

and Rocky Mountain juniper.

Middle and Late Holocene Records

Midden samples spanning the last 5200 years come, from scattered 

sites in the Sheep Range, most in present blackbrush and mixed desert- 

scrub vegetation. Five assemblages provide, records of woodland vegeta

tion as much as 200 m below the current woodland boundary. The Desert 

View 1(4) sample is of middle Holocene age (ca. 5200 B.P.) (Table 33), 

while the rest are late Holocene dating from ca. 3500 B.P. (Basin Wash 1) 

to ca. 2000 B.P. [Canyon Two 1(2)]. The only Holocene samples failing to 

document woodland species in current desertscrub are at the lowest eleva

tion (Willow Wash 2) and most xeric exposures [Eyrie 2(2)] (Figures 21,

22).
Yucca baccata fossils were found ca. 100 m above its current ele- 

vational limit in the Canyon Two 1(1) and Spires 1 assemblages. .Both 

samples are of equivalent radiocarbon age, 3310 ± 100 B.P. for CT 1(1) 

and 3240 ± 150 B.P. for Spires 1 (Table 33). The fossils of Chilopsis 

linearis in the Willow Wash 2 midden, dated at ca. 4100 B.P., demonstrate 

the expansion of the distribution of this tree during the middle Holocene.

Two late Holocene assemblages from Sawmill Canyon, dated at ca. 

3500 and.3000 B.P., provide no evidence for change in the local pinyon- 

juniper woodland. Fluctuations in the lower boundary of woodland were
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apparently unaccompanied by any change in the composition of the wood

land itself. In contrast, the two late Holocene middens from the Hidden 

Forest suggests significant changes in the fir-pine forest. Hidden For

est 3A, dated at ca. 1600 B.P., contains bristlecone pine, limber pine, 

and dwarf juniper, but only rare ponderosa pine. By contrast, HF 3B, 

dated at ca. 800 B.P., lacks the three subalpine conifers and contains 

common ponderosa pine.

Species Diversity

Applying diversity parameters in midden analysis involves many 

potential errors. From any midden site, a foraging packrat may encounter 

at least two plant communities. Obscure habitat differences result in 

differences in the vegetation from site to site. The temporal depth 

represented by a sample is important. Smol (in press) cautions that any 

two samples must encompass an equivalent time span before their diversity 

may be compared. This applies to packrat middens as well as lacustrine 

samples. Do some middens represent a single season's collection and 

others a mdlange from several decades of activity? Over the span of 

decades, individual shrubs die and are replaced by others, not necessar

ily of the same species. What is the effect of successive generations 

of packrats harvesting in a constantly shifting matrix of vegetation? 

Also, there is no control on sample size in this study. Discouraging as 

these arguments are, the temptation to compare trends in diversity is 

too great to be overcome, and the following analyses appear to provide 

some insight into vegetation change.
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Variations in the total number of identified taxa (N) in macro

fossil assemblages from the Willow Wash 4 site, the Eyrie locality, and 

the Hidden Forest are presented in Figure 29. The three full-glacial 

samples from Willow Wash 4 contain fewer species than the single middle 

Wisconsin and early Holocene sample. Continued diversity increase 

through the Holocene is suggested although the trend is probably not as 

steep as implied. The increase in N during the terminal Wisconsin and 

early Holocene in assemblages from the Hidden Forest is dramatic. The 

trend in diversity with time in the Eyrie assemblages is the opposite of 

those observed at Willow Wash 4 and Hidden Forest (Figure 29). A change 

from glacial to interglacial climatic regimes appears to have led to a 

decrease in the number of species present. The Holocene Eyrie assem

blages are depauperate relative to those of Wisconsin age.

These contrasts may be explicable in terms of site microclimate. 

The Willow Wash 4 and Hidden Forest fossil sites lie in mesic habitats, 

while the Eyrie is a particularly xeric locality. A logical consequence 

of increased effective moisture during the last glaciation is, greater 

plant species' diversity on xeric sites such as the Eyrie. Reduced spe

cies' abundance during the same period at mesic sites may be the result 

of minimum temperatures. Lowered thermal regimes at sites that receive 

little direct insolation (Willow Wash 4) or that lie at high elevations 

(Hidden Forest) could result in lower diversity.

Figure 30 presents another inquiry into the relationship between 

diversity, site microclimate, and relative age. Numbers of trees, shrubs, 

and succulents (N^) used in this exercise are taken from the modern 

plant lists and plotted against an arbitrary scale of effective moisture.
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Willow Wash 4

Hidden Forest

YBP x|0
Figure 29. The Total Number of Identified Plant Taxa (N) in Samples

from Three Locales Plotted against their Radiocarbon Age. —  
The horizontal lines describe one standard deviation of the 
midden sample's radiocarbon date.



Figure 30. The Total Number of Trees, Shrubs, and Succulents (Nfc )
Plotted against Effective Moisture. —  Solid dots indicate 
fossil samples dating between 15,500 and 24,000 B.P. X's 
indicate modem plant lists. The x axis was constructed by 
dividing the horizontal scale in Figure 3 into 13 equal 
parts. The best-fit line for the diversity data from the 
relevds is solid; that for the macrofossil assemblages is 
dashed. Data from the following sites were excluded due to 
suspected contamination or inadequacy of modern vegetation 
data: Penthouse 1, Penthouse 3 (Ph 3(3) only), South Crest
1, and Spires 2.
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A trend of decreasing diversity with increasing aridity is evident (Fig

ure 30), but the trend is inverted for Ntg values from middens dating 

between 15,500 and 24,000 B.P. Least-squares linear regression for the 

two data groups provides best-fit lines with nearly equivalent slopes 

and opposite signs. An important aspect of these data is the intersec

tion of the two lines far to the right on the abscissa. The implication 

is that a preponderance of sites supported relatively depauperate commu

nities during the full glacial. Conversely, during the present intergla

cial, all but the most xeric habitats support a diverse array of plants 

relative to Wisconsin maximum times. An additional word of caution is 

in order concerning Figure 30. The x-axis of effective moisture is a 

quantitative division of values derived subj ectively in the field; there

fore the treatment of the data is not a valid statistical test. But I 

present it because it appears to illustrate a real phenomenon.

Was the perennial flora of the Sheep Range more diverse during 

the full glacial, as has been suggested for other Mojave Desert moun

tains (Mehringer 1966)? Analyses of modern mammal communities on Great 

Basin mountains (Brown 1978) points to increased diversity during the 

Wisconsin, a hypothesis that is strengthened by recent paleontological 

data (Grayson 1977, 1979, in press). But records of extralimitals alone 

shed little direct light on the question of diversity. If, as I suspect 

for the Sheep Range flora, the number of species forced off a mountain 

range by Ice Age climates was greater than the number of plants immi

grating to it, the result would be a net drop in diversity.

Sheep Range middens appear to point to a decreased richness in 

the late Pleistocene flora relative to that of today. The relationship
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between local climate and species' diversity expressed in Figure 30 sug

gests that most sites supported fewer plants than today. Second, there 

is the absence of any extralimital plants in the Wisconsin fossil rec

ord. There is no indication of, say, spruce or Douglas fir in the Ice 

Age middens. There is also a dearth of woodland and desertscrub plants, 

such as Purshia tridentata and Mortonia utahensis, that might be expected 

in the fossil flora (Table 3). Their absence perplexes me. What pre

vented these plants from immigrating to the Sheep Range during the Wis

consin? And, lastly, many of the woody plants in the modern flora have 

not been detected in middens older than 15,000 B.P. Table 40 is a par

tial list of trees, shrubs, and succulents occurring above 1520 m eleva

tion in the Sheep Range that have not been encountered in those middens. 

Most are found in Holocene assemblages. The list is conservative due to 

problems of identification. For example, fragments identified as Yucca 

sp. may be referrable to Y. brevifolia, Y. schidigera, or Y. baccata, so 

these species are excluded from Table 40. However, only Y. brevifolia 

is identified with certainty. It does appear that the floristic diver- - 

sity of the Sheep Range during the Wisconsin was less than today.

Phy to geo graphy

Global climatic oscillations are of extreme amplitude and high 

frequency on the scale of 10^-10^ years (Imbrie and Imbrie 1980, Sergin 

1980). This is important to the discussion of the impact of climatic 

change on plants. Over the last 0.9 m.y. there have been at least 11 

glacial to interglacial climatic oscillations (Berggren et al. 1980). 

Glacial ages last longer than 70,000 years, while interglacials are
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Table 40. Trees, Shrubs, and Succulents Present in the Modem but not
the Wisconsin Flora of the Sheep Range. —  Only midden assem
blages older than 15,000 B.P. and species occurring above

___________ 1520 m elevation today are considered.________________________
Pinaceae

Pinus ponderosa •
Agavaceae

Agave utahensis*

Apocynaceae
Amsonia tomentosa*

Anacardiaceae
Rhus trilobata*

Asteraceae
Acamptopappus shockleyi* 
Artemisia spinescens*
Encelia virginensis*

Berberidaceae
Berberis haematocarpa 
B. fremontii

Cactaceae
Echinocactus polycephalus* 
Ferocactus acanthodes* 
Opuntia basilaris*

Cupressaceae
Juniperus communis 
J. scopulorum

Polygonaceae
Eriogonum fasciculatum*

Rosaceae
Amelanchier utahensis 
Cowania mexicana'
Rosa woodsii

Salicaceae
Populus angustifolia 
P. tremuloides 
Salix lasiolepis

Saxifragaceae
Ribes cereum

Solanaceae
Lycium andersonii* 
Nicotiana trigonophylla*

Fabaceae
- Dalea fremontii*

Krameriaceae
Krameria parvifolia*

Lamiaceae
Monardella odoratissima 
Salazaria mexicana*

Loasaceae
Eucnide urens*

Loganiaceae
Buddiej a utahensis*

Oleaceae
Menodora spinescens*

*Occurring primarily below 2000 m elevation.
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usually shorter than 15,000 years (Wright 1972). The Wisconsin and Holo

cene are merely the last in a long series of these quasi-periodic oscil

lations. The plant species here are adapted to both, as well as to the 

periods of flux characterizing the transition from one stage to another. 

Otherwise, they would have been driven to extinction long ago (Leopold 

1967).
The mesophytic flora of desert mountain ranges is less isolated 

during glacial stages, but to what extent? Woodland, with such a spotty 

distribution today, coalesces and is continuous (albeit of different as

pect) during glacial.times (Wells and Berger. 1967, Van Devender and 

Spaulding.1979). With the expansion of woodland, there is an increase 

in the size and number of forested areas (Mehringer 1967). The full- 

glacial middens from the Sheep Range suggest a lower forest limit of ca. 

1800 m. Less than 100 km north on igneous rocks, limber pine forest ex

tended to even lower elevations. It ranged to at least 1430 m at the 

mesic Meadow Valley Wash site (Madsen 1973). Figure 31 presents the hy

pothesized extent of late Wisconsin forest in southern Nevada. Areas 

such as the Pahute Mesa highlands, now devoid of forest, supported such 

vegetation during the Ice Age. And, since some of these mountains pos

sess extensive intermediate elevation topography, forest there was prob

ably of greater extent than on the Sheep Range. But, because they lack 

topography at higher elevations, it no longer exists there.

It is unlikely that forest vegetation was continuous between 

highland masses south of latitude 37°N, or anywhere on alluvial sub

strate (Figure 31). Forest corridors did not extend from, say, the Pa

hute Mesa and Meadow Valley Wash in the north to the Spring and Sheep



Figure 31. The Postulated Full-glacial Distribution of Forest Vegeta
tion in Southern Nevada. -—  Modern montane and sub alpine 
forest denoted in black, with solid triangles representing 
relict populations of Pinus flexilis, P_. longaeva. £. pon- 
derosa, or Abies concolor. Solid dots indicate late Wis
consin midden records suggesting forest vegetation: 1 ■
southeastern Sheep Range, 2 = western Sheep Range, 3 = south
ern Pahute Mesa, 4 = Meadow Valley Wash. Stippled areas in
dicate the Wisconsin maximum extent of forest if its lower 
limits were: 1800 m (5900 ft) on the Sheep Range and similar -
size calcareous mountains; 1650 m (5400 ft) on the Spring 
Range; 1600 m (5200 ft) on the volcanic highlands of south 
central Nevada; 1460 m (4800 ft) on the volcanic highlands 
of southeastern Nevada.
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Ranges in the south. Interconnecting highlands are of calcareous sub

strate and lie at elevations below 1600 m (Figure 31). Also, the mini

mum altitude of the forest formation would increase with distance from 

topographic highs. Forest understory species in the Spotted Range 2 

midden suggest that some mesophytes extended along the woodland corridors 

(Wells and Berger 1967), but pygmy conifers are the only trees in these 

samples.

Immigration

The consequences of decreased floristic isolation during glacial 

stages are difficult to assess. Can one speculate on Ice Age immigration 

if the vegetation of the preceding interglacial is unknown? I think not, 

and address only the possibility of terminal Wisconsin and post-glacial 

immigration to the Sheep Range. Some of the plants listed in Table 40 

were probably present but restricted during the last glacial stage. It 

seems unlikely that ponderdsa pine or Rocky Mountain juniper could have 

"island hopped" across areas occupied by relatively xeric woodland in 

the brief interval between the full glacial and their appearance at Hid

den Forest ca. 10,000 B.P.— but not impossible.

Most of the species in Table 40 are relative xerophytes and an 

argument for their terminal Wisconsin or Holocene immigration to the 

Sheep Range is reasonable. Rhus trilobate occurs in the late Pleistocene 

middens from the lower Grand Canyon (Phillips 1977), less than 100 km to 

the southeast. It and Cowania mexicana do not appear in the fossil rec

ord until after ca. 3500 B.P.
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Extinction

It is apparent that post-Wisconsin plant extinction is dependent 

on mountain mass and elevation. High-altitude habitats serve as inter

glacial refugia for mesophytic species. On smaller mountains mesophytes 

were driven to extinction by increasingly dry climates. The phenomenon 

of post-Pleistocene pinch-off, described by Wells (Wells and Jorgensen 

1964) and Mehringer (Mehringer and Ferguson 1969), is not evident on 

mountains with sufficient topography above a critical elevation. All 

montane and subalpine plants identified in the Wisconsin flora of the 

Sheep Range persist there today, but they died out on most mountain 

ranges not extending above ca. 2300 m. Similarly, these calcareous 

highlands with maximum elevations below 1900 m no longer support wood

land trees.



CONCLUSIONS

A major climatic fluctuation causes changes in plant species 

distribution on any gradient that modulates effective moisture and tem

perature. The Sheep Range macrofossil record provides examples of the 

elevational shifts in plant distribution, as well as movements to slopes 

of differing aspect. Differential displacement of plant species is evi

dent. Among the arboreal flora, Utah juniper and limber pine occurred 

more than 1000 m below their current lower limits. The minimum displace

ment for white fir and single needle pinyon pine is less than 600 m, 

while ponderosa pine and Rocky Mountain juniper are missing from the late 

Pleistocene record. Other plants, such as the two endemics Hecastocleis 

shockleyi and■Foresellesia pungens, simply shifted from north- to south

facing slopes without an observed elevational displacement. Atriplex 

confertifolia underwent habitat expansion during the Wisconsin; it oc

curred more than 600 m above its present upper limits and in more mesic 

habitats. This may have been caused by a lack of competition; many of 

the shrubs and trees that may limit shadscale’s current upper range were 

rare or absent during the late Pleistocene. The midden data indicate an 

apparent decrease in plant species diversity at most sites. Only the 

most xeric habitats appear to have supported a relatively diverse woody 

flora during the late Wisconsin.

The late Pleistocene vegetation was elevationally zoned, but 

differential displacement led to a reorganization as well as a redistri

bution of plant zones. The Wisconsin midden record reveals what appears

205
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to have been a simpler vegetation zonation. Utah juniper woodland 

ranged"from base level in the desert valleys to a full glacial (20,000-

15,000 B.P.) upper limit of 1800 to 2000 m elevation, and limber pine 

forest occurred above that. Prior to 11,700 B.P. there are no records 

of desertscrub or steppe vegetation, pinyon-juniper woodland, or fir- 

pine forest. Steppe vegetation may have existed on the alluvial fans 

unsampled by packrat middens. Both the full glacial woodland-forest 

boundary and the modern desertscrub-woodland ecotone fall within the same 

elevational range. I attribute this to orographically dependent changes 

in the environmental gradient that are constant through time.

The subalpine conifer vegetation of. the Sheep Range was surround

ed by woodland during the late Wisconsin, rather than by montane (fir- 

pine) forest as it is today. Corridors of woodland, not subalpine forest, 

existed between the Sheep. Range and other mountain masses (Mehringer 

1967). Isolated forests of greater extent probably existed on other 

southern Nevada highlands. Many became extinct in post-glacial times, 

since few mountains in this region possess sufficiently high elevations 

to serve as interglacial refugia. The Sheep Range is both large and high 

enough to provide interglacial habitats for all the plant species that 

were important in the Wisconsin vegetation. Holocene plant extinctions 

that occurred on smaller mountain ranges imply threshold values of moun

tain mass size and elevations, below which "post-Pleistocene pinch-off" 

occurs.

Great Basin desertscrub, xerophytic woodland, and subalpine for

est plants were important in the full glacial vegetation. There were few 

thermophilous species, and many of relative mesophytes were rare or
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These vegetation reconstructions were compared to Mehringer's 

(1965, 1967) which were based primarily on fossil pollen from Tule Springs 

in the Las Vegas Valley (Figure 1). The packrat midden record did con

firm certain aspects of the earlier interpretations. Mehringer was cor-
/rect in stressing the importance of Juniperus and Artemisia in the late 

Wisconsin vegetation of the Las Vegas Valley, in stating that some spe

cies occurred more than 1000 m below their present lower limits, and in 

pointing to the former continuity of woodland in the Mojave Desert. But 

the macrofossil evidence fails to validate the general reconstructions of 

Wisconsin vegetation that were based on pollen analysis. The Tule Springs 

pollen data were used to postulate a downward displacement of vegetation 

zones of more than 1000 m, resulting in former widespread distribution of 

mesophytic pinyon-juniper woodland, ponderosa pine parkland, and white 

fir-ponderosa pine forest. In contrast, radiocarbon dated packrat mid

dens demonstrate the existence of xerophytic juniper woodland in the low

lands and subalpine forest above it, a composition and zonal arrangement 

of vegetation quite unlike that postulated on the basis of pollen 

analysis.

The discrepancy between pollen- and macrofossil-derived recon

structions is due to several factors, including an inability to identify 

most pollen types to species and an overrepresentation of pine pollen in 

lacustrine sediments, both considered by Mehringer (1967). This has led

absent. A cold, relatively dry Ice Age climate is consistent with the

fossil assemblages. Mean annual temperatures 5 to 8°C lower than today's,

with little or no increase in average annual precipitation, and an in

creased winter seasonality of precipitation, are suggested.
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to perhaps the greatest source of error, an over-reliance on the ana

logue approach. Palynological reconstructions of past vegetation, such 

as the Tule Springs study, often depend on comparisons between fossil 

pollen spectra and modern pollen frequencies from vegetation types at 

higher elevations. The resulting models describe late Pleistocene vege

tation in terms of the "lowering of present vegetation zones" (Mehringer 

1967, p. 193). Hence, the actual nature of the past vegetation is mis

represented, since neither the zonation nor the composition of late 

Wisconsin plant associations were analogous to today’s.

There is a hiatus in the midden record that lasts from ca. 15,500 

to 10,000 B.P. Exceptions are the unique series of middens "from the 

Hidden Forest at 2400 m elevation and a single sample from the Penthouse 

locality at 1600 m elevation. The latter is the only Sheep Range midden 

sample documenting relatively mesophytic pinyon-juniper woodland and 

dates to ca. 11,600 B.P. The former provides the only evidence for lim

ber and bristlecone pine vegetation during the latest Wisconsin (12,000-

10,000 B.P.), in what is currently a white fir-ponderosa pine forest.

The earliest records for ponderosa pine and Rocky Mountain juniper in 

the Sheep Range are from this site and date to 10,000 B.P.

Early Holocene middens from current desertscrub demonstrate the 

persistence of woodland at many sites until at least 9,000 B.P., well 

after the end of the Wisconsin (n.b. Van Devender 1977). Significant 

vegetation changes had occurred by this time, though. The peculiar array 

of Great Basin and montane plants common.in the full glacial juniper 

woodland had disappeared, to be replaced by Mojave Desert species in the 

early Holocene woodland. A model of early post-glacial climate invoking
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fairly high mean annual temperatures (relative to the Wisconsin maximum), 

combined with greater winter precipitation than at present (Van Devender 

1977) accounts for early Holocene juniper woodland in what is now desert. 

It also contrasts with the climatic reconstruction for the period between

24,000 and 15,500 B.P., which postulates cold and dry conditions. An in

crease in precipitation after 15,500 B.P. but before 11,700 B.P. is sug

gested. While more supportive data are required, such a major precipi

tation increase is also implied by Benson's (1978) study of Lake Lahontan. 

A period of filling began shortly after 15,000 B.P., resulting in a high 

stand that persisted until ca. 11,000 B.P.

A second hiatus in the Sheep Range midden record dates from 9000 

to 6500 B.P. Much of the last half of the Holocene appears to have been 

characterized by increased effective moisture. Middens dating from 5500 

to 1600 B.P. show that, in some cases, woodland and subalpine forest spe

cies occurred more than 150 m below their present lower limits. I at

tribute this to the regional increase in summer precipitation during the 

middle Holocene (Martin 1963; Mehringer, Martin, and Haynes 1967; Van 

Devender and Wiseman 1977; Markgraf and Scott 1981), followed by lowered 

temperatures during the late Holocene (La Marche 1973, Andrews et al. 

1975).



APPENDIX I

RELEVES IN THE SHEEP RANGE

Species lists are included from sample plots of ca. 30 m radius, 

used in constructing a binomial distribution chart (Figure 3) of plant 

communities in the Sheep Range. Habitats and community types of each 

relevS are. presented in Table 2.
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RelevS 1. Yucca Forest. 1.2 km east of the Sheep Range, 3 km northeast 

of Yucca Gap. On a south-sloping upper bajada, 1440 m (4720 
ft) elevation, latitude 36°27,58"N, longitude 115°14,08,,W.

Agavaceae
Yucca baccata 
Tf- brevifolia 
Y. schidigera

Asteraceae
Baileya multiradiata 
Chaenactis stevioides 
Encelia virginensis 
Erigeron pumilus 
Gutierrezia. sarothrae 
Hymenoclea salsola 
Hachaeranthera pinnatifida 
M. tortifolia 
Perityle emoryi 
Psilostrophe cooperi

Boraginaceae
Cryptantha flavoculata 
C_. utahensis

Brassicaceae
Caulanthus cooperi 
Descurainia pinnata 
Lepidium fremontii*

Cactaceae
Echinocactus polycephalus 
Echinocereus engelmannii 
Opuntia basilaris 
0̂. echinocarpa

Chenopodiaceae
Atriplex canescens

Ephedraceae
Ephedra nevadensis 
E. torreyana

Fabaceae
Astragalus mohavensis 
Dalea fremontii

Hydrophyllaceae 
Nama demissum

Krameriaceae
Krameria parvifolia

Lamiaceae
Salazaria mericana** 
Salvia dorrii**

Malvaceae
Sphaeralcea c.f. amhigua 

Oleaceae
Menodora spinescens

Onagraceae
Camissonia refracta

Papaveraceae
Arctomecon merriamij 
Eschscholtzia minutiflora

Plantaginaceae
Plaritago instilaris 

pufshii

Poaceae
Erioneuron pulcelltmt 
Hilaria rigida 
Muhlenbergia porteri**

Polygonaceae
Chorizanthe rigida 
Eriogonum inflatum

Rosaceae
Coleogyne ramosissima 
Fallugia paradoxa 
Primus fasciculata*

Rutaceae
Thamnosma montana

S crophulariaceae
Castilleja linariaefolia 
Penstemon sp.



Relevd 1, continued.

Solanaceae
Lycium andersonii* **

Zygophyllaceae
Larrea tridentata

*dominant
**in washes only
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Relev6 2. The Morannon. 1.7 km west of the Sheep Range, 3.4 km west of 
White Rock Spring. An inselberg in the upper bajada, 1470 m 
(4850 ft) elevation, latitude 36042,52"N, longitude 115016' 
33"W.

Agavaceae
Agave utahensis 
Yucca brevifolia 
Y. schidigera* **

Apocynaceae
Amsonia tomentosa

Asteraceae
Acamptopappus shockleyi 
Artemisia dracunculoides
A. spinescens 
Encelia virginensis 
Gutierrezia sarothrae 
Haplopappus cooperi 
Hymenoclea salsola**

Brassicaceae
Lepidium: fremontii 
Stanleya pinnata

Cactaceae
Coryphantha vivipara 
Echinocactus polycephalus 
Echinocereus engelmannii 
Opuntia basilaris 
0. echinocarpa

Chenopo diaceae
Atriplex canescens 
A. confertifolia*

Ephedraceae
Ephedra nevadensis 
E. torreyana

Lamiaceae
Salazaria mexicana . 

Malvaceae
Sphaeralcea ambigua 

Oleaceae
Menodora spinescens

Papaveraceae
Argemone sp.

Poaceae
Bromus rubens 
Erioneuron pulchellum 
Hilaria rigida 
Muhlenbergia porteri 
Oryzopsis hymenoides

Polygonaceae
Eriogonum inflatum

Rosaceae
Coleogyne ramosissima** 
Fallugia paradoxa** 
Prunus fasciculate**

Rutaceae
Thamnosma montana

S crophulariaceae 
Penstemon sp.

Solanaceae
Nicotiana trigonophylla

Fabaceae Zygophyllaceae
Astragalus mohavensis L'arrea tridentata**

Hydrophyllaceae 
Phacelia sp.

Krameriaceae
Krameria parvifolia

*dominant
**restricted to north-facing 

terraces and washes
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Relev6 3. The Willow Wash 1 midden site. At the southeast end of the
Sheep Range, 2.2 km north-northeast of Yucca Gap. At the
base of a northwest-facing cliff, 1480 m (4860 ft) elevation,
latitude 36°27,58,,N, longitude 115°14,52"W.

Agavaceae
Agave utahensis 
Yucca brevifolia 
Y. schidigera*

Anacardiaceae
Rhus trilobate**

Asteraceae
Artemisia ludoviciana 
Artemisia sec, tridentatae 
Chrysothamnus nauseosus 
Cirsium sp.
Gutierrezia sarothree 
Hecastocleis shockleyi 
Tetradymia axillaris**

Brassicaceae
Arabis dispar 
Des curainia pinnate

Cactaceae
Echinocactus polycephalus* 
Ferocactus acanthodes* 
Opuntia basilaris*
0. whipplei

Caprifoliaceae
Symphoricarpos longiflorus

Celastraceae 
. Forsellesia pungens

Chenopodiaceae
Eurotia lanata 
Grayia spinosa"*"

Ephedraceae
Ephedra nevadensis

Euphorbiaceae
Euphorbia robusta

Malvaceae
Sphaeralcea ambigua

Poaceae
Bromus rubens 
Hilaria rigida 
Muhlenberg!a porter!

Polygonaceae
Eriogonum heermannii

Rosaceae
Cercocarpus intricatus** 
Coleogyne ramosissima* 
Cowania mexicana* 
Fallugia paradoxa 
Petrophytum caespitosum 
Primus fasciculata

Rubiaceae
Galium stellatum

Rutaceae
Thamnosma montana

Saxifragaceae
Fendlerella utahensis

Scrophulariaceae
Penstemon petiolatus

Solanaceae
Lycium andersonii

*on south-facing slope, 30 m away 
**dominant
+in wash, ca. 100 m away

Loganiaceae
Buddleja utahensis
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RelevS 4. The western Black Hills. 2 km west of the Sheep Range. The
east-facing slope of an inselberg in the upper bajada. 1520 m
(4985 ft) elevation, latitude 36°35,14"N, longitude 115*19'
47"W.

Agavaceae
Yucca brevifolia 
Y. schidigera

Apocynaceae
Amsonia tomentosa

Asteraceae
Artemisia spinescens* 
Cirsium sp.
Encelia virginensis 
Gutierrezia sarothrae 
Hymenoclea salsola

Boraginaceae
Coldenia canescens

Brassicaceae
Lepidium fremontii* 
S tanleya pinnata

Cactaceae
Coryphantha vivipara 
Echinocactus polycephalus 
Echinocereus engelmannii 
Opuntia echinocarpa

Chenopodiaceae
Atriplex confertifolia*

Oleaceae
Menodora spinescens

Poaceae
Bromus rubens 
.Hilaria rigida 
Muhlenbergia porteri

Polygonaceae
Eriogonum heermannii 
E. inflatum

Polypodiaceae
Cheilanthes feel

Rosaceae
Cdwania mexicana 
Primus fasciculata

Zygophyllaceae
Larrea tridentata

*dominant

Ephedraceae
Ephedra nevadensis 
E. torreyana

Fab ace ae
Dalea fremontii

Krameriaceae
Krameria parvifolia

Lamiaceae
Salazaria mexicana

Loganiaceae
Buddlej a utahensis
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RelevS 5. The Willow Wash 2 midden site. At the southeast end of the
Sheep Range, 2.4 km north of Yucca Gap. At the base of a
north-facing cliff, 2 m above a wash. 1540 m (5040 ft) ele
vation, latitude 36o28,05"N, longitude 115°14'59"W.

Agavaceae
Yucca brevifolia

Anacardiaceae
Rhus trilobate

Asteraceae
Artemisia sec. Tridentatae 
Chrysothamnus nauseosus 
Gutierrezia sarothree 
Tetradymia axillaris

Boraginaceae
Cryptantha flavoculata

Brassicaceae
Descurainia pinnata

Cactaceae
Ferocactus acanthodes*

Ephedraceae
Ephedra viridis

Poaceae
Hilaria rigida 
Festuca octoflora 
Stipa arida

Polygonaceae
Eriogonum inflatum

Rosaceae
Cercocarpus intricatus 
Cowania mexicana** 
Fallugia paradoxa 
Prunus fasciculate**

Rubiaceae
Galium stellatum

Solanaceae
Lyciiim andersonii

Zygophyllaceae
Larrea tridentata*

Euphorbiaceae
Euphorbia robusta

*on south-facing slope, 20 m away 
Fabaceae **dominant

Astragalus mohavensis 
Dalea fremontii

Lamiaceae
Salvia dorrii

Loganiaceae
Buddleja utahensis

Malvaceae
Sphaeralcea ambigua

Nyctaginaceae
Mirabills multiflora
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Relev6 6. White Rock Camp. On the western border of the Sheep Range,
2.2 km west of White Rock Spring. Alluvium at the head of the 
upper bajada, 1580 m (5190 ft) elevation, latitude 36°42'46"N, 
longitude 115015,46"W.

Agavaceae
Yucca baccata 
Y. brevifolia

Apocynaceae
Amsonia tomentosa*

Asteraceae
Artemisia spinescens 
Baileya multiradiata 
Chrysothamnus nauseosus 
Cirsium sp.
Encelia frutescens 
Enceliopsis nudicaulis 
Erigeron pumilus 
Gaillardia pinnatifida 
Gutierrezia sarothrae* 
Senecio multilobatus

Boraginaceae
Cryptantha flavoculata 
Ĉ. virginensis

Brassicaceae
Arabis inyoensis 
Lepidium fremontii 
L. lasiocarpum 
Stanleys pinnata 
Streptanthus cordatus

Cactaceae
Echinocereus engelmannii 
Opuntia basilaris 
0. erinacea

Fabaceae
Astragalus mohavensis

Geraniaceae
Erodium cicutarium

Hydrophyllaceae
Phacelia crenulata 
P . fremontii

Krameriaceae
Krameria parvifolia

Lamiaceae
Salazaria mexicana 
Salvia dorrii

Malvaceae
Sphaeralcea ambigua 
Sphaeralcea sp.

Oleaceae
Menedora spinescens

Onagraceae
Camissonia clavaeformis 
Gaura coccinea

Papaveraceae
Arctomecon merriamii

Poaceae
Erioneuron pulchellum 
Festuca octoflora

Chenopodiaceae
Atriplex canescens 
A. confertifolia

Ephedraceae
Ephedra nevadensis 
E. torreyana

Euphorbiaceae
Euphorbia fendleri

Polemoniaceae
Cilia sinuata

Polygonaceae
Eriogonum inflatum

Rosaceae
Coleogyne ramosissima* 
Primus fasciculate



RelevS 6, continued. 

Rutaceae
Thanmosma montana

S crophulariaceae
Castilleja chromosa 
Penstemon macrocarpus

Solanaceae
Lycium andersonii *

subsp patens

*abtmdant
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RelevS 7. The Black Hills 3 midden site. 1.5 km west of the Sheep
Range. On a bedrock ridge at the top of a west-facing slope, 
1590 m (5200 ft) elevation, latitude 36°35,20nN, longitude 
115°19,23"W.

Asteraceae
Acamptopappus shockleyi 
Artemisia
Brickellia watsonii 
Gutierrezia sarothrae

Brassicaceae
Lepidium fremontii*

Cactaceae
Echinocereus engelmannii 
Opuntia basilaris

Chenopodiaceae
Atriplex confertifolia*

Ephedraceae
Ephedra torreyana

Malvaceae
Sphaeralcea ambigua

Papaveraceae
Arctomecon merriamii

Poaceae
Erioneuron pulchellum 
Muhlenbergia porteri

Polygonaceae
Eriogonum heermannii 
E. inflatum

Rutaceae
Thamnosma montana

Agavaceae
Agave utahensis 
Yucca brevifolia 
Y. schidigera

S crophulariaceae 
Penstemon sp

Apocynaceae
Amsonia tomentosa

*dominant
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Relevd 8. The Willow Wash 4 and 5 midden sites. At the southeast end

of the Sheep Range, 2.4 km north of Yucca Gap. At the base
of a north-facing cliff, 1590 m (5200 ft) elevation, latitude
36°28,04"N, longitude 115°15,02"W.

Agavaceae
Agave utahensis*
Yucca brevifolia*

Anacardiaceae
Rhus trilobata .

Asteraceae
Artemisia sec. Tridentatae 
Chrysothamnus nauseosus 
Gutierrezia sarothrae** 
Hecastocleis shockleyi 
Tetradymia axillaris

Boraginaceae .
Cryptantha flavoculata

Brassicaceae
Arabis perennans 
Descurainia pinnata

Oleaceae
Menodora spinescens*

Poaceae
Bromus rubens 
Poa fendleriana 
Stipa sp.

Rosaceae
Cercocarpus intricatus** 
Cowania mexicana 
Fallugia paradoxa 
Petrophytum caespitosum 
Prunus fasciculata

Rubiaceae
Galium stellatum

Saxifragaceae
Fendlerella utahensis

Cactaceae
Echinocereus triglochidiatus 
Ferocactus acanthodes* 
Opuntia whipplei

Caprifoliaceae
Symphoricarpos longifloras

S crophulariaceae .
Penstemon petiolatus

Solanaceae
Lycium andersonii

Celastraceae
Forsellesia pungens

*on xeric exposures, ca. 40 m
Chenopo diaceae away

Atriplex canescens* **dominant
Aurotia lanata

Ephedraceae
Ephedra nevadensis 
E. viridis

Loganiaceae
Buddlej a utahensis

Malvaceae
Sphaeralcea ambigua
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RelevS 9. The Penthouse locality. At the southeast end of the Sheep

Range, 2.4 km north-northeast of Yucca Gap. At the crest of 
the south wall of Willow Wash Canyon, 1600 m (5240 ft) eleva
tion, latitude 36°28'01"N, longitude 115»15'01"W.

Agavaceae
Agave utahensis 
Yucca brevifolia 
Y. schidigera

Anacardiaceae
Rhus trilobata

Asteraceae
Artemisia spinescens 
Artemisia sec. Tridentatae* 
Chrysothamnus c.f. parryi 
(}. nauseosus*
Encelia virginensis 
Gutierrezia sarothrae 
Machaeranthera grindelioides 
Tetradymia axillaris*

Boraginaceae
Coldenia canescens** 
Cryptantha flavoculata

Cactaceae
Echinocactus polycephalus 
Echinocereus engelmannii 
E. triglochidiatus 

var. mohavensis 
Ferocactus acanthodes* 
Opuntia basilaris 
0. whipplei

Loasaceae
Eucnide urens 
Mentzelia sp.

Loganiaceae
Buddlej a utahensis

Malyaceae
Sphaeralcea ambigua 

Oleaceae
Menodora spinescens

Poaceae
Bromus rubens 
Erioneuron pulchellum

Polygonaceae
Eriogonum heermannii 
E. inflatum

Rosaceae
Cercocarpus intricatus* 
Coleogyne ramosissima** 
Cowania mexicana 
Fallugia paradoxa 
Prunus fasciculata

Rubiaceae
Galium stellatum*

Ephedraceae Rutaceae
Ephedra nevadensis** Thamnosma montana
E. torreyana

viridis* Scrophulariaceae
Penstemon petiolatus

Euphorbiaceae
Euphorbia robusta Solanaceae

Nicotiana trigonophylla
Fabaceae

Astragalus mohavensis 
Dalea fremontii

Krameriaceae
Krameria parvifolia *in mesic microhabitats 

**in xeric microhabitats
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RelevS 10. Cow Camp Corral. On the western border of the Sheep Range,

0.3 km west-northwest of Cow Camp Spring. At the top of the
upper bajada, 1630 m (5340 ft) elevation, latitude 36o35,05,,N,
longitude 115°18,33"W.

Agavaceae
Yucca baccata 
Y. brevifolia 
Y. schidigera

Anacardiaceae
Rhus trilobata

Asteraceae
Artemisia bigelovii 
A. dracunculoides 
Baileya multiradiata 
Encelia virginensis 
Gutierrezia sarothrae 
Hymenoclea salsola 
Hachaeranthera grindelioides 
Psathyrotes annua 
Tetradymia axillaris

Brassicaceae
Lepidium fremontii 
Stanleys pinnata

Cactaceae
Echinocactus polycephalus 
Opuntia basilaris

Chenopodiaceae
Atriplex canescens 
Eurotia lanata

Cupressaceae
Juniperus osteosperma*

Ephedracea
Ephedra nevadensis 
E. viridis

Euphorbiaceae
Euphorbia fendleri

Fabaceae
Dalea fremontii

Krameriaceae
Krameria parvifolia

Lamiaceae
Salazaria mexicana 
Salvia dorrii

Loganiaceae
Buddlej a utahensis

Malvaceae
Sphaeralcea amhigua 

Oleaceae
Menodora spinescens

Poaceae
Hilaria j amesii 
H. rigida
cf. Stipa columbiana

Polemoniaceae
Langloisia setosissima

Polygonaceae
Eriogonum brachypodum 
Ê. heermannii 
E. inflatum 
E. vimineum

Polypodiaceae
Cheilanthes feei*

Rosaceae
Cercocarpus intricatus* 
ColeOgyne ramOsissima 
Cowania mexicana 

. Fallugia paradoxa 
Primus fasciculata

Rutaceae
Thamnosma montana

Saxifragaceae
Fendlerella utahensis*



Releve 10, continued.

Scrophularlaceae 
Mimulus sp.
Penstemon petiolatus*

Solanaceae
Lycium andersonii

Zygophyllaceae
Larrea trldentata

*on rocks only
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RelevS 11. Basin Canyon 2 midden site. On the west side of the Sheep 
Range, 2.4 km west of White Rock Spring. At the head of a 
northwest-facing talus.slope, 1630 m (5340 ft) elevation, 
latitude 36°42’16"N, longitude 115°16,00"W.

Agavaceae
Agave utahensis 
Yucca brevifolia

Anacardiaceae
Rhus trilobata

Asteraceae
Artemisia ludoviciana 
Artemisia sec. Tridentatae 
Gutierrezia sarothrae

Rosaceae
Cowania mexicana 
Fallugia paradoxa 
Petrophytum caespitosum 
Prunus fasciculata

Scrophulariaceae
Cas tillej a chromosa 
Penstemon petiolatus

Boraginaceae
Cryptantha flavoculata 
C. virginensis

Brassicaceae
Arabis dispar 
Descurainia pinnata 
Lepidium fremontii

Cactaceae
Echinocereus triglochidiatus

Caprifoliaceae
Symphoricarpos longiflorus

Chenopodiaceae
Atriplex.canescens

Ephedraceae
Ephedra nevadensis 
E. torreyana

Malvaceae
Sphaeralcea ambigua

Poaceae
Bromus rubens 
Hilaria j amesii 
Poa fendleriana

Polygonaceae
Eriogonum heermannii
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Relev6 12. Basin Canyon 1 midden site. On the west side of the Sheep
Range, 2.2 km west of White Rock Spring. On the west wall
of a south-facing chimney, 1640 m (5360 ft) elevation, lati
tude 36042'18"N, longitude 115°15,57"W.

Agavaceae
Agave utahensis 
Yucca baccata 
T. brevifolia

Anacardiaceae
Rhus trilobata

Asteraceae
Chrysothamnus nauseosus 
Cirsium sp.
Gutierrezia sarothrae

Rhamnaceae
Ceanothus greggii

Rosaceae
Coleogyne ramosissima 
Fallugia paradoxa 
Petrophyturn caespitosum 
Prunus fasciculate

Scrophulariaceae
Castilleja chromosa

Brassicaceae
Lepidium fremontii

Cactaceae
Opuntia basilaris 
0. erinacea

Caprifoliaceae
Symphoricarpos longiflorus

Celastraceae
Forsellesia nevadensis

Chenopodiaceae
Atriplex canescens 
A. confertifolia

Lamiaceae
Salvia dorrii

Malvaceae
Sphaeralcea ambigua

Oleaceae
Menodora spinescens

Papyeraceae
Arctomecon merriamii

Polygonaceae
Eriogonum heermannii 
E. shockleyi
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Relevd 13. Basin Wash midden site.
2 km west of White Rock 
facing slope, 1 m above 
tion, latitude 36*42*06'

Agavaceae
Yucca brevifolia

Anacardiaceae
Rhus trilobata

Asteraceae
Artemisia sec. Tridentata 
Chrysothamnus nauseosus 
Encelia virginensis 
Gutierrezia sarothrae

Berberidaceae
Berberis fremontii

Boraginaceae
Cryptantha flavoculata

Brassicaceae .
Lepidium fremontii 
Physaria chambersii

Caprifoliaceae
Symphoricarpos longiflorus

Celastraceae
Forsellesia nevadensis

On the west side of the Sheep Range, 
Spring. At the foot of a north- 
the wash. 1650 m (5420 ft) eleva- 
'N, longitude 115°15,48"W.

Pinaceae
Pinus monophylla

Polygonaceae
Eriogonum fasciculeturn 
E. shockleyi

Rhamnaceae
Ceanothus greggii

Rosaceae
Coleogyne ramosissima 
Cowania mexicana 
Fallugia paradoxa 
Petrophytum caespitosum 
Prunus fasciculate

Rutaceae
Thamnosma montana

Chenopodiaceae
Atriplex canescens

Cupressaceae
Juniperus osteosperma

Ephedraceae
Ephedra torreyana

Lamiaceae
Salvia dorrii

Malvaceae
Sphaeralcea ambigua

Oleaceae
Menodora spinescens
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RelevS 14. The mouth of Long Canyon. On the east flank of the Sheep
Range, 5.1 km north-northwest of Yucca Gap. At the head of 
the bajada, in the wash and on adjacent terraces. 1650 m
(5400 ft) elevation, latitude 36°29'27"N, longitude 115° 
14'08"W.

Agavaceae
Yucca baccata 
Y. brevifolia 
r. schidigera

Asteraceae
Baileya multiradiata 
Chrysothamnus nauseosus 
Gutierrezia microcephala 
Hymenoclea salsola 
Tetradymia canescens

Boraginaceae
Cryptantha circumscissa 
C. flavoculata 
C. pterocarya 
C. utahensis 
Lappula redowskii

Brassicaceae
Desurainia pinnata 
Lepidium fremontii 
L. lasiocarpum

Cactaceae
Echinocactus polycephalus 
Echinocereus engelmannii 
Opuntia basilaris 

echinocarpa

Chenopodiaceae
Atriplex canescens 
Grayia spinosa

Ephedraceae
Ephedra nevadensis 
E. torreyana

Fabaceae
Dalea fremontii

Hydrophyllaceae
Phacelia fremontii

Lamiaceae
Salazaria mexicana 
Salvia dorrii

Loasaceae
Mentzelia sp.

Malvaceae
Sphaeralcea ambigua 

Oleaceae
Menodora spinescens 

Onagraceae
Oenothera caespitosa 

Poaceae
Erioneuron pulchellum 
Muhlenbergia porteri 
Oryzopsis hymenoides

Polemoniaceae .
Cilia sinuata 
Langloisia setosissima 
Linanthus demissus

Polygonaceae
Eriogonum inflatum

Rosaceae
Coleogyne ramosissima 
Cowania mexicana 
Primus fasciculata

Rutaceae
Thamnosma montana

S crophulariaceae
Castilleja chromosa 
Mimulus sp.

Solanaceae
Lycium andersonii



RelevS 14, continued

Zygophyllaceae
Larrea tridentata
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RelevS 15.

Agavaceae
Yucca baccata

Flaherty Mesa 2 midden site. On the east side of the Sheep 
Range, 5.7 km north-northwest of Yucca Gap. At the bottom 
of a north-facing cliff, 5 m above a large wash. 1720 m 
(5640 ft) elevation, latitude 36°29,42"N, longitude 115013* 
55"W.

Rosaceae
Coleogyne ramosissima 
Cowania mexicana

Y. brevifolia

Anacardiaceae
Rhus trilobata

Asteraceae
Artemisia bigelovii 
Chrysothamnus nauseosus 
Gutierrezia sarothrae 
Tetradymia axillaris

Brassicaceae
Lepidium lasiocarpum

Cactaceae
Echinocereus engelmannii 
Opuntia echinocarpa

Fallugia paradoxa 
Petrophytum caespitosum 
Primus fasciculata

Rubiaceae
• Galium stellatum

Rutaceae
Thamnosma montana

Scrophulariaceae
Penstemon petiolatus

Solanaceae
Lycium andersonii

Caprifoliaceae
Symphoricarpos Iongifloras

Celastraceae
Forsellesia nevadensis. 
F. pungens

Ephedraceae
Ephedra.nevadensis

Chenopodiaceae
Atriplex canescens 
Eurotia lanata

Loganiaceae
Buddiej a utahensis

Malvaceae
Sphaeralcea ambigua

Pinaceae
Pinus monophylla

Polygonaceae
Eriogonum heermannii
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RelevS 16. Sawmill Canyon midden site. On the east side of the Sheep
Range, 10.8 km east-northeast of Hayford Peak. At the head
of a northeast-facing talus slope, 1755 m (5760 ft) eleva
tion, latitude 36°41'36"N, longitude 115°05,19"W.

Agavaceae
Agave utahensis 
Yucca baccata 
Y. brevifolia

Anacardiaceae
Rhus trilobata

Asteraceae
Artemisia ludoviciana 
Artemisia sec. Tridentatae 
Chrysothamnus nauseosus 
Gutierrezia sarothrae

Berberidaceae
Berberis fremontii

Boraginaceae
Cryptantha flavoculata*

Brassicaceae
Physaria chambersii*

Malvaceae
Sphaeralcea ambigua

Pinaceae
Pinus monophylla

Polypodiaceae
Cheilanthes feel

Ranunculaceae
Ranunculus j uniperinus

Rosaceae
Coleogyne ramosissima 
Cowania mexicana 
Fallugia paradoxa . 
Petrophytum caespitosum 
Primus fasciculate

Rubiaceae
Galium stellatum

Cactaceae
Coryphantha vivipara 
Echinocereus triglochidiatus 
Opuntia polyacantha
0. whipplei *in sandy washes at foot of

talus slope
Caprifoliaceae

Symphoricarpos longiflorus

Celastraceae
Forsellesia nevadensis

Cupressaceae
Juniperus osteosperma

Ephedraceae
Ephedra.viridis

Lamiaceae
Salvia dorrii
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Agavaceae
Yucca brevifolia

RelevS 17. Flaherty tfesa 1 midden site. On the east side of the Sheep
Range, 5.7 km north-northeast of Yucca Gap. At the foot of
a north-facing cliff and at the head of a north-facing talus
slope, 1770 m (5800 ft) elevation, latitude 36028,46"N,
longitude 115°14,08"W.

Malvaceae
Sphaeralcea ambigua

Anacardiaceae
Rhus trilobata

Asteraceae
Artemisia sec. Tridentatae 
Chrysothamnus viscidiflorus 
Tetradymia axillaris

Boraginaceae
Cryptantha confertiflora

Brassicaceae
Lepidium lasiocarpum 
Streptanthus cordatus

Cactaceae
Opuntia basilaris

Cap rifoliaceae
Symphoricarpos longifloras

Celastraceae
Forsellesia nevadensis

Polygonaceae
Eriogonum heermannii 
IS. inflatum

Rosaceae
Coleogyne ramosissima 
Cowania mexicana 
Fallugia paradoxa

. Rubiaceae
Gal -t nm stellatum

Rutaceae
Thamnosma montana

Scrophulariaceae
Castilleja chromosa 
Penstemon palmeri 
P_. petiolatus

Solanaceae
Lycium aiidersonii 
Nicotiana trigonophylla

Chenopodiaceae
Atriplex canescens 
Eurotia lanata

Ephedraceae
Ephedra nevadensis 
Ê. viridis

Euphorbiaceae
Euphorbia incisa

Fabaceae
Astragalus mohavensis

Loganiaceae
Buddleia utahensis
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Relev6 18. Flaherty Shelter. On the east side of the Sheep Range, 5.7 
km north-northeast of Yucca Gap. At the base of a north
facing cliff, at the head of a north-facing talus slope. 
1770 m (5800 ft) elevation, latitude 36°29,46"N, longitude 
115 ° 14'04'V.

Agavaceae Fabaceae
Agave utahensis Astragalus mohavensis
Yucca brevifolia Dalea fremontii

Anacardiaceae
Rhus trilobata

Asteraceae
Artemisia sec. Tridentatae 
Chrysothamnus viscidiflorus 
Tetfadymia axillaris

Brassicaceae
Lepidium sp.
Streptanthus cordatus

Boraginaceae
Coldenis canescens* 
Cryptantha flavoculata

Cactaceae
Echinocactus polycephalus* 
Opuntia basilaris 
0. echinocarpa

Caprifoliaceae
Symphoricarpos longiflorus

Lamiaceae
Salazaria mexicana 
Salvia dorrii

Loganiaceae
Buddleia utahensis

Malvaceae
Sphaeralcea ambigua

Polygonaceae
Eriogonum heermannii 
IS. inflatvun

Rosaceae
Cercocarpus intricatus 
Coleogyne ramosissima 
Cowania mexicana 
Fallugia paradoxa 
Petrophytum caespitosum

Rubiaceae
Galium stellatum

Celastraceae
Forsellesia nevadensis 
F. pungens ;

Chenopodiaceae
Atriplex canescens 
Eurotia lanata

Ephedraceae
Ephedra nevadensis 
E. viridis

Euphorbiaceae
Euphorbia robusta

Rutaceae
Thamnosma montana

Saxifragaceae
Fendlerella utahensis

S crophulariaceae
Castilleja chromosa 

petiolatus

Solanaceae
Lycium andersonii 
Nicotians trigonophylla



RelevS 18, continued.

Zygophyllaceae
Larrea tridentata*

*on xeric exposures only
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RelevS 19. Wagon Canyon locality. On the western border of the Sheep 
Range, 0.4 km south of the mouth of Wagon Canyon. 20 m 
above the head of the upper bajada, 1790 m (5880 ft) eleva
tion, latitude 36°35,43"N, longitude 115°18,33"W.

Agavaceae
Agave utahensis 
Yucca baccata 
Y. brevifolia

Anacardiaceae
Rhus trilobata

Asteraceae
Artemisia sec. Tridentatae 
Brickellia oblongifolia= 
Cirsium sp.
Gutierrezia sarothrae 
Perityle intricata

Brass!caceae
Lepidium fremontii 
Lepidium sp.
Stanleys pinnata .

Cactaceae
Opuntia basilaris 
0. polyacantha .

Caprifoliaceae
Symphoricarpos longiflorus

Papaveraceae
. Arctomecon merriamii

Pinaceae
Finns monophylla* 

Poaceae
Erioneuron pulchellum 
Hilaria j amesii

Polygonaceae
Eriogonum inflatum

Rosaceae*
Cercocarpus intricatus* 
Coleogyne ramosissima 
Cowania mexicana 
Fallugia paradoxa 
Prunus fasciculata

Rutaceae
Thamnosma montana

S crophulariaceae "
Mimulus sp.
Penstemon petiolatus*

Ephedraceae . Solanaceae
Ephedra nevadensis Lycium andersonii
E. viridis

Hydrophyllaceae 
Phacelia sp.

Lamiaceae
Salazaria mexicana

*on rocks only

Loganiaceae
Buddleia utahensis

Malvaceae
Sphaeralcea ambigua

Oleaceae
Menodora spinescens
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Relev6 20. Canyon Two midden site. On the east side of the Sheep Range, 
4.6 km north-northeast of Yucca Gap. On an exposed crest, at 
the head of a small, north-facing talus slope, 1800 m (5920 
ft) elevation. Latitude 36°29,07I,N, longitude 115014,45"W.

Agavaceae Oleaceae
Agave utahensis Menodora spinescens
Yucca brevifolia

Polygonaceae
Anacardiaceae Eriogonum heermannii

Rhus trilobata E. inflatum

Asteraceae
Artemisia sec. Tridentatae 
Chryso thamnus nauseosus 
Gutierrezia sarothrae

Boraginaceae
Cryptantha flavoculata

Brassicaceae .
Draba cuneifolia 
Lepi divan lasio carp urn

Cactaceae
Echinocereus engelmannii 
Opuntia basilaris

Rosaceae
Cercocarpus intricatus 
Coleogyne ramosissima 
Cowania mexicana 
Fallugia paradoxa 
Primus fasciculata

Rubiaceae
Galium stellatum

Rutaceae
Thamnosma montana

Saxifragaceae
Fendlerella utahensis

Caprifoliaceae
Symphoricarpos longiflorus

Scrophulariaceae
Penstemon petiolatus

Ephedraceae Solanaceae
Ephedra nevadensis Lycium andersonii
E_. viridis

Euphorbiaceae
Euphorbia incisa

Fabaceae
Astragalus mohavensis

Geraniaceae
Erodium texanum

Lamiaceae
Salvia dorrii

Malvaceae
Sphaeralcea ambigua
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Relevd 21. Desert View midden site. On the west flank of the Sheep
Range, 0.4 km southwest of the mouth of Beadman Canyon. On 
a west-facing slope, 20 m above the head of the bajada.
1810 m (5940 ft) elevation, latitude 36°37,31IIN, longitude 
115°02,09"W.

Agavaceae Polygonaceae
Agave utahensis Eriogonum heermannii
Yucca baccata
Y. brevifolia Polypodiaceae

Cheilanthes feel
Anacardiaceae

Rhus trilobata Rosaceae
Coleogyne ramosissima

Asteraceae Cowania mexicana
Artemisia ludoviciana Fallugia paradoxa
Artemisia sec. Tridentatae Prtgius fasciculata
Chrysothamnus nauseosus
Gutierrezia sarothrae Rutaceae
Machaeranthera grindelioides Thamnosma montana

Boraginaceae
Cryptantha flavoculata

Brassicaceae
Descurainia pinnata 
Lepidium fremontii 
Stanleya pinnata

Cactaceae
Echinocactus polycephalus 
Echinocereus triglochidiatus 
Opuntia basilaris

Ephedraceae
Ephedra nevadensis 
E. viridis

Malvaceae
Sphaeralcea ambigua

Pinaceae
Pinus monophylla

Poaceae
Bromus rubens 
Erioneuron pulchellum 
Poa fendleriana
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Relev6 22. Long Canyon Saddle midden site. On the east side of the 
Sheep Range, 4.5 km north-northeast of Yucca Gap. At the 
head of a north-facing talus slope, 1810 m (5940 ft) , lati 
tude 36°29,19"N, longitude 115°14'47"W.

Agavaceae
Yucca brevifolia

Pinaceae
Pinus monophylla*

Anacardiaceae
Rhus trilobata

Polygonaceae
Eriogonum heermannii

Asteraceae
Artemisia sec. Tridentatae 
Chrysothamnus nauseosus 
Gutierrezia sarothrae

Boraginaceae
Cryptantha flavoculata

Rosaceae
Cercocarpus intricatus 
C. ledifolius*
Cowania mexicana 
Fallugia paradoxa 
Petrophyturn caespitosum 
Prunus fasciculata

Brassicaceae
Lepidium lasiocarpum

Rubiaceae
Galium stellatum

Cactaceae
Opuntia basilaris

Saxifragaceae
Fendlerella utahensis

Caprifoliaceae
Sympho ricarpos longiflorus

S crophulariaceae
Penstemon petiolatus

Celastraceae
Forsellesia nevadensis

Cupressaceae
Juniperus osteosperma

Solanaceae
Lycium andersonii

Ephedraceae
Ephedra viridis

Euphorbiaceae
Euphorbia robusta

Lamiaceae
Salvia dorrii

Malvaceae
Sphaeralcea ambigua 

Oleaceae
Menodora spinescens

*in mesic habitats, ca. 70 m 
away
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RelevS 23. The Eyrie locality. On the west flank of the Sheep Range,
1 km northeast of the mouth of Deadman Canyon. At the head 
of a south-facing talus slope, 1850 to (6070 ft) elevation, 
latitude 36038'17"N, longitude 115616*41"W.

Agavaceae
Agave utahensis 
Yucca baccata 
Y. brevifolia

Asteraceae
Artemisia dracunculoides* 
Artemisia sec. Tridentatae* 
Chrysothamnus nauseosus 
Cirsium sp.
Gutierrezia sarothrae

Scrophulariaceae
Penstemon petiolatus

*at the foot of the talus slope, 
>50 m away 
**dominant

Brassicaceae
Lepidium fremontii

Cactaceae
Coryphantha vivipara 
Echinocereus triglochidiatus var. 
Opuntia polyacantha

Cupressaceae
Juniperus osteosperma*

Ephedraceae
Ephedra nevadensis
E. viridis

Hydrophyllaceae
Phacelia fremontii 
P. rotundifolia

Malvaceae
Sphaeralcea atohigua

Pinaceae
Pinus monophyila*

Rosaceae
Coleogyne ramosissima* 
Cowania mexicana** 
Fallugia paradoxa 
Pminus fasciculate
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Relev6 24. Deadman 1 midden site. On the west side of the Sheep Range, 
1 km south-southeast of the mouth of Deadman Canyon. At the 

• head of a northeast-facing chimney, 1970 m (6460 ft) eleva
tion, latitude 36°37,29,,N, longitude 115°16,48"W.

Agavaceae
Agave utahensis 
Yucca brevifolia

Anacardiaceae
Rhus trilobata

Asteraceae
Artemisia dracunculoides 
A. ludoviciana 
Artemisia sec. Tridentatae 
Chrysothamnus nauseosus 
Erigeron sp.
Gutierrezia sarothrae 
Machaeranthera grindelioides

Cupressaceae
Junipeyus osteosperma*

Rosaceae
Cercocarpus intricatus 
C. ledifolius*
Coleogyne ramosissima 
Cowania mexicana 
Fallugia paradoxa 
Petrophyturn caespitosum 
Primus fasciculata

Rubiaceae
Galium sp.

Rutaceae
Thamnosma montana

Scrophulariaceae
Penstemon petiolatus

Ephedraceae
Ephedra nevadensis
E. viridis

Hydrophyllaceae
Phacelia perityloides

*in mesic habitats, >50 m away

Malvaceae
Sphaeralcea ambigua

Pinaceae
Pinus monophylla

Poaceae
Aristida sp.
Poa fendleriana 
Stipa sp.

Polygonaceae
Eriogonum heermannii
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RelevS 25. South Crest midden site. At the southeast end of the Sheep 
Range, 2.2 km north of Yucca Gap. At the head of a south
east facing slope, 2000 m (6560 ft) elevation, latitude 36* 
28,56"N, longitude 115*15'13'V.

Agavaceae
Agave utahensis 
Yucca brevifolia

Anacardiaceae
Rhus trilobata

Asteraceae
Artemisia sec. Tridentatae 
Chryso thamnus nauseosus 
C. viscidifloras

Boraginaceae
Cryptantha flavoculata

Erassicaceae
Draba cuneifolia 
Lepidium lasiocarpum

Cactaceae
Opuntia basilaris

Caprifoliaceae
Symphoricarpos longiflorus

Rosaceae
Cercocarpus intricatus 
j3. ledifolius*
Coleogyne ramosissima 
Cowania mexicana 
Fallugia paradoxa 
Petrophytum caespitosum*

Rubiaceae
Galium stellatum

Rutaceae
Thamnosma montana

Saxifragaceae
Fendlerella utahensis

Scrophulariaceae
Penstemon petiolatus

Solanaceae
Lycium andersonii

Celastraceae
Forsellesia nevadensis

Cupressaceae
Juniperus osteosperma*

Ephedraceae
Ephedra viridis

Euphorbiaceae
Euphorbia robusta

*down the talus slope, ca. 100 m 
away

Lamiaceae
Salvia dorrii

Malvaceae
Sphaeralcia ambigua

Polygonaceae
Eriogonum heermannii
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Relev6 26. The Spires locality. On the west side of the Sheep Range,
1.4 km east of Cow Camp Corral. 2060 m (6760 ft) elevation, 
latitude 36°35,00,,N, longitude 115°17'42"W.

Agavaceae
Agave utahensis 
Yucca brevifolia*

Anacardiaceae
Bhus trilobata

Apiaceae
Lomatium s cab rum .

Asteraceae
Artemisia sec. Tridentatae 
Brickellia oblongifolia 
Chrysothamnus nauseosus 
Gutierrezia sarothrae 
Haplopappus linearifolius 
H. nanus
Hymenoxys acaulis*
H. cooper!
Machaeranthera grindelioides

Euphorbiaceae
Euphorbia fendleri

Lamiaceae
Salvia dorrii

Loasaceae
Mentzelia multiflora

Loranthaceae
Arceuthobium divaricatum

Nyctaginaceae
Abronia nana

Onagraceae
Gaura coccinea

Pinaceae
Pinus monophylla

Boraginaceae
Cryptantha flavoculata

Brassicaceae
Stanleya pinnata 
Streptanthus cordatus

Cactaceae
Coryphantha vivipara 
Echinocereus engelmannii* 
E. troglochidiatus 
Opuntia basilaris

Caprifoliaceae .
Symphoricarpos longiflorus

Celastraceae
Forsellesia nevadensis

Cupressaceae
Juniperus osteosperma

Poaceae
Aristida glauca* 
Oryzopsis hymenoides

Polygonaceae
Eriogonum fasciculatum 
Ê. heermannii 
E_. shockleyi

Rhamnaceae
Ceanothus greggii

Rosaceae
Cercocarpus intricatus* 
(% ledifolius 
Cbleogyne ramosissima* 
Cowania mexicana 
Fallugia paradoxa*
Petrophyturn caespitosum

Ephedraceae
Ephedra nevadensis* 
E. trifurca*
E. viridis

*on xeric exposures only
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RelevS 27. Pine Nut Camp. On the eastern border of the Sheep Range, at 
the head of the Yucca Forest bajada. Gently east-sloping al
luvium, 2070 in (6790 ft) 
gitude 115o12,07,,Vi.

Agavaceae
Yucca baccata 
Y. brevifolia

Asteraceae .
Artemisia sec. Tridentatae 
Chrysothamnus nauseosus 
Gutierrezia sarothrae 
Haplopappus tenuisectus* 
Machaeranthera leucanthemifolia

Berber!daceae
Berberis fremontii

Boraginaceae
Cryptantha flavoculata

Brassicaceae
Descurainia sp.
Streptanthus sp.

Cactaceae
Coryphantha vivipara 
Echinocereus engelmannii 
J2. troglochidiatus 
Opuntia erinacea 
0. polyacantha 
Oj. whipplei

Caprifoliaceae
Sympho ricarpos longiflorus

elevation, latitude 36 34 19 N, lon-

Malvaceae
Sphaeralcea ambigua 

Pinaceae
Pinus monophylla 

Poaceae
Oryzopsis hymenoides*

Polygonaceae
Eriogonum microthecum 
E. mnhellatum

Rhamnaceae
Ceanothus greggii*

Rosaceae
Cercocarpus ledifolius* 
Coleogyne ramosissima* 
Cowania mexicana 
Fallugia paradoxa 
Prunus fasciculate

Scrophulariaceae
Gastilleja linariaefolia 
Cordylanthus sp. 
Petistemon linarioides*

Celastraceae
Forsellesia nevadensis

*on rock outcrops only

Cupressaceae
Juniperus osteosperma

Ephedraceae
Ephedra viridis

Loranthaceae
Arceuthob ium divaricatum
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RelevS 28. The Hidden Forest locality. In the central Sheep Range, 3.3 
km south-southwest of Hayford Peak. On the north side of a 
.deep canyon, 2390 m (7840 ft) elevation, latitude 36e33*54"N, 
latitude 115°06'13"W.

Aceraceae
Acer glabrum

Asteraceae
Artemisia ludoviciana 
Artemisia sec. Tridentatae 
Chrysothamnus nauseosus 
Cirsium sp.
Gutierrezia sarothrae 
Senecio multilobatus 
Tetradymia canescens

Berberidaceae
Berberis fremontii

Boraginaceae
Cryptantha flavoculata

Cactaceae
Echinocereus triglochidiatus

Pinaceae
Abies concolor 
Pinus longaeva 
P\ monophylla* 
P. ponderosa

Poaceae
Elymus cinereus 
Oryzopsis hymenoides

Polemoniaceae
Linanthus nuttallii 
Phlox covillei

Rosaceae
Cercocarpus intricatus* 
Chamaebatiaria millefolium 
Holodiscus microphyllus 
Petrophyturn caespitosum 
Physocarpus altemans

Caprifoliaceae
Sambucus caerules 
Symphoricarpos longiflorus

Celastraceae
Forsellesia nevadensis*

Cupressaceae
Juniperus osteosperma* 
J. scopulorum

Ephedraceae
Ephedra viridis*

Salicaceae
Populus tremuloides

Saxifragaceae
Fendlerella utahensis 
Jamesia americana 
Philadelphus microphyllus 
Ribes cereum

Scrophulariaceae 
Castilleja sp.
Penstemon eatonii 
P. thompsoniae

Euphorbiaceae
Euphorbia incisa

Lamiaceae
Salvia dorrii *on south-facing slopes above the

site
Onagraceae

Oenothera brachycarpa

/
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Relev6 29. The Hidden Forest Cabin. In the central Sheep Range, 2.8 km 
south of Hayford Peak. On the canyon floor and surrounding 
terraces, 2410 m (7900 ft), latitude 36o37'50"N, longitude 
115°12,25"W.

Aceraceae
Acer glabrum

Apiaceae
Pteryxia sp..

Asteraceae
Artemisia dracunculoides 
Artemisia sec. Tridentatae 
Cirsium sp.
Erigeron clokeyi 
Senecio multilob atus 
Tetradymia Canes cens

Brassicaceae
Physaria chambersii

Cactaceae
Opuntia polycantha

Caprifoliaceae•
Symphoricarpos longiflorus

Cupressaceae
Juniperus osteosperma 
J. scopulorum

Pinaceae
Abies concolor** 
Pinus longaeva 
P. ponderosa var.

Poaceae
Elymus cinereus

Polemoniaceae
Ipomopsis aggregate 
Linanthus nuttallii

Rosaceae
Cercocarpus ledifolius 
Cowania mexicana 
Physocarpus altemans 
Potentilla crinita 
Rosa neomexicana*

Salicaceae
Populus angustifolia*

Saxifragaceae
Heuchera rubescens 
Philadelphus microphyllus 
Ribes cereum

Euphorbiaceae Scrophulariaceae
Euphorbia incisa Castilleja martini!

Penstemon eatonii
Fabaceae

Oxytropis oreophilla

Juncaceae
J uncus balticus*

*at Wire Grass Spring only 
Lamiaceae **dominant

Salvia dorfii

Linaceae
Linum usitatissimum 

Onagraceae
Oenothera brachycarpa
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RelevS 30. Deep Canyon Camp. On the east side of the Sheep Range, 0.6 
km east-southeast of Sheep Peak. In the bottom of a deep, 
narrow canyon. 2530 m (8320 ft) elevation, latitude 36°341
42"N, longitude 115°14'19"W.

Aceraceae
Acer glabrum

Apiaceae
Lomatium scabrum

Rosaceae
Cercocarpus intricatus 
Holodiscus microphyllus 
Petrophyturn caespitosum 
Physocarpus alterrians

Asteraceae
Artemisia sec. Tridentatae 
Chrysothamnus parryi 
Tetradymia canescens

Boraginaceae
Cryptantha flavoculata

Saxifragaceae
Philadelphus microphyllus

Scrophulariaceae
Castilleja linariaefolia 
C. martinii 
Penstemon eatonii

Caprifoliaceae
Symphoricarpos Iongiflorus

Celastraceae
Forsellesia nevadensis

Cupressaceae
Juniperus osteosperma

Ephedraceae
Ephedra viridis

Eupho rbiaceae
Euphorbia incisa

Lamiaceae
Salvia dorrii

Pinaceae
Abies concolor 
Pinus longaeva 
P. monophylla 
P. ponderosa

Polemoniaceae
Ipomopsis aggregata
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. Summit of Sheep Peak. In the south-central Sheep Range, 
2970 m (9750 ft) elevation. Latitude 36°34,59I,N, longitude 
115°14'52"W.

Apiaceae
Lomatium scabrum

Asteraceae
Artemisia nova 
Chrysothamnus viscidiflorus 
Erigeron aphanactis 
Gutierrezia sarothrae

Celastraceae
Forsellesia nevadensis*

Cupressaceae
Juniperus osteosperma*

Ephedraceae
Ephedra viridis*

Land aceae
Salvia dorrii

Onagraceae
Calyophus lavandulifolius 
Oenothera caespitosa

Pinaceae
Abies concolor 
Pinus longaeva 
P. monophylla*

Polemoniaceae
Phlox condensate

Rosaceae
Cercocarpus intricatus* 
Chamaebatiaria millefolium 
Holodiscus microphyllus 
Petrophytum caespitosum 
Physocarpus altemans

Scrophulariaceae
Castilleja linariaefolia 
Penstemon thompsoniae

*on south slope only
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Figure 1. Pinus longaeva. Hidden Forest 1(1), 11,570 ± 120 B.P. (LJ-4046).

A. The distal third of the dorsal side of a needle at 24X.

B. The dorsal side at 140X showing the irregular surface covering the 
resin ducts.
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Figure 2. Firms flexilis. South Crest 1(4)2, 21,700 ± 500 B.P. (LJ-2840).

A. The distal third of a needle at 15X.

B. The dorsal surface at 93X. Note the longitudinal grooves and the regular 
texture of the surface.





Figure 3. Pseudotsuga menziesii. Etna if2, top layer, 16,200 ± 240 B.P. (RL-290; Madsen 1973).
A. The abaxial surface of the proximal half of a needle at 24X. Note the elon

gate, downtumed, and twisted base.

B. The abaxial surface at 145X showing the regular cellular structure in and 
about the deeply set resin duct.
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Figure 4. Abies concolor. Willow Wash 4C(1), 24,400 ± 760 B.P. (A-1751).

A. The abaxial surface of the proximal third of a needle at 24X. Note the 
roughly concave attachment scar and the absence of an elongate, twisted 
base.

B. The abaxial surface at 150X showing the distorted structure over the shallow 
resin duct.
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Figure 5. Juniperus scopulorum. Hidden Forest 3C(1), 10,060 ± 130 B.P. (LJ-3729).
A. A twig at 140X.

B. The scale edge at 250X. Note the absence of any marginal structures.
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Figure 6. Juniperus osteosperma. Willow Wash 5, >44,600 B.P. (USGS-398).
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Figure 7. Pinus ponderosa var. scopulorum.

A. Hidden Forest 3C(1), 10,060 ± 120 B.P. (LJ-3729). The dorsal surface of 
needle fragment at 150X. The stomatal rows run longitudinally.

B. Hidden Forest 3A(2), 1550 ± 120 B.P. (A-1752). The dorsal surface of a 
needle fragment at 150X.
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Figure 8.

A. The adaxial surface of a leaf at 26X.
B. The adaxial surface at 155X.

Fallugia paradoxa, Deadman 1(1), 17,420 ± 250 B.P. (LJ-3707).
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Figure 9. Atriplex confertifolia. Basin Canyon 2B, 19,200 ± 580 B.P. (A-1741) .

A. A fruiting bract at 26X with the remains of a wing on the left.

B. The bract surface at 150X. Note the inflated hairs characteristic of the 
genus.
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Figure 10. Forsellesia pungens.

A. J?. pun gens var. glabra from an undated late Pleistocene midden from Clark 
Mountain, California. The abaxial surface of a leaf at 155X. Note the 
lack of hairs characteristic of this variety.

B. J?. pungens var. typica. Willow Wash 5, >44,600 B.P. (USGS-398) . An ab axial 
leaf surface at 150X displaying the hairs that characterize this variety.
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Figure 11 Larrea tridentata. Penthouse 1(1), 8100 ± 120 B.P. (A-1771)
A.

B.
The abaxial surface of 

The abaxial surface of
a leaf at 

a leaflet
24X.

at 270X.
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Figure 11— Continued.

C. A stomate from the abaxial surface at 2560X.
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Figure 12. Yucca brevifolia. Penthouse 1(3), 19,420 ± 300 B.P. (A-1772).

A. The adaxial surface of a leaf fragment at 25X.

B. The adaxial surface at 55X. Note the spicules.
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Figure 13. Thamnosma montana. Black Hills 3, 25,160 ± 410 B.P. (WSU-1859).

A. A twig fragment at 51X. Note the swelling at the internode.
B. The punctate glands on the surface at 155X.
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